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Do We Need A n  Educational Reconstruction f

We do not remember to have read an as
sault upon the English universities com
parable in ferocity to that which Mr. H. G. 
Wells makes in his plea for the reconstruc
tion o f our educational institutions. Mr. 
Wells notes that the great univei-sities o f 
England are practically closed. Cambridge 
has less than 400 students o f her accus
tomed 4000. Oxfoi'd fares no better. The 
English writer goes so far as to say that 
he sincerely hopes that Oxfoi-d, Cambridge 
and the rest will never reopen, i f  such re
opening means the continuation o f the 
educational regime o f the past.

There are several counts in Mr. Wells’ 
indictment o f the Elnglish universities. For 
one thing, he declares that their students 
have never learned to obey constituted au
thority. The patriotism o f Oxford and 
Cambridge men is not questioned, nor can 
it be, for professors and students alike are 
in the trenches lighting the battles o f their 
country. But under the fiery tests o f war 
"the British university-trained class are 
an evasive, temporizing class, individualis
tic, ungeneraus, and unable to produce or 
obey vigorous leaderohip."

This is a serious charge and rightly 
challenges a review o f university life both 
in England and in America. Insurgency 
can not commend a student body whether 
in England or America. A  lack o f respect 
for constituted authority, a willfulness 
against discipline, the inability to do team 
work in a great enteiprise— if  these quali
ties are the resultant o f college or univer
sity training, then the colleges and univer
sities need to be looked over and inquired 
into. I f  four years in college do not qualify 
students to obey, then something is wrong. 
“ I  can no longer obey" were the words 
with which Napoleon registered his willful
ness against the laws o f God and man and 
they were the words which spelled his 
doom. There is no place in society for men 
who can not obey and there is no place for 
an institution o f learning whose graduates 
can neither "pixiduce or obey vigorous 
leadership.”

We go on record as a believer in “ stu
dent self-goveiTim entprovided, however, 
that such government shall not mean the 
abdication o f the president and faculty. 
Inunature students should never be allow
ed to assume the role o f lawmakei*s be
yond whom there is none. The prosident 
and faculty o f an institution o f learning 
should closely co-operate with and direct 
student government. In those impressible 
years students must learn the dignity and 
nobility o f obedience to authority, and, i f  
they do not learn this at college, when will 
they ever learn it?

This whole matter o f discipline may 
seem o f small moment to cloistered profes
sors who have an exaggerated idea o f 
academic freedom, but it is a matter of

tremendous concern to those o f us who 
have sons and daughters whom we intrust 
to the colleges. We wish to know whether 
these boys and girls are doing legitimate 
college work or whether they are allowed 
to waste their time on athletic jaunts. We 
wish to know whether these boys and girls 
have thrown about them the restraints of 
rules and regulations or whether they are 
free to come and go as they please. We 
wish to know that our children will find 
both something to reverence and some
thing to obey at college, for without the 
spirit o f both reverence and obedience no 
one is truly educated.

W’ith Mr. Wells’ indictment o f the thing.s 
taught in English universities we aro not 
in such hearty agi-eement. His point o f at
tack is the classics. He would vote out en
tirely the study o f Greek and is nearly as 
hostile to the study o f Latin He speak.s 
o f the cuniculum as a “ jackdaw collec
tion,”  a “ sort o f jumble”  which trains the 
student “ how not to get there”  and which 
is taught by teachers who themselves 
never “ got there.”  His final blast is that 
one can scarcely “ imagine any curriculum 
more calculated to produce a miscellaneous 
incompetence.”

Well, let us say one thing at least for the 
education o f the English universities: the 
graduates o f these institutions have never 
gone out to make assaults upon defen.seless 
women and children, they have never flown 
high in the air and di opped bombs upon

open towns, they have never enslaved pop
ulations o f enemy countries, they have 
never fired upon hospital ships nor mur
dered those angels o f mercy— trained 
nurses. The study o f the humanities has 
at least made them human— if not effi
cient. And as between the qualities o f hu
manity and efficiency we prefer to choose 
the firat.

Shall we doom the classics because they 
have not taught us how to operate 42 
centimeter guns? Is efficiency the only 
thing in life? And, especially, shall effi
ciency in war be made the test o f the work 
o f our universities? Shall we adopt the 
now discredited German education which 

' is more concenied about the verb “ to 
know”  than the verb “ to be?”  Shall we 
adopt an education whose chief aim is the 
development o f capacity rather than the 
development o f character?

We do insist, with Mr. Wells, that the 
biological and the exact sciences should 
have increasing emphasis in our universi
ties. We believe, too, in the study o f phi
losophy and history, but we hope the day 
will never come when among the leaders o f 
the Nation we shall not have at least a re
spectable quota who have felt the cultural 
effects o f the humanities in education.

The distinct mission o f our denomina
tional colleges is to maintain a balanced 
proportion between the cultural and the 
useful in education; these colleges are 
heroically to resist that type o f education 
which convei-ts men into machines and 
whose test is what men can do rather than 
what they are.

A  C o r r e c t  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n

From the firat we have reposed perfect 
confidence in the men who represent 
SoutheiTi Methodism on the Joint Commis
sion on Unification. Occasionally we have 
heard it whispered that our Chureh is 
about to be betrayed. The mere mention 
o f the names o f our Commissioners is a 
sufficient answer to such suspicion. The 
following compose our Commission: Bish
ops E. E. Hoss, Collins Denny, E. D. Mou- 
zon, W. A. Candler, W. B. Murrah; Dr. 
Frank M. Thomas. Louisville Conference; 
Dr. W. J. Young, Virginia Conference; Dr. 
John M. Moore, North Texas Conference; 
Dr. C. M. Bishop, Central Texas Confer
ence; Dr. E. B. Chappell, Tennessee Con
ference; Dr. T. N. Ivey, North Carolina 
Conference; Dr. A. F. Watkins, Mississippi 
(Conference; Dr. H. M. Du Bo.se. North 
Georgia (Conference; Dr. W. N. Ainsworth. 
South Georgia (Conference; Dr. A. J. Lamar, 
Alabama Conference; Judge M. L. Walton, 
Woodstock, Va.; President H. N. Snyder, 
Wofford (College, Sparfanburg. S. C.; Mr. 
Percy D. Maddin, Nashville, Tenn.; Presi
dent R. S. Hyer, Southeni Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas, Tex .; President J. H. Rey

nolds, Hendrix College, (Conway, A rk .; 
President R. E. Blackwell, Randolph- 
Macon College, Ashland, V a .; Hon. T. D. 
Samford, Opelika, Ala.; Judge H. H. 
White, Alexandria, La.; Mr. John R. Pep
per, Memphis, Tenn.; Judge E. C. Reeves, 
Johnson City, Tenn.

We are equally pleased with the inter
pretation which these Commissioners have 
given o f their instructions. In their meet
ing at Baltimore they adopted the follow
ing paper:

“ Whereas, The resolutions adopted by the Gen- 
eral Conference o f 1914, under which we hold our 
commission, set forth certain principles as basic 
to a irenuine unification of American Methodism; 
therefore be it

Resolved, 1. That we consider ourselves bound 
by the basic principles therein set forth.

2. That we interpret these basic principles to be;
(1 ) That neither the General Conference nor 

any of the Jurisdictional Conferences shall be 
vested with final authority to interpret the con
stitutionality of its own actions.

(2) That the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
have full legislative powers over matters dis
tinctively jurisdictional.

(3 ) That the colored membership of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church and such colored Churches 
as may elect to take part in the reorganization 
of American Methodism are to be dealt with in 
such a manner as shall give full recog;nition to

CONTIXUED ON PAGE EIGHT. COLUMN ONE.
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^  A t  The Rich Man*s Gate ^
RK.V. C. L. B R O W N IN G . MUford, Texas.

I saw him lyinic there, bruised, dis
eased and helpless. He did not come 
there himself; others brought him. 
Had be been able to protest he would 
have done so. But he was helpless 
and they brought him.

The home at whose gate he had 
been placed was one of the costly 
residences of the city. It had been 
planned by the architect to meet a 
perverted taste o f luxury. It  was 
many times too large for the family 
and required the employment of sev
eral servants to keep i t  In fact it 
was built for the public eye and was 
u.se<l principally for social occasions 
— reception, dinings, club meetings 
and amusements for the rich and 
idle. Its owner had more money 
than he knew what to do with, and, 
having no better place to invest i t  
he decided to build a h o ^  in keep
ing with his financial ability and his 
social reputation. The inmates of 
this home talked in terms o f luxury. 
So long had they been living in the 
midst o f an overflowing abundance 
that the word, “necessity,”  had been 
forgotten. Others talked o f com
forts and necessities; these o f the 
best theaters, the most fashionable 
watering-places, the most expensive 
gowns and the most luxurious touring 
cars. Others studied the problem of 
how to solve the high cost o f living, 
how to make the salary meet the 
cost o f food and clothing; these s t^ -  
ied the problem o f more exciting 
pleasures, the best place to spend the 
summer, whether to go on a pleasure 
trip to Paris, to London, to Egypt 
or Palestine. They had the money 
and wanted to spend it. What use is 
money except it be spent, and what 
can money be spent for except upon 
one’s self? Nothing more c ^ d  be 
added to the luxury o f the home; no 
improvements could be made upon 
the driveways which wound through 
grassy lawns and umler richly foliaged 
tree.s; no more servants could be 
employed and no more automobiles 
could be used. All the pleasures of 
their own city had been exhausted. 
They must, therefore, seek pleasures 
elsewhere— find some other place to 
spend their money.

At the gate of this home ho was 
lying. He had seen the serpentine 
driveways, had smelled the sweet 
fragrance o f the flowers, had seen the 
liveried servants living their easy 
life. The yard, the lawn, the flow
ers. the trees, the unhurried ease ami 
calm magnificence of it all, seemed so 
inviting, so restful, so dreamful! 
But he was not there because o f the 
charm of these surroundings. He 
had only seen them in going to and 
from his work. The street oa which 
the house stood was, by common con
sent, reserved for the leisurely strolls 
of the idle rich. He felt out o f place 
in his overalls and usually went an
other street. Furthermore, he did 
not like this man or his family; not 
because they were rich, but because 
they were selfish.

But here he was before this rich 
man’s gate. No one seemed to no
tice him— no one seemed to care. Like 
a withered leaf blown from its native 
tree and eddying in some strange 
nook, this man had been blown here 
by the adverse winds o f many cruel 
.-storms, and was as helpless as the 
leaf and not more responsible. I 
stoppe«l and tried to talk with him. 
Another man stopped—one who had 
been his associate in labor and com
panion in suffering—and o f him 1 
learned this story:

He had grown up in the manhes; 
had known nothing bat unfriendly 
winds and the slush of the glades. 
He had struggled for a footing on 
the unstable tufts o f his locality, but 
these had either flouted away or had 
become so miry that he could not 
retain his footing. Before he had 
reache«l the years of physical or 
mental efficiency, the glades had 
dwarfed his powers and withered his 
prospe^. l^ e n  he was turning 
into his teens, a mission had been 
conducted in his neighborhood. He 
had been awakene<l and dreamed of 
a better life. He wanted to go to 
school, but poverty had bound him 
with chains and ImmI refused to let 
him go. He tried to break the chains, 
but they refu.sed to be broken. He 
tried again and again, but again and 
again failed. He was honest and 
worked, employing all the ability at 
his command; hut muscle was all t>at 
he had to invest Having no other 
capital, he was forced to a market 
where millions were making the same 
nvestment, where the workers were

greater than the demand and where 
greed was making his own bargain 
and paying his own price. But he 
was hungry and had to work for any 
price that was offered. He needed a 
friend, but found none. He lost con
fidence in himself and in humanity. 
A t times he doubted if  God was good. 
Suffering much, he prayed. Prayer 
is the child o f sorrow; it is fed on the 
bread o f affliction; it la watered with 
the tears o f anguish; it is nurtured 
with the blood of bnAen hearts. He 
had to pray. He would curse and 
then pray; be would pray and then 
curse. Ih e  tides drove him on; the 
cruel winds robbed him o f his 
strength and left him a helplase 
wrect^ His broken body and broken 
.spirit met at the rich nuui’s n t e  for 
the last time. The dogs licked his 
sores—not as an act o f mercy, but 
because they were d o n  His lafor- 
tunate childhood had paid tribute 
to others. His ignorance had paid 
tribute to the better informed. His 
muscles had paid tribute to the con
tractor and the capitalist. His mis
fortunes had paid tribute to the for
tunate. His lUseascs had paid tribute 
to the apothecary. His very sores 
had paid tribute to the dogs.

“ How long has he been at the rich 
man’s gate?”  I inquired.

“ Off ami on all his life,”  answered 
my informant.

“ 'Then he has been here before?” 
1 asked.

“ Yes,”  answered my friend. “ He 
was here ahen a child—a helpless 
babe. His parents could do nothing 
for him. Tliey spent their lives on 
the verge o f starvation. The slum- 
worker o f one o f the missions found 
the family in destitution and begged 
that the child might be given a 
chance. A basket collection, where 
this and other rich men worshiped, 
was taken, but the amount collected 
only kept them from immediate want, 
and the wolf was soon growling at 
their floor again. Nothing was dene 
for the boy, and so he remained to 
share the poverty and hardships of 
the suffering parents.”

“Then he was afterwards brought 
bark?”  I asked.

“Yes, when he needed religieus 
training and the advantages o f an 
edueation the missionary laid him 
at the rich man’s gate again and 
pled earnestly that the child might 
M  placed in some training school. 
But nothing was done and the boy 
grew up without an education.”

“ Mention the other times that he 
was laid here.”  I entreatSfL

“ O many other times during his 
life,”  my friemi continued. *TT»is poor 
fellow marriefi and had children of 
his own. and at one tin>e it seemed 
that he would rise above his environ
ment. For a time he had a good 
position and had saved several hun
dred dollars from his salary. He 
used this money as the first payment 
on a little home; but a long s|^l of 
sickness, the expenses of a funeral, 
the doctor's bill and the loes of so 
much time from his work, made it 
impossible for him to meet the My- 
ments on his home. He tried to oeg- 
row the money, but failed The rich 
man had bought the notes and held 
the mortgage. 'The home eras 
wrenched from his haniis and became 
the property o f the man at whose 
gate he non- lien. His wife, who had 
worketi so hard and had used such 
pinching econmny to meet the pay
ments on the home, soon sicken^ 
and died Since that time this m r  
fellow has been drifting—homelees, 
heartless and friendless. Daring 
these years o f drifting—more than 
half the time without work—he hae 
been often laid at this gate and beg
ged for the crumbs which fell from 
the rich man’s table. It is too bad 
Man’s inhumanity to man is .”

“ Hush.”  I said, “the poor fellow ia 
dying! It will soon be all over with 
him.”

Mv laboring friend uncovered his 
heail for a moment, cloned the dead 
man’s eyes, cast a look of “ It ought 
not to have been”  across the lawn 
and said, “ I must be going to my 
work—the noon hour ia up and I shall 
be docked for loos o f time. I f  there 
be no hereafter, he will be better off 
in the potter's field; i f  there is one. 
God will do a good part by him. He 
tried, but the load was toe heavy.”

I went home and tried to read one 
of the late books on modem theology. 
Its author was a higher critic and 
held a verv “ liberal v iw ”  o f life aad 
death and the future. ’The book 
taugrht that hell was a farce aad 
heaven a msrth. The former was the 
hobgoblin of fear aad the latter the

crushed flower of hope. AH this 
wouid seem comforting, perhaps, at 
some other time, but not Juet then! 
I was hungry for something that had 
a reason—something that would souad 
the true note of character aad doo- 
tiny and make it ring to the human 
instincts of justice, mercy aad Judg
ment. I threw the book aside aad 
for a moment allowed my mind to 
dwell upon the scene which 1 had 
just witnesseiL I saw again the 
pinched face, felt again the cold 
hand. 1 saw the scar of disappoint
ment, hardships aad cruelty. I 
thought of the palace of the rich man. 
his vast expenmtureo upon the noed- 
leoo luxuries of his selfish life, aad 
who, with the crumbs which fell fron 
his table, could have prevented this 
man’s sufferian, his poverty, his 
ignorance, his disensos and hio death,

I iifted another book from the table 
and read a paragraph addressed to 
certain rick pharisees of several hun
dred years ago. 'The paragraph rand 
as follows:

There was a certsun rich man, who 
was clothed in purpi* •wl Ane linen, 
and who fared sumptuously every 
day. And there was a certain begm  
naoMd Lasarus, who was laid at his 
gate full of sores, aad desiring to bo 
fed with the crumbs which M l from 
the rich man’s table: moreover the 
dogs came and lickod his sores.

And it came to pass that the beg
gar died, and eras carried by the ao- 
gels into Abraham’s bosom.

The rich man also died, aad was 
buried; and in hell ho lifted up his 
eyes, being ia torment, and seeing 
Abraham afar off, aad Lasarus ia hto 
bosom, he cried aad said, “Father 
Abraham, have mercy on mo, and 
send Lasarus, that ho may dip the 
tip of his finger in water aM cod my 
tongue; for I am tormented in thia 
flame.”

But Abraham said, “Son, ramember 
that in your lifetime you received 
your good things, aad likowiao Lasa
rus eril thiags; but now ho is com
forted, and you are tormented. Be
sides all this, between us aad yen 
there ia a great gulf fixod: so that 
none ran pass frM  us to you, aad 
none from you to us.”

I cloo<d the hook and asked: 
Which one of these books is true? 
The former makes life a bloody 
tragedy—a cruel, heartioas bnttle- 
fleld—and crowns him who has the 
strongest arm or the biggest gun. 
The latter listens to the cry of wuak- 
ness, pours oil into humanity’s Uoed- 
iag wounds aad makos every unfor
tunate man a brother. It teaches 
that the other man is as good as wo

—that he is a member of the same 
family, that wo all havo a comaMo 
Father and that wo should love our 
brother as wo love oursohros. It 
teaches that the cry of distrsss is 
the cry of God’s own childrsn. It 
brings flowers to the sick, food to the 
hni«ry, help to the struggliag, aad 
a message of a Father’s love to alL 
But it smites sin with an uncompro
mising hand, and deflnes sin as sotf- 
ishness, nnbrotheriincss, hard-honrt- 
edness, covetousness.

Somdiow, I want this book to bo 
true. I ho^ that it is; I boliovu that 
it is.

Some of the children of Lasarus 
survived, and the rich man had a sen 
who inherited his estate aad alao his 
rovetousaess. The law of boradity 
has done its work upon each family. 
Nature has been shaping each ty^  
to At his place in life. Take two 
flshoo from the same spawn, place 
one in a lake aad the othw ia a glaas 
jar, aad they will each try to At the 
woM in which they live the flrst 
will try to grow as large as the laks, 
and the other grew no larger than 
the jar. Nature is kind to both ia 
fitting each to his environaaont But 
what about the maa or the socioty 
or the law which makes the glaas Joir 
and then puts the flsh ia it?

Laxarus needed a chance aad not 
charity. He needed a friend more 
thm a fortune. He needed a brother 
and not a master. Limitations de
velop dwarfs; power reverts bade to 
barbarism. Brotherhood would save 
both the rich man and lasarus, 
Dives was an old scoundrel—as hoatt- 
less as a stone, as devoid of sym-

Stthy as a shark, as cruel as a tigor.
e know no god but his money; ho 

loved none but himself: to him biuth- 
erhood was an unknown word. Ho 
cared no more for suffering humanity 
than for the worm on which ho trod 
He spent his life anting, lounging and 
strutting. Possibly ho inherited the 
wealth which ruined him. To any 
the least, ho abased the wealth whira 
sent him to helL “Ho needed rupsnt- 
aace—genuine repentance.” 'riue! 
But repentance for what? Judgod 
by some sermons whidi I have hoard 
—srrmons preached to Church mom- 
hers of his type—his only treublo was 
his “Adamic nature”—ho had net r»- 
pentod for his “original shml” Away 
with sudi ointment! Abraham saw 
him where he ought to be. ’Iliore 
was BO other place ia all the ual verso 
which he cowd fllL The bod flt Um 
bernuae ho had fitted himself  to ^  
bod, aad the thing that sent him 
there was his eeveteusness his inhu
manity—his lack of brotherhood

CHURCH GOVERNMENT Rffv. r . c  H tcu
First. I would like to i the

ers of the Advocate how long it has 
been since they hoard a sermon by a 
Methodist preacher on Church < ^ -  
ernment? To ask the qnestieri, I im
agine, is almoet to aaswor H. And it 
is thought by many that the reason 
wo Methodists don’t preach on thoss 
mooted points of doctrine and prac
tice more is hocauao wo knew wo can
not defend them with the Bible and 
therefore, do net try. But the roal 
rermon is to ho sought elsewhere. I 
take it that the rsst fed about the 
matter as I do. aad the reason I do 
not spend mote time on those things 
is because I do not recognise the ne
cessity of it. I fed that our doctrinnl 
foundation is so eternally soenrs that 
I do not need to put a now prop na
iler it every time I get up hofore a 
congregation. And when you And a 
man who cannot preach wjthout harp
ing on the peculiar rfogiaas of his 
sect you may put it down that he 
feds uneasy about the ecclesiastical 
structure in wkick be Uvas. aad must 
lose no opportunity to bolster it up.

However, the world is ontitlod to 
know just what each deBominatien 
stands for and this, for one reason, 
is why mooted pdnts should not be 
w hdiy  neglected

And one main reason why Method
ists should give some attention Just 
here ia that the ministry aad penss 
of some other Churches are so in- 
sistent on these pdnts that the oot- 
side world and some of our oera poo- 
Pl« come to think that perhapo tnoso 
folks are right. What is constantly 
prsnehod to people is apt to be bn- 
lievod especially if no one contra- 
diets il

On the matter of Church govern
ment. for instance, we are hearing 
and reading much these days to the 
effort that the great world Hurvement 
toward democracy indicatea that all 
forms of Church government exropt 
the congregational are waning, and 
will finally break dovni aad give wmy 
to ecclesiastical democracies. Just as 
if there wrere a civil dsoMcracy on 
earth that in any way rcsomMeo the

workimes of one of oar 
democratic Churebeo. Where is 
a civil government that io called a 
democracy that is ast oporatod on the 
renresentative plan? Authority io 
delegated to reprssontativeo, who 
n«ako and administer laws, ostabUsh 
aad maintain courts, sic.

But the principle of ddegatod au
thority is exactly the point upon 
vrhich the independent, or congrega
tional. Churches make their wbolo 
fight With them all autliority Um  
in the local Church, and if t ^  au
thority is delegated the Church 
thereby Ioom it. aad it pasoM over 
to whoever or whatever receivM it 
by delegation. So what a delegate, 
or representative, does is not the act 
of the Church at all ia their way of 
thinking. Everything with them mast 
be settlod by a referendum vote of 
the local Church. There are no rulers, 
nobody clothed with aay authority, 
nobody over anybody elan And this 
is their boast

It seems straage that such views 
should be bold to m  tenaciously when 
the Bible is m  silent conceraiag tbsm. 
The only place in the wlmlo Book 
that looks like a Church vote is where 
the disciples elected a maa to take 
JudM’ plMO after he conunittod aui- 
cids. aad the maa they electod hM 
never been board of since. God bad 
his own maa picked out to All Urn 
vacancy aad ia due time bcuMlkt 
him in, so we rend a groat deal of 
the Apostle Paul, but nothing of the 
Apootte Matthias.

But before speaking farther on 
this peiat did it never occur to tha 
render that there is ahnsst if not 
quite, a perfect pnrallol botweon the 
government of the Methodist Chnrdi 
aad that of our Federal Goverunrent? 
There is a graAwtod system of 
n ^  with the right of appral timm 
a lower to a higher. Legal pcocodura 
in the two is practically we wmmm. 
The principle of representative gov- 
erunent io the some ia each.

Serious objections are nrgod agaiaat 
M  autocratic episcopacy, so-caBod. 
The eno-maa power loihrsd ia tha
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Bishop is thought by some to be A MATTER OF HI.STORY. 
close akin to the mother o f abomina- ,.,1,., m  ih, n
tions. But let us look at it for a ***'"• ^
moment. We, the people of the The General Conference at Okla- 
Unitod States, have a way o f making homa City did not indorse, adopt or 
a President, sind when we have made propose a plan of Methodist union or
him we require him to do certain unification. What it did was to make
things, among which is to appoint a declaration o f its attitude to the 
postmasters. Federal Judges, custom proposal of unification and the basis 
inspectors, revenue collectors, ambas- upon which the negotiations for uni- 
t̂adors and consuls to other countries, fication should proceed, outlined in 

etc. Thousands o f men go at his the “ Suggestions" in the report of
bidding. Pretty autocratic, but we the Commission on Federation. To
hear no complaint o f the system. speak of an Oklahoma plan or a Sara- 

In like manner we Methodists have t ^ a  plan or even a Chattanooga plan 
a way o f making a Bishop, and when is not to sprak accurately, as what 
we have made him we require him is contained in the body of “Sugges- 
to do certain things, among which is tions" offered by the Commission on 
the appointment o f preachers to go Federation and the declarations of 
here and there, college presidmts and the two General Conferences does not 
teachers to run our schools, others to constitute a plan or plans and was 
do civic and reform work, serve as never meant to be so considered by 
army chaplains, collect money for those who proposed or indorsed them, 
the work of the kingdom, etc. We re- The three doraments are so many 
quire him to do t h ^  things, and if  steps taken by the representative and 
he didn't do them ae a'ould oust him. au^oritative bodies of the two 
It is all right for the President to do Methodisms in their sincere effort to 
the work required o f him by the Con- find a competent basis for an ulti- 
stitution o f the United States, but it mate and complete unification. This 
is awful, some think, for a Method- view the historic facts seem to me 
ist Bishop to do what the Discipline clearly to uphold, 
o f the Church requires him to do. After the “ Suggestions" w e r e  

So much for autocracy, one-man* adopted by the Commission on Fed- 
power and over-lordship. I f  we have eration, May 13, llU l, at Chatta- 
it in the Methodist Church we have nooga, Bishop Collins Denny offered 
It in our Federal Government. In this resolution, which was adopted: 
civil matters the world over the rep- “ Resolved, That at the close o f our 
resentaUve government U called a deliberations we emphasize the state- 
democracy. And Methodism is the ment that the ‘Suggestions’ here out- 
greatest ecclesiastical democracy on lined are only tenUtive; that in no 
earth, as the American Union is the sense are these ‘Suggestions’ a plan, 
grntest civil democracy. but merely the result of our explora-

But to return to the aixument from tions in search of a basis of union, 
the Biblical standpoint I f  there U It has not been possible to think 
to be absolute equality in t h e  through even tiie questions that have 
Church, no rulers, why do the Scrip- come before us. Other quesUons not 
tores say, “Obey them which have yet touched will need to be weighed, 
the rule over you, and submit your- analyzed and carefully sUted.”  These 
selves?”  And we know the reference words are too plain to be misunder- 
is not to civil rulers, for the next stood. Steps in the approach were 
clause is, “ for they watch for your being taken, but the way was not 
souls.”  Again, “ Remember th e m  fully exploietL
which have the rule over you, who Our Commission said to our Gener- 
have spoken to you the Word o f God.”  al Conference: “Your Commission de- 
And again, “ Let the elders that rule sires your approval or disapproval 
well he counted worthy o f doable concerning further negotiations along 
honor.”  It seems from these Scrip- the linos o f these suggestions." The 
tores that the early Church had some Bishops said: “ It is for you to de- 
rulers in i t  And Paul told the elders tennine, therefore, whether you will 
o f the Church at Ephesus that the indorse what your commissioners 
Holy Ghost had m a^ them “ over- have done or m ^ ify  it or ignore it 
seers.”  And there is no record to or completely reject i t ”  The Okla- 
show that any apostolic Church ever homa declaration was written in the 
called a pastor. light o f these statements. No one at

And the challenge, long staiidmg, that time supposed that the General 
to show where anybody w m  received Conference d^ired or was even com- 
into the Church in apostolic days by petent under the condition.s o f such 
a vote of the membership. h i»  never assemblies to prepare and propose a 
been met And not only inspired real plan o f unification. How was the 
apostles received members withmrt a Oklahoma declaration prepared and 
vote, but Philip, who was not an adopted? Only by the request o f the 
apostle, received the Ethiopian trea<- editor and others do I give this bit 
urer into the Church when they were o f history.
alone. The report o f the Commission on

In conclusion: It is said that the Federation containing the “ Sugges- 
local Church has all authority, so tions”  was presented to the General 
that no question can arise in the Conference and referred to the Corn- 
Church that cannot, and should not, mittee on Church Relations, o f which 
be adjusted by ^  local body. But the Rev. Frank M. ’Thomas, D. D., of 
a question arose in the Church at An- the Louisville Conference, was chair- 
t io ^  which that ^ u ich  did not set- man, and the Rev. R. H. Wynn, D. D., 
tie. It was relative to whether the o f the Louisiana Conference, was the 
Gentile converts should be reqaireil secretary. A t the meeting o f the 
to observe the law o f Moses and be committee this report was referred to 
circumcised. See the fifteenth chap- •  subcommittee o f five, whom the 
ter o f the Acts o f the Apostles. It chairman appointed as follows: John 
was settled by a body o f repreaenta- M. kfoore, of the North Texas Confer- 
tives—a General Conference—-which ence; Rev. Charles O. Jones, D. D., 
met in Jerusalem and thrashed it out. of the North Georgia Conference; 
A number o f speeches were made, and Judge R. E. Wood, o f Louisville; Mr. 
when all semed to be through James, c. H Ireland, of Greensboro. N. C.; 
who wan pastor o f the old mother and President R  S. Hyer, LL.D., Dal- 
Church where they were assembled, las, Texas. ’The subcommittee, after 
and who seems to have been presiding a day or more o f careful study o f the 
over their deliberations, summed up report, met and discus.sed its various 
the arguments and settled the case elements. Finally agreements were 
forever by handing donm a decision, reached, and I. as the chairman, was 
“ Wherefore my sentence ifc”  said a.sked to prepare the report. During 
And the word “ sentence" in the orig- the four days in which the report was 
inal is the word that signifies a de- being prepared I took counsel o f Dr. 
cree. It b  the same word used when Thomas, Dr. Hyer and Dr. W. J. 
K b te  “ gave sentence”  that Jesus Young, o f the committee, who were 
should be crucified. It was the final r-em^rs of the Commission on Fed- 
word. the word that settled the ease, eration. After the adoption o f the re- 
Somebody, then, in the primitive port by the subcommittee, it was pre- 
Church IumI the authority to hand sented to the Committee on Church 
down decrees. And that is the way Relations, where it was explained, 
it b  in the Methodist Church. discussed and then adopted, item by

Clarksville. Texas. item, without the change o f a single
word. ’The report contained no ref- 

. on. • erence to the Negro membership in-
This day is before me. The cir- y„|yo(i, jt was the view o f the sub

membership. A fter some discussion a mere farce. And, furthermore, the 
resolution was orally offered by the minutes of our Baltimore meeting 
Rev. James Cannon, D. D., o f the show that our Commi.<:sion stated of- 
Virginia Conference, and it was ficially at the very outset that we did 
adopted. I was asked to formulate “ of regard ourselves as instructed in 
it and incorporate it at the proper minute details, but only as to a few 
place in the report. This I did after broad general principles, 
consulting with Dr. Cannon. Had I There are evident difficulties in the 
understood it to be an ultimatum, I Jbe bringing together of two
would not have said, “ We recom- su ch l^ ies  as the Methodist Episco- 
niend,”  but, “ We demand,”  or “ We re- P*| Sb“ rch and the Methodist EpiMo- 
quire.”  Neither Dr. Cannon nor Mr. P“ ‘ Church, South; but, surely ftey  
Whitehead nor anv one else raised make impossible
any objections, public or private, to
the language used. That “ recom
mendation” has never been inter
preted as a mandate except by out
spoken antiunificationists. They have 
been quite ready at all times to ac
cept and promulgate any interpreta
tion of any action or statement that 
would seem to obstruct or make im
possible the unification o f t h e  
Churches.

greatly to be desired.
E. B. CHAPPELL. 

Nashville, Tenn.

METHODIST UNION—ONE 
OBSERVATION.

The army in our midst, in our 
homes, our Churches, our .streets, our 
papers, with all the nationalism and

What did that “ recommendation” internationalism of the constant dis- 
call for? Evidently it called for a cussion of our world war, gives us a
separation of the Negro membership cosmopolitanism which is very pro- 
from the rest—and yet not absolute, nounced. In fact, the sides of nations 
“ Holding fraternal relations with the are falling in and the world-family 
reorganized and united Church”  was i."? becoming realized. This captain 
meant to imply more than good will bids you “ Good-bye,”  he is off to 
to be exhaust^ in fraternal phrase.-: Washington; this major, he to New 
and courtesies. It was meant to be York; this private to Indianapolis, 
a link that binds, a substantial nexus. You meet at the church door, or on 
What would be its form? That was the street, new men; they hail from 
to be determined by the Commission Philadelphia. Chicago. New Orlean.s 
on Unification, as were all the other and San Francisco. It is so also with 
issues involved. The form of the their families. There aie no bounds 
statement, as was that of all others, and bonds in their itineraries. This 
was carefully chosen, so as not to put is so with traveling men. magazines, 
restrictions upon the Commission, but newspapers, commerce. I wish that 
to give guidance in negotiations. The it were so in our Methodism. Our men 
idea o f inserting a sine qua non on need the North, they need the South, 
any point never entered the author’s we all need this weaving o f experience 
mind, nor was such ever suggesteil and obseiwation North, South, East 
by any one, so far as he now remem- and West. How do you do. Brother 
bers. The end sought in the Declara- Itinerant? Oberlin? Good. Good- 
tion was the approval of the negotia- bye. Brother Goforth. Where? Min- 
tions, the recognition of the “basic neapolis? Good. Welcome, Brother 
principles of a genuine unification” in Transfer. Going where? San Diego 
the “ Suggestions,”  and the appoint- from New York. .Some move!
ment and empowering o f a Commis- Mutual discoveries of unsuspected 
sion on Unification to elaborate and worth would result, 
perfect the embryonic elements into a 
complete, harmonious and competent -\nother Observation.
plan. This report was adopted unani- Methodism is talking in her nego- 
mously by the General Conference tiations on Union ateut a Worid-by
without criticism, 
change of any’ kind.

suggestion

UNION OF TWO METHODISMS 
J. W. Beeson, A.M., LL.D.

or Church. Thank God! The earth is 
drenched with the blood of a strug
gle. in which are eight of my own 
brothers and nephews, in France, 
Italy, Egypt, Mesopotamia, India, 
Canada and the struggle is marked 
by the assertion o f frontier, with God

It seems to "le that the K^atest j^e inner side and the devil on 
danger to the Southern Church that -^e outer side. This is the spirit of 
could come from a union with the ■■ • . . rcome from a 
Church, North, is the kind of theol the creed and the article in the 

Church, in a very large degree. Each
Church withits conference course and through its 

higher institutions o f learning. I f  it nominational Hinterland delimits her 
J . .. li. doctrinal frontiers, marking with
d<^ not matter what is taught our ^eavy lines, like those of a rival 
ministers nor what toey preach to ^„„p^titive territorv, her
our people, all other d^u lties , great Cape-Cairo or Berlin-Bagdad route to 
as they are, might be surmounted, ^he better land. “ The devil take the 
This Church greatly p^om inates in hindmost.”  or the Outlander. 
numbers; and would naturally set thea. J ^  c i r\ __I  ̂would like to see an approved Ar-
standards of theology. One ne«ls neViKion in our Di^ipline, in
only to examine the books in tbe ............. r. . pi jn
course for young preachers in
only to examine the books in the addition to those .setting forth our

u, U,. W r .h e .4  V .„ -  o r S * "
derbilt was a greater curse than a 
blessing to our Church in its ques- tp,’.rit^r!es 
tionable theology the last ten or fif- \ipthodism 
teen years before we lost that insti- 
tution, which event was a great bless
ing. Since we could not reform, con
vert or regenerate Vanderbilt, to lose 
it was a blessing. It is difficult to

tion and hope for the great Church 
beyond our beloved 
Many Churches abso

lutely go so far as to deny hope out
side their creed to any other. This 
spirit is not unconnected with the 
nationalism which battens on the 
tombs of the conquered. Methodismkeep the course o f study for young vonqueiet.. mevnwiism

S ™ ”,' S i , * - . !  *'’•pure and free from taint as it should 
be. Dominated by greater numbers in ment.

sacra-
Church, without equivocation.

the Northern Church the modern -solitary in this freedom
and acceptance o f conscience. Maketheology would be forced upon us ,  . . ,

with increasing rapidity. This is the
greatest danger of union.

'n e  Negro problem is delicate, but 
not really dangerous. Social eccles
iastical mingling could never be 
forced upon ns through the course 
o f study required o f young ministers. 
I.et us beware of that danger.

fact. EDWARD C. MORG.AN. 
Marfa, Texas.

THAT WHICH LS AT .ST.AKE.
H. O. H.

The other day I attended a District
We need deeper spirituality more
an larcc numb, rs ind e-reater ma- ‘lelegates to the A n n ^ l

( onference the presiding elder did 
not name suitable qualifications for

than large numbirs and greater ma
chinery. The further Methodism gets 
from deep spiritijil teaching and liv-
i ^  the l^ss'of ,K.wer and usefulness 
she will exert upon nations and in
dividuals, no matter how rapidly she

notorious that many lay delegates do 
not know or specially regard fitness

cumstances o f this day are my en- .^mniittee that it would be best not 
vironment; they are the m at^a l out refer specifically to any one item 
o f which, by meaw of my brun. I “ Suggestions,”  but leave all
have to live, and be happy, and re- Commission on Unification,
fruin from causing unhaiqiiness in Declaration, were em-
other people.—Arnold Bennett. powered to enter negotiations and

work out a plan to cover all the

bership and in wealth.
May God guide us safely through 

the breakers should be our earnest 
prayer.

Conference lay delegates do not at
tend Annual Conferences—do not 
know or care that these Annual Con
ference lay delegates may be put on 
important boards, handling large 
Church interests—and totally unfit 
for such positions. Do not know or 
seem to care that some of these lay

Neither let mistakes nor wrong di- “ Suggestions”  and were required to 
rectSeos o f whidi every man. in his report in full their findings to the 
jtTtiFT- ’ and elsewhere, falls into next General Conference for its con- 
moav discourage you. There is pre- sideration and final iletermination 
dous'instruction to be gotten by find- MTiile the report as a whole ^  
j „  ^  wrong. 1-et a man tn- ing considered, Mr. Thomas _W hi^
faHhAilly. manfully to be right; he head, o f Lynchburg, Virginia, in
will grou- daily more and more right sisted that the report d ec im  for a 

Cariylc. separate organizaUon for the Negro

A STATEMENT.
Permit me to express my hearty 

approval o f your editorial in the Ad- 
voMte of June 14 entitled “ Was There
An Ultimatum?”  Your position is important questions. Do
preciselv the one which I tw k  in an

- article which appeared in the Chris- -•“T  deleg-ates-by reason of
tian Advocate (Nashville) of June 7, meml^rs of the Annual
1916. I f  the preferences expressed by Conference-may be elected delegates 
the two General Conferences are to J" f*'® General Conferenc^and may 
be regarded as ultimate derisions, vote, decide great and vital
then all our negotiations have been a (Continued on page 7)

1^ :
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Note, Fnm the FieU
BELLVILLE MISSION.

We have just closed our annual re
vival meetinir here, which was con
ducted by Itev. Sam S. Holcomb, of 
Ada, Oklahoma. Brother Holcomb is 
one of the stronirest gospel preachers 
in our Church and a splemlid sin^r. 
Indee«l, he is the pastor’s helper. 
Brethren, if you need help for coming 
meetings write this brother at once. 
—S. W. Stokeley.

M
RICHLAND SPRINGS.

I want to report one of the best 
revivals that was ever held at our 
Church. Brother K. A. Waltrip, West 
Texas Coneferrm-e evangelist, began 
a meeting here June the first and 
lasted ten days. His sermons were 
powerful and convincing and did 
much for the spiritual uplift o f the 
town generally. We ha<i nineteen 
conversions and additions to tho 
Church. We consider this a great 
success in as much as the Methodist 
Church here is very weak, our Church 
being the smallest in the town. Broth
er Waltrip is indeed a great revival
is t 1 also want to say that our pas
tor, Brother Charles Nixon, who has 
been with us nearly a year, has the 
love and confidence of all the people, 
Methodists or otherwise. He is a 
good young preacher and one of the 
Im t pastors I ever saw, a sweet-spir
ited man, tireless worker and always 
on the job.—J, H. Kavanaugh, Lay 
Leader.

M
PALMER CHARGE.

Palmer is still on the map o f Meth
odism and alt is well with ns here. 
When we arrived here we found the 
ladies busy as could be papering and 
painting the par.M)nage and we were 
pven a very cordial welcome. Pound
ings are constant and good things 
continue to come in. On two occasions 
it was not just a sprinkle but a down
pour. Palmer at one time and Boyce 
at another. The stewards raised the 
salaiy $200 over last year and plans 
are (leveloping for meeting every fi
nancial claim. We held a meeting in 
Palmer in March, which was very 
helpful indeed resulting in several 
conversions an<l ad<litions to the 
Church. Rev. J. Fred Patterson, of 
Weatherford. le<l the song service. The 
pa.stor did the preaching except one 
service at which the singer preached 
us a veiy helpful sermon. We left a 
host of friends on the Salado Charge 
but have foun<l a like company here. 
We are indeed pleasantly situated and 
fiml much to do in the Master’s .serv
ice. The Texas Advocate is in high 
favor. We are to have the editor with 
us July 1.—E. R. Patterson, P. C.

W6
CLEVELAND.

Our meeting at this place began the 
first Sunday in June ami ran until the 
17th. The writer did the preaching 
for three or four «lays, then Rev. J. 
W. Cullen, of Sour I.ake, came and 
surely did good, faithful work. We 
have had a hani struggle here for 
three or four years, a hard fight with 
the world, the flesh and the d ^ l ;  this 
is plain, but facts. The town was any
thing but what it could or should be. 
Cullen knows how to preach to ^1 
classes of people. The man in sin 
trembles before him. and the best of it 
all he (Cullen) knows no one when he 
gets in the pulpit. He is logical and 
holds his crowd spellbound. Eleven 
joined the Church, and the membership 
rexived and strenirthened. Bro. Cullen's 
trip was a blessing to the town. When 
a man is converte«l under such preach
ing as he did here at Cleveland, you 
can count on him. This is my ei|^t- 
eenth year in the Texas Conference 
and this is by far the hardest p la^ 
1 have ever had. I think the light is 
beginning to break, and the people are 
going to wake up and do something 
worth while. Thr sermons Sunday 
morning and night were a credit to 
any man. You ask if  Cullen can 
preach. Yes, sir; he is a cogent, lojri- 
cal, forceful, gospel preacher, and in 
many respects has few etjuals. I had 
rather have J. W. Cullen than your 
modem evangelist. More real good 
will be done, and the people will be 
ready to co-operate with the pastor. 
This meeting will not only tell for 
good now but for time and eternity. 
We are expecting to say “ everj thing in 
full.”  at our annual gathering. We 
are trying to make this the beist year 
of our ministry in every way. Suc
cess to the craft.— D. W. Gardner, 
P. C.

QUITMAN.
Our ten days’ meeting which be

gan Friday night. June 15. closed last 
night. Rev. R. J. Smith, of Big Sandy, 
did the preaching, and there was not 
a dull service from first to the last. 
He is a man of God and therefore a

that a little child can understand it. 
He condemned every form o t sia, and 
melted hearts with the love side o f the 
gospel as well. 'The revival broke out 
with a collection. My! bow Smith 
can reason, plead and persuade folks 
to give money. The entire indebted
ness which had hung like a jiightnwre 
over the Church for three years was 
lifted, also (Quitman’s pro rata o f the 
parsonage liquidated, which aggre
gated $5%.T0. No wonder the people 
got happy and shouted. Bro. Smith 
IS a regular “ Knickerbocker Special”  
when he goes after money, the en
tire community was awakened as 
never before, so said one o f the oldest 
Metho^sts in the town— the gm test 
meeting in nineteen years in Quitman. 
Men heard the gospel who had not 
darkened a church door in seven 
years. 'Th e  Church is greatly revived; 
new family altars erected. A t the 
men’s servWe stron|( business men 
wept and gave their hearts to God. 
Twenty-four professed Christ, six 
joined the Methodist Church, four the 
bqitist and others promise to come la 
later. A  freewill offering was given 
to Bro. Smith, amounting to IIW.46. 
An old-fashioned jraunding in “ due 
mid ancient form,’’  o f many substan
tial edibles, came to the parsonage the 
last Saturday night of the meeting, 
enough to keep the physical man go
ing for many weeks. Judge R. H. 
Smith gave a beautiful pulpit chair 
to grace the nice new church building. 
We thank God and take courage.—J. 
C. Calhoun. P. C., June 25.

FORT WORTH— ROSEN HEIGHTS.
The Rosen Heights Methodist Epis

copal Church, South, is the name sug
gested for the united Methodist 
Churches on Rosen Heights, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Unification of Meth
odism became a reality in this sec
tion on November 5, 1916, when tho 
members o f the Peari Avenue M. E. 
Church voted unanimously to be
come members of what was known as 
the McKinley Avenue M. E. Church, 
Smith, on condition that a suitable 
location be secured at some point be
tween the two Churches. This united 
Church is making history. Two beau
tiful lots, 100x140 feet, centrally lo
cated on Rosen Heights, have been 
,-ecured and paid for in cash. Meth
odism now presents a united front 
in this industrial section of Fort 
Worth where live huiMireds of people 
who work at the stock yards a ^  the 
packing houses. A complete survey 
of this growing territory has been 
n:ade and the results are an eye- 
opener. Heretofore only fifty per 
cent o f the Methodist families on the 
Heights have been reached by both 
Churches. O f the two hundrH and 
thirty Methodist families more than 
a hundred have no connection with 
any Methmli.st Church in Fort Worth. 
Hundreds of children are not attend
ing any Sunday School or Church. 
Since the two Churches united seven
ty-five members have been received 
at the regular services. The Sunday 
School has more than doubled and 
now has an enrollment o f 600 in all 
departments. One hundred and forty 
Itabies have been secured for Cradle

Roll. In this section the families are 
large and the incomes are smalL A  
great modem church is needed, but 
the present church on McKinley Ave
nue will be moved and remodeled at 
once and used during war times at 
least Onr plans are to begin a great 
revival campaign in the near future. 
TTie prayers of God’s people are ear
nestly desired. The P<uter has sf- 
fered his services as Chaplaia ia the 
army and may be called into service 
any time.—E. R. Stanford.

WE ARE HAPPY IN GEORGIA- 
BUTT

Well, sirs and sisters, we enjoy the 
wedtly perusal o f year pagas, from the 
ed ito r^  up to H. G. H. Biti. Bradfield 
gives ns no badfield for onr brain 
grazing and H. G. H. thumps yonr 
thiaker into action.

We are happy ia our Georgm labors 
and so handy to the “Old Folks at 
Home,” who linger with ns ia love, 
but our nine years’ stay in Texas cer
tainly did bind ns mi^ty close to 
many a place and face.

Last mght we had company at oar 
little parsonage. Jnst now Misa Sara 
said, “ Fold up this ^ I t  and M t it 
back up on the s h e lf .^  said, “ W ^ t ’s 
all this srriting mean all over this 
*kivering?’ ”  ^ o u  know that’s one of 
the quilts they gave ns in Texas— 
Roxie H.. September 16. 1917-Ellle 
C . N. E. Minor, Adelia Pittman, Mrs. 
Frey, & J. Chamliss, F. V. B. Frey, 
May C„ Madge Bennett, Lacy C., Mil
lie Alexander, Miss J. M. H., EmnM
H. , G. A. Frey, Mrs. M. A. H.. A. H.”

Wall those were great old days. I
wonder where all these friends are 
now.

T te  first year Miss Sara and I were 
married Uw folks on Lockhart Circuit 
gave ns thirteen quilts and a counter
pane. We had a little buggy, a pair 
of ponies and the salary size of the 
b u i^ .  Now onr folks have (riven us 
a car, pay us four or five times as 
much s a li^ , but we are no h app^  
and sometimes I fear we are not 
ing as much good. Anyhow we still 
love God and folks and throw yon all 
a kiss clear across the Mississippi

**^ 7 IC L E  NATH and MISS SARA."
GriAn, Georgia. ______

TH AT ULTIMATUM.
Rev. S. A. Steel, D. D.

Yon are right, Mr. Editor. Let ns 
have done with the “ ultimatum”  busi
ness. We cannot unite, and the dis
suasion is imperiling that fraternity 
which ia far more important than any 
formal union o f tsro bodies like the 
Metlssdist Churches, North and South. 
I f  there has been any ultinuitum it 
has come from the other side, when 
they tell ns, as they virtually do, that 
tiM recognition of the equality o f the 
Negro with the white man is a nec
essary condition o f union. We don’t 
intend to have that dosrn here, ai^ 
where is the good to come from this 
diplomatic dooiring of the real issue?
I. « t  the M. E. Church stand for the 
principle and the policy o f Ne|m 
equality, and all that it logically In 
volves; and let us continue to stand 
for thie policy we have consistently 
followed from the beirinning, and treat

the Negro as what he is, an inferior 
race, undeveloped and entitled to ow  
help and kindly co-operation in seek
ing his improvemenL This is the 
policy the white people of the South 
in t ^  to follow, and to depart from 
it to humor a lot of sentimental ad
vocates cf “union” will be to 
Southern Methodism wide open. The 
Negro is not a white man with a 
bian skin, as the Northern folks 
think- What he may become after w 
thousand years of freedom remains to 
be seen. After, perhaps, tan thou
sand years of his native freedom in 
Africa he has not made enough prog
ress to invent a pair of brsadMo or a 
fork to hold his meat The white man 
lifted himself out of primeval aav- 
agery, and after a thounnd years af 
self-improvement has but a slender 
hold on his gains. Witness Germany, 
where the meet intellectaally ad
vanced section of the race are rivaling 
the denizens of the ju n ^  in ferocity 
and maUag Europe a pit of Moodl No 
Negroes Imve ever improved except 
through contact with civilised white 
men. To say that after fifty years of 
freedom they have reached a point of 
equality with what it took thie white 
man a thousand years to gain is little 
short of absurd.

But there are lots of absurd things 
ia this mad world. I think it is ab
surd to put Lincoln’s speech at Gettys
burg almipiide of Wilson’s srar mes
sage. Yet Fhrker does that ia the 
JsJy Epworth Era. If Lincola’s Get
tysburg speech was true, then the 
Confedmtes were the Germans, fight
ing to perpetuate despotic govern
ment, a ^  Davis was the Kaiser, aim
ing at the dominion of the world, and 
lae was Hindenburg trampli^ Bel- 
iriam under his feet and setting at 
naurtt all the humanities of eiviliaod 
wairare. We know the very omMsite 
was true. The Confederates fought 
for the eternal principle of self-gov- 
prnment and if taey had won the war 
liberty would have been as safe en 
these shores as it is now. We all are 
willing to admit that Secession was a 
mistaken policy, and that the iseue 
was overruled for the besL We are 
all glad that at this crisis in the his
tory ef the world the United States 
is able to present a united front to 
foes of freedom, and there are ao 
more valiant defenders of that free
dom than the sons of Confederate sol
diers. But they are what they are be- 
ranse their fathers bequeathed to 
them, not the blood-thirsty spirit ef 
German militarism, but a drathleas 
love ef constitutional liberty. Lin
coln’s speech is immortal in literature, 
and as eloquent as it was false. It 
assumed that if Lee had won at Get
tysburg liberty would have died; but 
as he was defeated, liberty had a new 
birth and should not peri^ from the 
earth. I call that absurd!

Is there no way to get people to 
think a little lieeper? If you m ^  the 
water man tell him for pity’s ««ks 
send us some showers. Shreveport is 
a sure enough “dry” tosm now.

Shreveport, La.

“There is a sweet peace that out
breaking conflicts cannot disturb— 
the peace of God in the soul. And 
all who will may have K.”

No. I I  Chandelier 
» Candle Power

Cokmao Ughtiog Plants
A l r - o 4 i t e  L a a p i  a n d  L a a t e r w

FOR CHURCHES, STORE.S, HALL.S AND 
HOME.S!

Yon do not need a Million Dollar Church for 
real comfort, but you should have a well-lighted 
house. Coleman Lights will shine a welcome to 
your members and stranirers alike, add comfort 
and (rood cheer. It is the old story, “I.et your 
light shine.” If you expect people to visit your 
church, home or store, yon must provide for their 
comfort to insure their return.

17 ChandHI^r 
Pi»wf>r

The Colsman Companr have been m skins Modrra U sM in s  lla B U  for n flrm  years.
It Is our specialty. W s started la maklns better modern I.lshl<. and we are still makins 
th « b«BL

No export la needed to put up a CoUman Plant, only a wrrnrit or pair o f pllera and 
a couple o f hours time. W s guarantee you Coleman Service with e te ry  Plaat. Our eerv- 
Ice does not stop with ths making o f a aals. It  means a warranty o f satisfaction for 
Good Goods and Good U g h ta  Ths Installation o f  a Plant reprem uts so .m all a cost and 
operating expense, that It Is easily within ranch o f  every Church

To  churches putting In PlanU  during July, ws oger a special wholesale price I f  It 
Is more ligh t you need, we have what you w an t W rits  us about It and get our Catalogue 
No.

Colem an Lam p Com pany i
409 North Akard Street. DALLAS. TEXAS

■■i.tNcmen—HI. rmmu

I da i 111 i i ........................ .....................  ̂  ̂ c g m  D n  11
WIrhItn.
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THE GBBAT JULY JOE FOR 
TEXAS METHODISM.

T «u a  Methodism hss set before it a 
Croat task to be aocompliahed doiiiic 
the moath o f July. July 31 o f the 
present year is the last day o f grmee 
lor Texas Methodism to claim the bal
ance of 188/100 pramiaed to Southern 
Methodist University by the General 
Educatioa Board of New York City. 
They acreed to jove SSOOJWO on eon- 
ditioa that we secured fSOOfiOO in ad
ditional sums. O f this |200J)00, $112,- 
000 has been paid and the balance of 
I 88JI00 is now awaitinc our compU- 
ance with the contract. Four years 
•go  in July we completed the first step 
toward securinc the contribution by 
cettinc $800JM)U pledged. The pledm 
however is a different thing from toe 
actual cash Texas Methodism must 
pay to S. M. U. a large sum in actual 
cash by the 31st of July in order to 
claim Um  |88,000 not yet paid by the 
General Board. It  may be a large 
sum to be secured, but it is not beyond 
our reach. I f  all the subscriptions 
that have been made were paid, we 
could reach t ^  mark easily. An ob
ligation of this kind is as binding u  
any other. These pledges were made 
voluntarily and ought to be paid 
promptly. Those who pay in full will 
feel free from any censure that may 
be caused should we fail to secure the 
balance.

This is the greatest issue now be
fore ^  Methodists o f the Southwest 
Nothing should be allowed to get in 
the way. Other interests must not be 
sacriiicied but this one issue is now 
supreme and should keep the leading 
place in our minds for the time being. 
Revivals, new churches, new parson
ages and new Sunday School rooms 
are o f great importance, but this is 
now the supreme issue. Let no loyal 
Methodist prove a slacker in ttiiB 
great crisis.

When Gideon went forth to fii^ t the 
battle of the Lord, “ every man stood 
in his place round about the camp” 
and did his part. I f  all the great army 
o f Methodists would do so on this oc
casion, we would easily meet the con
ditions and secure the balance of the 
money now waiting for us. To fail 
means humiliation to the whole 
Church.

Uncle Sam had his Uberty Bonds 
oversubscribed; the Red Cross Fund 
has been secui^ with a liberal mar-

fin. Surely the Methodist Church in 
exas and the great Soothwmt will 

not fail in this, the greatest enter
prise we have yet undertaken. Small 
subscribers should feel their responsi
bilities as much as the larger ones. 
Let no man fail to pay the amount 
pledged however small the amount 
may be.

In order to make sure o f this large 
sum, new pledges must be had in ac
tual cash. Some of our wealthy men 
and women should come to the rescue 
at this time. Some o f them who have 
paid in full, and are able to help again, 
should add to their former gifts for 
this great cause.

In all the history of the General 
Education Board no great Church has 
ever failed to meet the conditions and 
to collect the sum in full. Shall we 
be the first to fail? Such a failure 
would discourage the whole situation 
and bring us into confusion. Such 
a possibility ought not to be consid
e r ^  It is a long pull, a hard pull, 
and a pull all together. Let no loyal 
Methodist fail to do his part 

A better day is ahead of our Church 
schools in Texas Methodism. We are 
coming to a better understanding of I 
our n^ds. We are rapidly moving to- 
a-ard a happy unification of all our 
educational interests. From recent 
conversation with some o f our leaders 
I am fully persuaded that we will soon 
have a real system o f schools in Tex
as Methodism where all friction will 
be eliminated and where peace and 
harmony will prevail throughout the 
entire educational interests. A  final 
triumph in this great cause will help 
to this happy solution. LET EVERY 
MAN STAND IN  HIS PLACE AND 
DO HIS PART. H. A. BOAZ. 

Polytechnic, Texas.

I am always anxious for my 
Church paper. MRS.,IDA COKE. 

Sulphur Springs. Texas.

We do not want our Advocate to 
discontinue now. Wishing it greater 
success. H. J. DIXON.

Ardmore. Oklahoma.

Inclosed you will find check for $2 
for the Advocate. This good paper 
has been coming into our home for 
tnirty-three years. We cannot do 
without it. P. G. VERDUZCO. 

Pearsall. Texas.

I have been reading the Advocate 
from the days o f my childhood, and I 
feel that it has. exerted a tremendous 
influence in my life for good.

CHAS. P. MARTIN. 
Exeter, California.

Methodism Redeeming HER PLEDGES
TH E  HONOR ROLl*. Including the morning mail on Tuesday. June 2(*. What an inspiration! See how 

it  has rrow n ! And furthermore, a great many mttea w ill be returned and many sheets tak**n from the old 
ledger and died away In the paid-in-full book, the ret'ord o f the true and faithful. Hut notice is hereby 
aerved on Knlckerlntcker that moat o f these results came from the Terrapin crowd.

Again. It la evident that S. IL  U. la an Institution **of. for and by the people.** It has been built by the 
small aubarriptiona o f many, instead o f the large subscriptions o f the few.

And that Is all right, too. because the great m ajority o f tlie students rom** from families who hav*‘ 
great trouble In suppressing the expense account to  the safety point. I f  any doubt the demand for u 
University. Just let them undertake to satisfy the hundreds plus hundreds o f young people who are clamor
ing and la g g in g  for some way to **work my way through.*'

And hundreds are doing so a t S. M. U.. and there is rm*m for hundreds o f others in thi.«« great hustling 
city and community, i f  they w ill come and personally hunt for the work.

AND H E RE  IS ANOTHER V E R Y  IM PO RTANT TIIINO
So many people seem to think that a University m ight be made a money-making institution. The truth 

Is that no student pursuing the regular eourses pays more than half the actual co.st o f  the instruction he 
receives. Southern Methodist University knows no otl er ambition than helping these young people, and only 
by the assistance <»f the Annual Conference collections and the revenue from endowment is the University 
able to g ive  the privileges now afforded.

Iset every father and mother know that when they have paid the small tuition fees, the Methodist 
Church is paying approximately the same amount. W e are working together fo r the children o f this 
generation. W e must build both buildings and endowment i f  the tuition charges continue reasonable.
F. N. Uamilton. Canadian. Tex.
W. K. Snell, Clarksville. Tex.
I. T. I.acy. ML Enterprise. Tex.
Mrs. J. H. Prtddy, Bryan. Tex.
G. O. R. Millard. Reanmont. Tex.
J. G. Garrett, Gainesville, Ttx.
0. S. Ferguson, Leonard, Tex.
Geo. T. Jester, Corxieana, *rex.
Mart MisMonarv Ŝ ĉiety, Mart. Tex.
Mrs. F. P. Nettles. Dallas, Tex.
II. A. r>onek»Ofi. FarweU, Tex.
K. W. Felty, Bailey. Tex. 
r . K. McClure. Parts. Tex.
Rev. J. H. Schrimshire, Wkitesboro, Tex. 
Mrs. Sarah Reynolds, Cohimbas, Tex.
1. M. Csec, GreenviQc, Tex.
K. I*. Etter, l..one Oak, Tex.
I. II. Webb. Plano, Tex.
T. A  Caswell. BnlUrd. Tex.
Mrs. Mollie W. Cross, *rrot», Tex.
Tom E. .\ker, Jacksonville. Tex.
I.. II. McGee. Jacksonville, Tex.
Miss MK>e, Jacksonville. Tex.
Mrs. S. E. Perry, Hamilton Tex.
M. A. Boone, rfamilum. Tex.
F. & .\ycock, RosebtMl, Tex.
R. R. Temple. Chilton, Tex.
Kd. Rand, $Un Antonio, Tex.
R. A  Ryman. Matagorda, Tex.
G. B. I.awrence. Roxton, Tex.
W. M. Gantt. Roxton. Tex.
A. G. Rodgers, Blossom, Tex.
Green T. Ilieks, Cleburne, Tex.
Rev. A. B. Rbberts, Platnview, Tex. 
Rube Evans. Uvalde, Tex.
Rev. G. T. Irvin, Higgins. Tex.
Mrs. J. F. I.nker. Valley Mills, Tex. 
Eugene l.uker. Valley Mills, Tex. 
I.oraine l.uker. Valley Mills, Tex.
W. P. WatUce. Grayburg. Tex.
C E. Neff. Houston, Tex.
Mrs. A  R. Johnson. Jr.. Burriet, Tex.
T. W. Shepard. Clarendon, Tex.
Mrs. C. J. Timmons, Clarendon. Tex.
D. O. Stallings. Clarendon, Tex.
R. W. Scales. Iledley. Tex.
I. izffic Wtmb^ly, H^ley, Tex.
S. S. Smith, rt. Worth, Tex.
W. T. Mauldin. Cuthand, Tex.
Mrs. T. I.. Edmondson. Ixtrainc, Tex. 
M.J. While, Bellevue, Tex.
T IL Speilman, North Bend, Oregon. 
Mrs. T. I... Duncan. Roscoe. Tex.
Will P. Jones, Childress, Tex.
T. I... ^ in . Hedley, Tex.
Henry Miller, Weatherford, Tex.
J. D. Phillips, Tyler, Texas.

Herbert Mashburn. W«4fe City, Tex.
I. I>. Bhillips, Tyler. Tex.
\V. O. tVillingham, Stanton, Tex.
New Harris. Muskogee, Okla.
W. M. BottTtic. San Antonio. Tex.
M. D. Meinnis, Wellington, Tex.
J. M. Black. Wetlington, Tex.
C. M. Dowlen, Wellington, Tex.
T. A. Mahon. Wellington, Tex.
W. I... Blaylock. Wellington, Tex.
S. £. Boyett, Mcl.ean, Tex.
IIa*dam Bros., Corsicana, Tex.
S. Dewees. Fate, Tex.
I. R. Wade. Ft. Worth. Tex.
H. W. Mashimrit. Wolfe City, Tex.
II. J. .\skin, Maryneal, Tex. 
n. G. Hurst. Stamford, Tex.
W. E. Hayman. San Antonio, Tex.
I. I-. MeSpadden. Wortham, Tex.
\V. W. Carter, Dodsonville, Tex.
Mrs. H. M. Carter, l>odsonvilIe, Tex. 
I. W. Tones. Dodsonville, Tex.
.Mrs. W. S. White, Dodsonville, Tex. 

J. l.aycock. Ih»«l^nvillc. Tex.

Will Clay, Steplienvillc, Tex.
J. E. Warren, Cleburne, Tex.
A  V’. Donegaii. Nacogdoches, Tex.
A  F. Grabow, Caldwell, Tex.
Rev. J. F. l.uker. Valley Mills. Tex. 
Boone Luker, Valley Mills, Tex.
Jas. J. Luker, Ir.. Valley Mills, Tex.
J. A. Deaton, Wichita Falls, Tex.
Carter Anderson. Cooper, Tex.
D. S. Kerbow, Fnllbright, Tex.
M. B. Norwo xl, Memphis, Tex.
Tno. A. Ingram. Clarendon, Tex.
Mrs. Wm. T. llayter, Clarendon, Tex. 
W’omen’s Missionary So.. Iledley, Tex. 
R. W. Scales, et al., Hedley Tex.
W. E. Pickfunl, Kaufman. Tex.
J. M. Ilar'laway. Kaufman. Tex.
G. S. Phillips. Katiffii.in, Tex.
I. L. Ard, SeagoviRe, Tex.
Mark RIacketer RockHall, Tex.
E. M. Fom-ler. Forney, Tex.
H. E. Gable. Forney, Tex.
T. A. Abney. Brownw*x>d, Tex.
M. Thomps<»n, Bay City, Tex.

Mrs. tL H. Browne, San .\ntonio, Tex. W. T. Childress, Batesville, Tex
W. P. Fergus *n. Decatur, Tex.
O. C. I.awBon, Ave^, Tex.
Tom Turner. Mt. Enterprise. Tex.
Dr. J. E. Morris, Madisonville, Tex. 
Mrs. O. C. Cowan, Canadian, Tex.
F. J. Neal, Sweetwater, Tex.
Mrs. S. J, Ellis. Row’ie. Tex.
Mrs. Eva McCulloch, Clarksville. Tex. 
Mrs. E. D. Watson. Palmyra, Mo.
Mrs. Virginia Miller, Brownsville, Tex. 
E. C. Stovall. Graham. Tex.
W. T. A. Kilpatrick. Big Hill, Tex.
P. A. Martin. Wichita Falls. Tex.

Miss Mattie Miller, Batesville, Tex. 
W. O. Spikes. Kaufman, Tex.
Mrs. H. M. Phillips. Kaufman, Tex. 
Toe H. Keahey. RfX'kwall. Tex.
Rev. T. W. Pre-ton. Forney, Tex.
S. G. Fleming, Forney, Tex.
W. W. Cleghorn, Forney, Tex.
T. C. Beiitoti. Bonham. Tex.
G. II. Golightly. Glairette, Tex.
Dr. Emory -Mien. Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Rev. W. G. Callihan. P.ig Wells. Tex
H. R. Dudgeon, Waco, Tex.
R. R. Cole. Hearne, Tex.

Mrs. W. O, Douglas. San Antonio, Tex. C. C. Cheneworth. Hereford, Tex
Giles Harding. Sherman, Tex.
S. R. Waddle. Lone Oak, Tex.
R. M. Lewis, Celeste. Tex.
Tas. R. Perkins, Tr.. .Mto. Tex.
I. F. Cade. Ilnllar.l, Tee. 
lohn Howard. Jacksonville. Tex.
W. C. Bolton. Tacksonville, Tex.
Mrs. L. L. Mcflee. Jacksonvile. Tex.
J. L. Williams, T>aingerfield. Tex. 
Methodist S. S.. Hamilton. Tex.

F. J. Craddock, Denton.
H. P. Johnson. Wolfe City, Tex. 
Wm. S. Kelly. San .Angelo, Tex.
T. C. Hayter, Rotan. Tex.
Hines Clark. Crowell, Tex.
S. H. Nance, Dallas, Tex.
O. B. Stanley. Clirendon. Tex.
S. 1... Green, Celeste, Tex.
T. D. Shultz, Seymour. Tex. 
n. Irby, Beaumont, Tex.

Fe*ieral Glass A- Paint Co., Dallas, Tex. I-. S. Schluter. Jefferson, Tex.
A. C. Dunn. Rosebud. Tex.
T. T. Moore. Cameron, Tex.
R<lw. I.ehman, Dallas. Tex.
T. W. Watson. Roxton, Tex.
R. II. McCormick. Weimar, Tex. 
Dr. H. A. Barr, Beaumont. Tex. 
Roy I.. Doak, Cleburne, Tex.

Tas. A. Pell. Hearne, Tex.
A  W. Umtand. Waller. Tex.
C E. Allen, .̂ nn<>na. Tex.
T. K. Clarke. McGregi^r, Tex.
G. W. Griffis, I.otena. Tex.
S. H. C. Burgin (Rev.V f>:illas. Tex. 
Winton W. King. Wolfe City. Tex.

TH E  %VAIt FIM iOM tKV.
T h i» war w ill either be over In a abort time or It w ill last a lonp tiino. I f  it Is over in a year it will

add to every man** prosperity In the United States. Dlir prices, iminen.s*  ̂ war expenditures and war busines.** 
w ill be followed by blgr prices and Immense business with Europe a fter the war is ov«*r. So pay up in pros
pect o f better things yet, financially. Rut I f  the war ftoes on lonpet than a year or so it w ill po on for 
aeven yeara, and at the end o f that time we w ill all be “husttKl ** .Ml we w ill have .**aved w ill he what wo 
l^ v e  away. So let’s save all we ran by ftivinp It to the I'n iversity. The University won’t *’hii.'«t.*‘ Individ
uals •'bust,'* but great Institutions are immortal. So put y<»ur money where it’s safe no matter whether fo r 
tune or disaster befalls us. .\-a-nien!

This argument Is written in a light vein, but It’s tremendously and serbuisly true. Read it over again
• • • •

*TH.%T TAB I.K T  I
When I ‘’compiled** the Knickerbocker Special Club t pronils«*d that every member would have his n.ame 

»*r that o f s<ime dear one selected as an honoree on a beautiful bronze tablet. We are going to carry out 
that promise. Every member who gave one thousand dollars or more w ill he mi that glorious record o f 
“ enduring bronze.** Tlie club lists w ill be reopened and all who want to Join w ill !>♦* a<l<l«*d to those who 
have already Joined, from now to July 31, 1917 The tablet w ill b.- east after that date and u ill be unveibd 
at the opening exercises o f the University in September next.

• • • •
TH E  F A T E F I I DAY.

Ibm 't forget the fatefu l date, July 31. 1917. It 's  Just 50 days fnua the dale o f this paper. W e’ve got 
to average collecting 13000 a day every day from now on Hut we have o f notes ow ing to us. A ll
signed by good Methodists who always pay their debts. So that Is an average o f $7000 a day not counting 
new money. • • • ♦

ONE CENT A DAA'— TH AT 'S  A IJ.!
Three thousand dollars s day Is Just one cent a day from each Methodist in Texas, <*f whom there 

are SOO OOO Rut, brother, vou’d better send two cents. There might be one shriveled soul in all that glo- 
ri«»us company that w«»uldn*t pay his one cent! Yes. there might ! So T*m going to pay 2 cents. Who w ill 
Join me? ̂ 0 » • 0

NOTHING LIES I.IK E  FIGURES!
Which leads me to say that there Is no greater fa llacy possible than multiplying by the total number of 

members at so much per capita to raise a sum for any cause. Per Capita is a delusion and a fraud and 
totally unreliable. He never does come through. You couldn’t raise one cent apiece litera lly from every 
Methodist In Texas for anv cause under heaven! You e«.uldn*t sell silver dime.** for one cent api<'<’e to them 
alU Some o f them Just wouldn’t come across! So It’s broad-minded, generous-liearted men like me and you 
who have to g ive  one hundred times, a thousand times what Per Canita should g ive  to make up for Per
C*apita*s well known and Incurable delinquency..  *  *  .

DO AI.I. PREACHERS P A Y  T H E IR  S IB S C R IPT IO YS f
H u«h ’ Treason!! F ire !!! Shhhh! I'm  frninir to tell an awful aeeret! I hear there is one pr.'aoher in 

Texas who siibsorlhed to this saered cause and has failed t< nay his .subsorii>ti..n: Xo. i f s  not that brother

anyhow!

R AB B IT  PHILOSOPHY.
The war. inatead o f belnir an excuae for not paylnc your subsoription.s to the S M. U.. and even pledcine 

further aunts. Is a tremendoua reaaon why you should pay up and put up. W e are Kivintr hillions o f money 
to "aave democracy, but democracy w ill not be worth savinp without educated rhri.stian leadership." and 
educated Christian leadership is the (riorloiis product o f our Church schools.

Aa a war sacrifice, a patriotic duty, nothinit w ill be more effective than the payment o f your .suh.scrip- 
tlon to 8. M. U. ,  »  • •

R AB B IT  18 ALMOST PEAVED.
I f  it were possible for a sweet-tempered rabbit to fret mad this one would when he receives replies 

to his urgent renuest for payment o f subscriptions like this: "M y sub. Is just as pood aa pold.”  etc., and ‘T 'll 
pay it In the Indefinite future." No man's note is aa pood as his money. Not even mine! .Vnd h»sides we 
rannot pet a dollar o f that $8«.00n except aa we hare the cash, not promises, however pood the promi.se may
•»* . . . .

BORROW T H E  MONEY AND P.SY IT .
The Rabbit never asks anybody to do what he wouldn’t do hima<.|f: and he advises tliose who owe suh- 

acrlptlona to borrow the money from the bank. I f  necessary, and pay up. I borrowed a thousand dollars 
not lonp apo to p lve away. Go thou and do likew ise or even likewise!-, .\-n-men!

H ERE  IS A M ETIIODIffT  OF HIGH DECREE.
"Frank Reedy:

" I  enclose cheek for $15.00. 110.00 on note for m yself (Terrapin Raci l. and no extra for neehponce In 
n*»t payinp b**fore now. Vours. (Sipnedi IlIX K ft CI.AI^K.

X. R.— A letter o f this kind now and then Is like a shower on a dry summer day.
"Crowell. Texas."

‘.'fTafir;!
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STTHDAT SCHOOL OKPT.
KEV. a  HIGHTOWU-

oality hi th« fntnr* than k  ganerally iag worktr ia o v  eoa ftm ec *»»— 
realized. What we rnnat hare k  a Mn. TemliasotL Her efforta hare 

..Erliui freneratkm trained to pablic prajrer been lanteljr reapoaaiMe for the raia- 
and testimony. How can thk bo done ia^ o f the A fricM  Boat Special k  so 

hub-bob the arerace one- n>Tendid a manner. We for Mrs. 
WORK FOR THE HOT WEATHER, room ehnreh anditoriom? It k  the lomlinsoa a broaikr field o t sef Tice

Geweetewm,

The summer season, hot as more 0 ^  the so i^  that in t^  and the streni^ and wisdom from_  ̂ ' Tmpeam l̂ nsivmsskm wmmlrm eA — — Waam —*------.. 1.1 —_ 1.  a_ * _ _ a _________________is now upon us. Some’ of our w e lU ^  ^ * ’** '"5  peesiMe for above which enablas her to best serve

HENRIETTA JUNIORS. 
Henrietta, Texas, June 16, 1917^

do folks are takine their familks and dev^onal com- those with whom she comes in tooch.
Koin* to some mountain or seaside re- 
sort, often to the detriment o f the
health or ^ e  morals, or both, o f their 11*^^ j*
families. Thk annual exodus cannot .<
be prevented, and the only remedy k  1 2 ™ ^ * J“ "*«>rs h m  have taken the name 
for pastors and superintendente and hhL  “Crutchfield Junior Leacne“  out of
teachers at “ resorts”  to do all they o«v pastor. Rev.
can in the way o f looking after the ^  A. Crutchfield. Thk k  Brother
spiritual life of the numerous sojourn- Crutchfield’s fourth year here and we
ers. But a larjre majority of our Sun- r ^ is e  w iA  d ^  rrirret that we must
day School workers and pupik will nrn r^ n ? r rn ji **** ***® "• * *  conference. The past
spend the summer at home. The dan- ^  "Joriirkla .  Twu* have b ^  marked by splr-
jter with these k  that the leisure im- "P lifl ■ »«  material protcresT^
posed by heat and drouth may serious- Trren^-four members o f the
^ im p a ir  the habit of reirular attend- riL “ CrutchihfW Junior I.eaffue”  rrent
ance at Sunday School. In the coun- over to WIchiU Falls, eirhteen miles,
try it is the season o f the protracted lith^rh^ motor truck Friday aifrtt.
meeting. Such meetinm are in many ^.■r 2”  June 8. to attend the Annual Confer-
communities the most important sea- ence o f the North Texas Conference
son of the Church year, when faithfhl Epworth I ^ w e .  The “ Model De-
pastors and other Sunday School « »^ «T e d  on them by the
workers thrust in the sickle to reap w im fiS k  W lr io ,  R"hy Kendrick Councfl o f Mimiona.
j n . ,  n »„ tK . » r  p jt ifr t  S 5 T 5 i.” !S ; ' l t a o ' i r S iL ' iJ r t iS 'h !  ---------------------- --
tillaKe. Richtly appli^. such o ^ -  enthu.siastic superintendent and

and o f f ^  the loss by persons ab r^ t line. ^  Sprimcs k  also
fmm home for the fa rm e r  ^  It k a hi* his-
there are p^ple who leave t ^ r ^  had%one
Sunday School and go t o ^ e r  .  number of r w n t  yoars without
nranitiw dunnr tw  sumnwr wawm ^ Sunday School. ““

ro a  si
more reason why

away from your trou
bles, hk array to the cool braoias of

ANTHONY CRINKE,^ the coast and enjoy the ipreat p«o- 
FfeetdenL f̂ mwn

We rrill have our own restaurant oa 
the jrrounds. It rrill be scrraaad aad 
comfortable, rrith chaives reasonabk. 
There will be a good ators. barber

____________  Mutual help and eo-operatioa rrere shop, nerrs stand, cold drinim aad a
’i^ ''e iik rprisin ir *he themes d M t srith at the first joint laundry oAce. We Imve arrangements

&  Y. P. U . I.EAGUR AND 
MEET 'TOGETHEE

C. E

imply to get a change of air or a y o i ig  p iitor h i  agiiS  p iie<r If ^  meeting of the Epworth Leaguers, for good ice aad fish aervicc. 
good dinner. In this way many classes Sunday School map. and hk Ihre Baptist Young P e o n ’s Unions aad Now. donY forget about that bath- 
go to pieces ami many •  Snn^y ^ j „  ,^,p y ^  Chris^n Endeavorers at the O ty  ing suit. It must be decent We soe
School IS completely draoralizeA Un- feature was an old-time bosk- Temple Thursd» night some in the show rr ia iw s  that rrill
less a te th e r  is really needed and ^  dinner and a big crowd to help eat Hon. Cullen F. Thomas, director o f not pass master at Eprrorth. Please 
can be of great » * v v i «  e l^ h e r e , j f  Uoover and other food eou- Ihe Young Men’s Evening at the First do not embarrass as by makiag H 
would it not ®crvatiotil*ts had happracd alonir thay B*Ptirt Charch* prewidad daring tba iwc^aaaw for at to call ynur attention

to thii down there.

... ....  ̂ »  -■ - dmkcl, on uw vprciai arwna uiai mio ^  m ccyie. 11 » men TOlKa
presence o f summer visitors, the M t- q ^ )jty  o f the spread justified the Turner, rraresenting tho City B. Y. P. ^ j f  ^ot have to rrear coats U  Omy 
oral lassitude of hot OTantitv. Another unioue feature was U;. vocal solo, Luther J < ^ ;  talk. ^  eK«nik |t k  going to b e a
er can.ses ^  die participation o f sh surrounding T h u ^ ,  ex-prssids^of ^  p , ^  ^  rweatloa^wdreom fort
a few supenntendents to re lw  their Schools. Rev. W. F. Weeks. City Lejgue Union; m r  kd hr R<^ Bro. Bob Shnler k  going to bring
eneiwy. to the grrat detriment o f the i>jj,tnet Secretary, aiid Superintend- rrt H. Coleman <rf tho ln rst n p tis t |,j, famfiy come in hk ear. Go m  
Sunday Seh^l work. _» . « " *  Keith, of Luling, came In Sunday Church; benediction. Rev. Joha B. f „  Bob. ^ He will be a g ^  a M f^

We are the^fore to note that nioming with their Sunday School in Gonxales, President o f the Dellas Pas- yon. These vesper serriceeeoadnct- 
not a few w id ^ ^ k e  big auto loads. Can’t we get l o ^  AModation. cd by thk perim^vangelist. will be
an extra d ^ n g  the ^ m m er j,,. General Sunday I J w g ^  j ^ m i t t e e  c o n s i^  everlasting Tn their effect on the
*a.wn to hold School Board and magnify the oppor- ^  *> *M u rp h y ^ t lm  L ea p e  Union; y , ^  ||fc * f  the Chnrch.
their classes. Or̂ e teM ^ r  in T ^ a s  Sunday Scho<d group Paul Hilkev. President o f the City ..wl W*.
runs a “ Sunday School Sp^ial”  to a f„,titiite? -The Soda Springs rally Temple Society, and W. Bailey Han^ , 
fine swimming hole e v ey  F riday '^u . successful demonstration, ley. President o f the City B. T . P. U.
“ .special”  IS made up of a ^  of tois ,|yj) i  ,ay of the double heml-----Dallas Church World. elasaes. It win be worth soose-
teacher and hi» fnend^ j  Saturday and Sunday at Stock- 1^
pa5.<aire are at Sunday School ^nd Sunn‘>T»ide? We dirided time aw  A P ra c r i4 T IO N
the previous Sumky, and no boy ^  ^  ^  to he at both places. A m il5 l.l.»T lw n .
obtain pa»9a^ without such m ticket Hocutt. pastor, and this scribe. The North Texaa Conferunce Ep-
Needless to arid, such a class does not Stockdale J. M. Raker, Superin- worth LaamM and the Roby Kendrick 
jfo to pieces. Other teachen to the ^  worked at the job in eo- Council of Missions express their pro-

Study I
thing to sit at the feet o f sndi women 
and get their messages Let am sug
gest that yon bring your Bibles aM  
prepare to attend Dr. Kern’s riaisas.

; , ................ . .  ---------------- ------------------------- «i.i. TMixiis x rw .
tnwble to p rovw  picnics, lawn operatiici with the present and form- found appreciation and thanUumssi foSar mr h.srt was m iMmisH
turtles and such entortainment. Many pastors, and the organisation shows for the magnificent serrim o f Mrs. j  „f aar* ion* aoo*
children in t o ^  and city are dregfu l- progress. Six coxy curtained rooms D ^ g lm  Tomlinson. President o t tha y ,. in »«i fHi.s who hor. i.ri m.
^ace*^*'” 'la ^ ^ t^ t I^ ^ V «k w ^ ^ a n d  ****** provided in the rilurch audi- Council of Missions for tho past two m aVT.^
place lo piay put cm  s io^a ix , ano jorium. Pledges for advance m or- years, ihwr i.fi o«r h .«r«. .11
any extra attention at that time grai^ ^ „ i „ t io n  were given and the school The Ruby Kendrick Council of Mk- Z lr th ^ a ll
pies them to a teacher with hoots “ .ta ii^rd.”  sions was organised in 1916 at CUrka- ^  . .a  .h
of steel. Outings, under p n w r  guid- ^ t Sunnyside we found in Homer ville. Texas, with Miu. Tomlinson as ^
ance, are good for health and morals. Beese a rather new superintendent, the first President. To her, more than
Another thing that many teMhera are ^  j ,  .nxioos to team. The to any other individnal, k  duo the wou-
doing 18 to make the lesson bill of fare whole countryside turned out and ^ rfu l showing in missionary pledges . ___  ____
Ml a hot Sunday unusually inviting, made it a day to be remembered. This and the splendid missionary s^rit o f To slag Ootf's proliws ev»r
Some enlist their classes in Mfimte j j  a fine country community with the North Texas Conference. To her la u,at U imI «»f WW# Mf»e| |M>|9|r
community tu lu , such as keepmic the frreai Sunday ^hool privileges, which untiriaif seal and eAciency la Aie
church lawTi bright, supplying flowers j  believe will be more and more real- more intensive organization o f our

In that land w ith all Ihinca a » «

So aulor o f  oar loved oaea
Havo Jolaed that h a ^ T  Ihm ac

to the sick, searching out new families 
and inviting them to Church and Sun
day School. The difference in the plan 
of relaxation and the plan of girding 
up one’s loins for extra effort during 
the dull summer period will be clearly 
manifest when the fall season arrives 
and classes are compued.

rm  ever ,reaalaa naward. 
Por faith haa caucht a view

missionary propaganda, and the im- or the Homeland over ,on
W ith  overrth ine made a.w .

KPWORTH LEAGUE DEPT.
EULA P. TITENEE

provement in the programs of the last 
two conference m ^ings. Her service
in securing great missionary leaders *’  ***“ • Homeland over vom >r 
to attend our conferences m m  iiwpiie W here at laat we all shall 

* ’***-' ns to greater deeds in our missionary •" *6* Aellelajah chorv.
<»f tho glad redemsihoi 

W kera my Savior call* aad >elt.
All communicatinna Intended for thia work leaves us with a debt o f gratf- 

department should be eeat to yoar edi- tode that we can never repay.
tor at Denton. Texaa, care of lha Col- As she leaves this work, we feel S To ho rallbfu l aad be irae.

WE.ST TEXAS CONFERENCE 
N0TE.S.

logo o f Industrial Arts, until the middle IfVeat loss. It k  OUr hope that her T ill a crown of I l f .  I I .  give# Ho
o f August.

Rev. A. E. Rector, Field Secretary. 
The day spent at the Uvalde tHs- 

trict Conference registered a hearty 
welcome and a fair field for t ^  Field

July l*-2«—Emrortk-hy.tkc.Xra 
meat. Pari 0*Coaaoc.

Next week we are to be

noble service and the inspiration that 
she has given ns will enable ns to 

Eacoai, push ahead and to strive to emulate 
the example that she has left na. We 
wish for her a long and happy Ufe, 
filled with the same character o f eorv-

In that laad with all th ing.
MRA !«AHNIK H SIDKU. 

Dalles. Toxaa

THEY CALL HIM -OOCTOB.-
Secretary. Rev. S. B. Johnson, pre- treat in t ^  form o f a pictorial ^  th ^ sh o  Im  so uiiM lfM ly riven "T wish to attest my appredattoa of 
siding elder, stands second to none review of the program for the En- ^  the North Texas Con- yonr wonderful Gray’s OlatoMat (or
in his appreciation o f the Sunday campmenL Miss Ella Nash, Dallas, fefence Epworth I-eague.
School and he magnifies the cause in e»e of our State Secretaries, is attend- A. T. STEWART,
his public ministrations. He has an ing to this matter, which k  sniVient Ri^ident North Texas
unusually strong conviction that every evidence of its being well done, 
class ouriit to have its own separate 
room. As this must be largely pro
vided for by curtained spacings in the

Epworth I/eagne.
MISS META MEADOW.

Conference yenr, and 
stanoa. I

the ear, of hoik, mwm , eats, ote. I 
have oaed n la my family tor tea 

It haa eared la every la- 
havo recommoadod N m  

much that my frkada an caU om doc-

Conferenee Secretaries, k t os havo
Churches over which he presides, he those rep o ^  of ^ o r i  M sioas ho- 
has come to be widely known in his they become oat o f date.
own district as “ Curtain Johnson.”  In 
my humble opinion this k  a most hon
orable title, 
permanent
so no class can do its best work with- . .hI
out a curtained room. The use of or- ™ P«>l".ton««t • « «

As no Church can do H e ^  Jn n io^ *"w ra je  M 'r i a J t o ^ r  **"*>• Jon read Bro. Terry W ikea’k past ' i f  K 
work adthout a building. J *J^  ^  article ia a _roccat aumbcr _of tte  Ad- way. write 1

Treasurer of Ruby Kendrick Ceonril tor.”—W. Braas. Oaavtllo. Ta  For 91 
of Missions. Orix's Otatmoat has prwrod tho

•  BMot woaderfal remedy ovwr dkcov-
EPWORTH NOTES. >®r cuts. boUs. hratooo. baraa.

F. 8. Ondordonk. J*"***t.Its oxperlmeatal Maga haa teag mtmm̂

from  them. Mr. Gus Bond k  their 
ho writa, that Tocate relative to tho musk. It

___ta say
Dr. W. r. Oray A Oa, 9N 

Grey Bldg.. NaekvOk, Team, tor
out a cunainen room, me use 01 or- hai:.  _____ _ _ _  -# fine. Now k t the folka bring their Free Bemnlo aoeteald. iw Mt • xn.
dinary water pipe and eu i^n s  make »u »k a l instmmeats and there^  a d d --------- —  P ? «9«d .  er gat a Me boininary waver pipe aiin curMuns rfuuve i.____ 99 ww____  v ?| 9̂ , nui i icai  insvmneBU ■n
such an arrangement possible in every JvTt?:,h* t® »»»« volume o f musk.»h. i . , ^ >  »k .» . . .  ngnt_ training, tne_ eiim  wnieti r-jv . . . .

ot year dnwgkto.

The folks are eomiag freaz toe four 
comers o f tho ceoatry. They are com
ing in one, and twoa and in wbela 
delegations. Actually some pcopk aiacurtains selected to harmonise in color ^

with the interior o f the church, and It k  with deepest regret that the going from San Antonia 'Tho tii 
(he effect ir by no means nnpleasing. North Texas Conference hears o f the is short, now k t  every friend o t Ep- 
as is the case when sagging rusty resignation o f Mrs. Douglas Tomlin- worth become a boootor. 
wires and misfit curtains are used. I son (nee Mary Capers) as President ’The drouth b  hard on the eonatry, 
believe that separate class rooms have of the Ruby Kendrick Council o f Mis- to raTO, bot jrov osn*l b#)p nuittofv 
more to do with our Cbiireh*9 spirit- tiono. There hma been no more untir- hr rittiny nroond home wbhiint
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THAT WHICH IS AT 8TAHE.
(Continued from page S)

qneations—M y the election o f n Bidi- 
op, the matter o f the anion o f the two 
inaat bodiee o f Methodiam, the qoee- 
tion o f woman’a right to certain poei- 
tiona in the Church—great and radi
cal ehangea in the economy o f Ifetho- 
diam—forgetting that General Confer
ence ia oar legialatiye hody—that we 
are an eccleaiaatieal democracy—one 
rote deciding ererything—creating or 
ending a renrohitioa.

The preaiding elder aaid nothing 
and I know there waa great riok in the 
oeleetion of the wrong man—admitting 
that thoee lasrmen were excellent men 
hat ignorant o t many eccleaiaatieal 
thinga—and had no right whaterer to 
call on the Lord to enlighten their 
ignorance.

I  attended two other diatrict con- 
ferencca, hot waa not preaent when 
delegatee to Annaal Conference were 
e le c ts

Mr. Editor, what would yon think 
o f a man applying for poaition of 
preaident o f a Ane and long establiah- 
ed Methodiat college who never reada 
a copy o f the Texaa Chriatian Adeo- 
cateT Yon think what J. A. Phillipa 
thinka. What would yoa think o f the 
preaiding elders nominating and An
nual Conference conAnning a board 
with many Agureheada on it—never 
read the Advocate and too poor to 
apend twenty-Ave cents for a copy of 
the Discipline?

I have been on Conference Boards 
for Afty-Ave years and the Agureheada 
I have lookH into the faces o f re
minds me o f the faces o f Blue Beard’s 
wives hanging on the wall.

I  am neither a acold iMr a fnnmaker, 
but I want the brethren to read up 
and keep abreast o f the times, study 
history, mark the changes, inform 
themselves as to the se-ift movements 
o f all (3iurch matters, read our books, 
study the Discipline, And out what the 
editors o f our papers are about, tiiink 
on great su b je^  that pile mountain- 
high about us.

Deliver me from the man who goes 
to sleep and toms everything over to 
tte  Lord. ______ ^ ______

MY PERSONAL FEELmCS 
ABOUT IT.

A t a recent District Omference 
within our State, a man was elected 
to represent the Methodist Churdi in 
the Annaal Conference as a lay dele
gate. I hold myself personally re
sponsible for the statement that the 
man in question does not even claim to 
be a Goid-fearing, Christian man and 
stated to his presiding elder several 
months ago that be was not At to be 
a Methodist stearard. He has stood 
openly upon the other side o f moral 
' uestloas from where his Church has 
ever stood. His most intimate 
friends woidd smile at the thoui^t of 
his being either pious or godly in his 
life. He does not attend ChurA regu
larly and is not looked upon by the 
members o f his Church as a man who 
keeps the laws o f Jesus Christ either 
in his private or public life. It  is be- 
'ieved by thoM wno know the dreum- 
stances that his election was manipu
lated by personal friends and had a 
political signiAcance.

I  haye nothing against this man 
personally, but as a minister o f the 
Methodist Church, who realises that 
our communion is even now sick unto 
death with the enthronement o f god- 
IcM men in the high places o f our 
Zion. I protest against this action. 
Brethren, in the name o f the Son of 
God, can we not lay our hands upon 
men who are really pious and conse
crated. even i f  they are not rich and 
powerful from a worldly standpoint, 
and place them in the leadership of 
Methodism. Why should we add to the 

iready beaped-up burden under which 
our Church ia struggling for her very 
Ufe? I f  we are thus to honor sinful 
men; i f  we are determined to place 
in the lead thoM whoee lives are ab
solutely contrary to the teadiings of 
Jesus Christ; i f  we will thus make a 
mock o f the demands o f our God, it 
were better for the poor, sinful world 
that a millstone were tied about our 
necks and the whole pack o f ns 
dumped into the midst o f the sea. I  
am told that ft is the intention o f cer
tain men to elect the man referred to 
as a delegate to the next General Con
ference. God forbidt

R. P, SHULER.

The Aower has its fragrance, the 
object has its shadow, the lamp 
sends forth its light, the Aame has its 
heist, the magnet its attraction; so 
every persormlity has its inAuence. It 
is a part o f you and can neither be 
assumed at will nor cast aside at 
pleasure. It  belongs to you, and with 
it roa are helping to drag down to 
hell or lift up to heaven. Are you 
radiating death or life? Which?— 
Alabama Christian Advocate.
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MAKING GOOD OUR PROMISE OF

**Everything You Need to Make You Happy**

At the Texas Methodist Assembly
P O R T  O ’ C O N N O R

J U L Y  1 9 t h - 2 9 t h

THE ASSEMBI.Y PROGR.AM W IL L  BE G IVEN IN  THIS COOL .M D ITORIl'M

TH E BEST PRCXiRAM in the histoiy o f the Assembly. This is the verdict o f com
petent judges. Such teachers as Dr. C. M. Bishop, Bishop E. D. Mou/.on. Rev. R. P. 

Shuler, Dr, John M. Mooie, Dr. George Stuai't and Mi-s. A. A. Cocke. You know all o f these 
folks and what they can do. They will be at their best during the Assembly. It is a pro

gram that you will want to hear every day.
The Auditorium was built for comfoi"t— the breeze has ample opportunity to get to 

you. No need to stay away from seiwices because o f the “ hot auditorium.”  The coolest 

place on the grounds will be hero, where the most is to be gained.

ACCOMMODATIONS:

Twenty comfortable lodging cottages have 
been built just a short distance up the beach 
from the auditorium. Each room of these 
is 10x12 with an 8x10 porch and is furnish
ed with double bed, dresser, two chairs, bowl 
and pitcher, but no linens. By renting two 
cots, four persons can occupy one room and 
porch with comfort. Price per room is $1.00 
per day for the 12 days. 81-25 per day for 
less time. No cooking allowed in cottages. 
There is an ample supply o f tents 10x12 on 
good frames and Aoors. These rent for 50c 
per flay for the 12 days or 75c per day for 
less time. A tent Ay is furnished free with 
two tents for the entire sea.«on.
Cots and chairs may be rented on the 
grounds. Cots are $1.00 for the season or 
15c per day for less time. Chairs 2.5c per 
day.

CONCESSIONS AND  STORES;

lee, Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Distilled 
Water will all be for sale on the grounds 
inside o f the Assembly fence.
A  General Store with a stock sufficient to 
supply all needs of campers and cottage 
renters will be found within the grounds. 
Barber Shop and Pressing Shop will be lo
cated with the other concessions on the 
main business avenue in the rear o f the 
Auditorium.
An Epworth Cafe will be under the Assem
bly direction and will serve a la carte meals 
and short orders at no advance over usual 
city prices.
Baggage Transfer and Automobile line from 
depot to grounds will be run on satisfactor>- 
schedule at reasonable prices.

FISHING:
The As.sembly time this year is fish time at 
Port O’Connor. They will be “ biting.” The 
waters of the Bay abound with small fry, 
while farther out the giant tarpon chal
lenges the skill of the most experienced 
fishermen and fishenvomen.

B.VTHING:
We will have our own bathing pier and bath
house this year. The new pier extends out 
for a thousand feet, giving a depth that will 
satisfy the most venturesome swimmers. 
Closer to shore may be found any depth de
sired, from “ paddling”  water for the “wee 
kiddies”  to six or eight feet for the ex- 
perienceil swimmer. There will lie plenty of 
surf for the folks who like that kind of 
.swimming.

BO.VTING:
As usual, there will be plenty of boats for 
rent either by the hour or day. I.arge sail
ing craft will make weekly and special trips 
to the Island and the Pass.

AUTOING:
I f  you have a car, bring it to Epworth this 
year. From mo.st any place in the State 
you will find a chain of splendid highways 
leading to the coast, and when you get close 
to Port O’Connor you will find smooth, white 
shell roads that are the envy of less for
tunate communities all over the world. The 
country through which you will pass is 
beautiful. By all means bring the car to 
Port O’Connor this year.

OTHER AMUSEMENTS:
Tennis courts will be found near the As
sembly Grounds, your ticket allows you to 
come and go at will. There will be croquet 
for those who want it and more than all 
these there will be an abundance of good 
friendship, such as only good Methodists 
have with each other.

you
AND  NOW YOU SEE that we knew all along what we were doing when we promised

“ EVERYTHING  YOU NEED TO M AKE Y O l’ HAPP^ ’

I t  really is that way at PORT O’CONNOR. It is a splendid place to spend your 
vacation, no matter what you require. Whether you want a quiet restful time, with 
plenty o f study and good (Jospel teaching, or a rollicking, care-^i ee summer-time, play
time— or better than either, a combination o f the two, you will find it at the TEXAS 
METHODIST ASSEM BLY under the happiest o f ciroum.stances and the bluest o f skies. 
0>me out away from the hot, dusty city to pleasant, i^estful PORT OTONNOR. wheie 
the bi'eeze blows cool over beautiful Matagorda Bay and the hurry and unrest o f the city 
is lost in the wonderful blending o f land, sky, sun and water.

W RITE TO D AY FOR Y O l'R  RESERVATIONS

'3,
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A  CORRECT INTERPRET.\TION.

CONTINUED FR  t>M PAGE ONE.

race consciousness, while at the same time offer
ing to them the largest possible co-operation.

The Joint Commission is now in session in 
Traverse City, Michigan, the first meeting haring 
been held Wednesday, June 27. Let prayers be 
offered in its behalf. Especially should eveiy 
whisper o f distrust be stilled. Southern Method
ism has no better men than those who are her 
honored representatives in the Traverse City 
meeting and that they have properly divined their 
task the resolutions, as given above, clearly show.

I>E.\N HOYT M. DOB&S.
During a teniporarj’ absence of the editor of 

the Advocate Dean Hoyt M. Dobbs will contribute 
the editorials to these columns. Dean Dobbs is 
comparatively a new man in Texas, but it seems 
as though he were native to our soil. His gentle
ness, his large ability and his growing usefulness 
have greatly endeared him to our people. Editor 
Dobbs, brethren!

.SAVE THE WA.STE AXD W IN THE W AR!

Food Administrator, Mr. Herbert Hoover, un
der flate of June 18, writes us concerning the 
great National food crisis. He makes the startling 
statement that “ the world is in want of tood.”
Of the 5o0,000.U00 bushels of wheat, which our 
allies will re<|uire of os in the coming year, we 
are likely to fall short 250,000,000 bu.-.hels. With
out food conservation, declares Mr. Hoover, we 
can not win the war. He suggests that the motto 
of every American home should be “ Save the 
waste and win the war.”  .

These words from one so well c|ualified to speak 
should stir ever>- household in America to the 
strictest economy. The waste o f a single slice of 
bread each day in every home mr uis the daily 
waste of a million loaves of bread. The waste of 
a single ounce of food each day in every home 
means a >’early waste of nearly five million 
pounds of food. Such is the computation of Mr. 
Hoover.

In the light of these statements we can arrive 
at some idea of the appalling waste of the liquor 
traffic. The Commissioner o f Internal Revenue 
shows that for the year ending June 30. 1918, 
34103,911,916 pounds o f grain and molasses were 
used in the production of distilled spirits alone, 
while the Department of Agriculture shows that 
3,004,754,590 pounds of foodstuffs were consumed 
in the manufacture of fermented liquors. This is 
to say that in the manufacture o f distilled and 
fermented spirits there are used annually in the 
United States 6,608,666,506 pounds o f food.

Of these appalling figures Percy G. Stiles, as- 
.sistant professor o f Philosophy in Harvard Uni
versity; Walter B. Cannon, George Higginson 
professor o f Philosophy in Harvard Univenity, 
and Irving Fisher, Professor o f Political Econo
my, Yale University, say:

We have reviewed the statistics submitted in 
regard to the 6,606,666,506 pi.nnds o f food stuffs 
n s^  in the manufacture of malt and distilled 
liquors in the United States. It is probable that 
as much as one-sixth of the total may be neees-

saiy for tbe production of denatured alcohol. At 
a fmr estimate o f its calorific or fuel value tbe 
remaining llve-sixtbs would supply tbe energy i«- 
quirement of 7.000J)00 men for a year.

Read these figures again. They are simply aa- 
touncUng. Tbe aaaaal waste ia food by the liqaar 
traffic af AaMrka wouM sapply Ibe energy re* 
qaireamat nf seven milliona ^  men for a year! 
Yes, save tbe waste and win tbe war! For the an
nual waste of the liquor traffic would sustain in 
Europe an American army sufficient to overrun 
the militarism o f Germany.

In view of these appalling facts who will say— 
what patriotic American will say—that the Na
tional House o f Representatives did not act with 
prudence and patriotism ia hs amendm>'nta to the 
administration food control bill providing that ao 
food stuffs shall be manufacture inti> intoxicat
ing liquors during the period of the war and fur
ther providing that the Government may take the 
present stock o f liquor, i f  required, for the manu
facture o f munitions of war? Will the National 
Senate follow the patriotic example of the House? 
Will the Senate help the Nation to save the mm- 
strous waste o f t ^  liquor traffic and win the 
war? Wire your Senators, flood the Senste with 
petitions. For we mast save the waste if we shall 
win the war.

PRE.SIDENT WILSON’S APPEAL TO THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL.S.

The ability o f President Wilson to mobilise the 
entire resources of the Nation in the present crisis 
of our country has astonished his fellow-country
men and the whole world as well. The following 
appeal shows his estimate of the tremendous place 
of the Sunday School in the life of the Nation:
To the Officers, Teacher.^ and Scholars of the Sun

day Schools of the United States of America: 
The present insistent call o f our beloved eoun- 

tty  must be heard and answered by every cHisen 
o f the United States in proportion to his or her 
ability to maintain the national power and honor. 
Many citisens will render their aid bv force of 
arms on the bottlefield while others will make the 
Natitm strong by their patriotic gifts and support 
to the common cause. It is therefore highly fit
ting that the Sunday Scho Is of the Nation should 
observe a special patriotic day and on this oc
casion should make a special rontribution to the 
American Red Cross for the alleviation of the 
suffering entailed by the prosecut ion o f the pres
ent war. It is my earnest hope that your gener
osity may be unstinted in this, the hour of the

14 X 1T m m ̂  AWaANation’s need, and that this special day may m^an 
much to you in the understanding of the eanae 
for which our beloved land now contends.

WOODROW WII.SON.
The authorities of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church have designated Sunday, July 1. as Pa
triotic Day in the Sunday Schoob and have di
rected that the offerings on that day be sent to 
their Board o f Sunday Schools. Should not our 
own schoob observe thb day and should not their 
contributions be sent to Dr. E. B. Chappell. Nash
ville, Tenn., our Sunday School Editor?

The American Red Croes, let it be remembered, 
b  international and non-partisan in its service*. 
It serves both friend and foe. It b  as considerate 
o f a wounded enemy as of a wounded friend. It b  
the one organisation whoae needs may be preeent- 
ed to congregations eompoacd o f all shadea o f be
lief and feeling. No good man, whatever hb 
birth or sympathiea, need be idfended by the pre
sentation of thb cause ia any American congre
gation.

Tbe Nation at large has Juet subscribed $100.- 
OOOJIOO to the Red Croes and the authorities tell 
ns that thb sum will be consumed in tbe first 
six months’ operstions. It b  imperative, there
fore, that the American peopb shall raise rasay 
time* one hundred milliou* i f  the world’* *1011 and 
wounded shall have adequate attentioiL

Palrielb Day hi the Sunday Seheeb, Sunday, 
Jnly L  A cnnlrihatian fmm every member and 
these centribatbmi sent te Dr. B. B. ChappelL 
Nashville, Te

TW O VERY URGENT MATTERS.

The communication* o f Rev, H. D. Knicker
bocker and Dr. H. A. Boas, ia thb bsue, are 
worthy of the attention o f the MethodbU 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexieow They present 
two matter* which shonld have oar immediate 
attention, namely, the equipment of the Scienee 
Building o f Southwestern University and the w- 
cttring o f the $884)00.00 from the General Board 
o f Education for Southern Methodist University. 
Only a short time remains for the accomplishment 
o f these tasks. It would greatly discredit us if  
Southwestern should be compelled to open the fall 
session without the use o f its magnificent Science 
Building and it would be even more discrediting 
should we fail to meet the conditions o f the Gen
eral Board o f Education for the fanlance o f its 
splendid gift. Brethren, the time b  short and the 
cause b  urgent.___

.HHALL THE STATE TRAIN  ITS OWN 
TEACHER.H?

Governor Ferguson’s treatment o f the Univer
sity o f Texas b  the heaviest Mow whirii has be
fallen the State ia our generation. And the pity 
of it b  that he hasn't intellect enough to dbeem 
how calamitous and far-readiing b  hb action. He 
poses as a friend of the common school* o f the 
State and yet hb cruel Mow to the University 
falb as heavily upon the common schoob them
selves. For, whence shall come the teachers for 
these schoob?

Hitherto we hare trained oar own teachers. 
Graduates from the University o f Texas may be 
found in the schoob o f every d ty  and hamlet hi 
Texas. These graduate* hare elevated the ideab 
and directed the adtieremenU of our great com
mon school system. Whence now shall come 
teachers for the High Schoob and Grammar 
Schoob o f the State? Shall we import graduates 
from collegee in other States? or shall w « send 
our sons and daughters to other States for their 
college and university training?

Has not Mr. Ferguson some friend srho has 
mind enough to show our Chief Executive these 
things? Among all hb supporters b  there no 
man with intellect enough to make him see tbe 
calamity which he would pull down on our com
mon schools ? Or better, srill not the great mass 
o f our people rise up and tell hb Excellency that 
he shall not impale the common school system 
of Texas upon hb Mtter prejudices? Will not the 
common peopb tell the Governor that the con
stitution ^  Texas b  still ia force and that no man 
b  Mg enough to thwart hs mandat* that tbe Leg- 
blature shall provide for the peopb a university 
of the first e lw ?

THE D AILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL.

What to do with idb children during the sum
mer b  a serious question with many parents in 
our congested centers. How to occupy such dul- 
dren without depleting their energb s for the work 
o f the schoob in fall and winter b  also a proMem. 
For the solution of these problems we commend 
our readers to the excellent articb o f Rev. W. J. 
Johnson, pastor of Grace Church, Dallas, on “The 
Daily Vacation Bibb School,”  in thb issue.

Grace Church b  located in a thickly-settled part 
of the city o f Dallas. The pswtor and oAeiab of 
thb Church have gathered together some seventy- 
five children under a competent faculty. The 
instruction given b  described by the abrt pastor.

The Christian Churches have not rembred full 
service to their eommunitiee when they have open
ed their doors on Sunday. Their vast properties 
can not much longer remain unused for aix days 
throughout tbe week. The Churches can not BMMh 
longer stand isolated from the daily affairs of 
their communities. Increasingly they must be
come centers o f interest and worth to the peopb. 
We commend the fine start ia thb direction made 
by the pastor and oflbiab of Grace Chnrdi, 
Dallas.

OVATIOK FOR DR. VINSON.

Dr. R. E. Vinson, President o f the Univenity 
o f Texas, was given an ovation at the CoInmUaa 
Club, Dallas, last Tnesday evening. H b address 
was a masterly presentation o f a ^ t  America b  
learning from her participation ia the great world 
war. Dr. Vinson’s greatness was revealed by hb 
refusal to follow the exampb o f Governor Fergu
son in a partisan dbeussba o f the affain  e f the 
University o f Texas. Unlike the Governor, Dr. 
Vinson feeb  no need o f defending himself and he 
b  free to dbeuss great qnestiona without inter
lineations about himself. No name b  better 
known among Texans than that o f President Vin
son. Ho has won the respect and the confidence 
o f our great peopb. Blessings upon him and the 
noM* institution srfaich ho repreooats!
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DEATH OF BROTHER MILLS.
The Advocate has just received the 

announcement of the death o f Rev. 
Isaac L. Mills. This ofBce never had 
a truer nor a more efficient friend. He 
eras bom in Jasper (^ n ty ,  Missis
sippi, November 2S, IMff; converted 
under the ministry o f W. T. Melugin 
June 25, 1871, and joined our Church 
at Scott’s Chapel. McLennan County, 
Texas, the following July. Was 
licensed to preach by the Quarterly 
(inference of Runnells Mission, 
Brownwood District, Augtut 20, 1883; 
admitted on trial in the Northwest 
Texas Conference at Brownwood in 
1883. Brother Mills lived and died a 
member of this conference, having 
superannuated in 1908. He served 
fdthfully all the trusts committed to 
him through these many years and 
has found a rich and well-deserved 
reward.

REV. J. B. TURRENTINE.
Texarkana* Texas.

Rev. J. B. Turrentine, of the Texas 
Conference, who took a supernumer
ary relation at the last session o f the 
conference, soon thereafter received 
the appointment of United States 
Commissioner at Texarkana. Recent
ly he has been appointed clerk o f the 
Federal Court and custodian o f the 
Federal Building on the Texas side 
o f the town. ITie appointment be
comes effective on July 1. His many 
friends will be glad to leam of his 
good fortune. Bieing a lawyer before 
he entered the ministry eminently 
qualifiies him for the position and he 
will make good.

P B S I O H A L I

Rev. H. E. Dmper sends us his 
leaflet on "The Most Heroic Man I 
Ever Met.”  It is a most interesting 
story.

Dr. Paul B. Kem, of Southern 
Methodist University, preached the 
dedicator}' sermon at Penelope Sun
day, June 24.

Bishop E. D. Mouzon and Dr. R. S. 
Hyer are in attendance upon the 
meeting o f the Joint Commission on 
Unification in Traverse City, Michi- 
Ifan.

Evaiyrelist D. L. Coale, o f Dallas, 
is having great success in his meet
ing in South Dallas. One hundred 
forty conversions and reclamations to 
date.

Brother J. F. Strong, o f Hender
son. made ns a pleasant call this 
week He is a go<^ M elodist, loyal 
to his pastor and his Church mid his 
(%nreh paper.

Dr. John R. Allen, of Georgetown, 
was among the familiar faces at the 
recent Southwestern commencement 
His old students remember him with 
real affection and his friends are 
legion.

Rev. T. E. Graham, pastor, preadied 
the memorial sermon for the Wood
men o f the World Sunday, June 10, 
in his church at Hobart The Daily 
Democrat Chief speaks in high terms 
o f the sermon and the service.

Allen Ragsdale, traveling passen
ger agent S. A. A A. P., everybody’s 
friend, remembered us with a much 
appreciated call last week. He has 
an abiding interest in Southwestern 
University and talked mudi o f its 
future.

Dr. S. A. Steel, o f Shreveport, 
brightened the Advocate office wiUi 
a visit this week. He was en route 
to the Summer School o f Theology at 
Georgetown, where he is engaged to 
deliver addresses. Dr. Steel, always 
sunny, grows happier and sunnier 
with each passing year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gillett and 
family, of Georgetown, are charming 
hoets. ’T ^ y  were kind to the editor 
o f the Advocate upon his recent visit 
to Georgetown. Brother Gillett is an 
invaluable member o f the Executive 
Committee o f the Board o f *rrustees 
o f ^ th w estem  University.

Donations o f books have recently 
been received by the library of 
Southern Methodist University from 
the following friends o f the institu
tion: Prof. M. Y. Stokes, o f the En- 
gliidi faculty, a dozen volumes con
nected with the study o f English to- 
g e t^ r  with several valuable period
icals; Rev. F. H. Holden, pastor of 
Cole Avenue Methodist Church. Dal
las. ten volumes dealing with the 
moral reform movement; Rev. Rob
ert A. Goodloe, of Olney, Texas, sev- 
eial volumes dealing wWi prohibi-

TEX AS C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A T E

tion; Rev. T. A. Aboott, o f Cape Girar
deau, Missouri, miscellaneous pam
phlets. Gifts o f books have been re
ceived from the following students: 
Harry Defore, C. M. Montgomery, J. 
E. Bryant, Miss Beulah Dransing.

We appreciate the following invi
tation and congratulate the happy 
young people: "Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Johnson announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Margarette Carolyne, 
to Rev. H. H. Breedlove on Wednes
day, June 20, 1917, Tyler, Texas. A t 
home after July 1 Woodbine, Texas.”

Dr. Sam R  Hay, presiding elder 
Dallas District, has been preaching 
in revival services for the past ten 
days at S t John’s, Dallas. Recently 
Dr. Hay conducted a fine meeting for 
Rev. E. R. Barcus at Tyler. Dr. Hay 
long has been known as one o f the 
most successful pastors in the South
west

Rev. M. A, Cassidy, o f Ada, Okla
homa, is bann ing the third week of 
a fine revival at Brooklyn Avenue, 
Oak Cliff. Brother Cassidy has been 
in the evangelistic work for the past 
eighteen years and has held more 
than 100 meetings in Texas. He is 
preaching to large crowds at Brook
lyn Avenue.

Rev. W. L. Anderson, presiding el
der of the Clinton District, writes us: 
"Rev. T. R. Clendenin, pastor at 
Erick, Oklahoma, is ^ t e  rick. Hes 
been confined to his bed severs' 
weeks. Will be several more. Nar
rowly escaped an operation.”  We 
trust Brother Clendenin’s recover}- 
will be quick and complete.

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, presiding 
elder Abilene District, is having the 
time o f his life on his fine district. 
A  large part o f his present district 
at one time was in the Brownwood 
District, o f which he was presiding 
elder. His district gave $240 to the 
School of Theology of S. M. U. to be 
used in helping worthy but needy 
young men.

Rev. D. F. Fuller sends us the fol
lowing sad news: "Just a line an
nouncing the translation o f Mrs. W. 
R. Davis, Ridgeway, Texas. She was 
the widow o f Rev. W. R. Davis who 
was one o f the original members of 
North Texas Conference. A  pure 
''Oman has entered into rest.”  The 
Advocate extends s}rmpathy to the 
bereaved family.

Rev. W. H. Vance, presiding elder 
Pittsburg District, called to see us 
this week. He was returning home 
from the Summer School o f 'geology 
o f Southwestern University.  ̂He re
ports progress in his work on the dis
trict and says that Rev. E. A. Maness, 
pastor, is enterprising a new church 
in Atlanta. Twenty thousand dol
lars have been sub^ribed. This is 
fine for East Texas.

Rev. Henry Otis DwifAt, LL. D., 
died at his home in Roselle, New Jer
sey, June 19. In his death the Amer
ican Bible Society has suffered great 
loss. He was bom in Constantinople, 
Turkey, in 1843, and became, natural
ly, a great student and editor in the 
Turkish language. In 1907 he was 
elected recording secretary of the 
American Bible Society, which respon
sible place he held at the time of his 
death.

Notwithstanding the warm weather 
Rev. C. W. Webdell, pastor o f Travis 
Park Church, San Antonio, preaches 
to full houses every Sunday morning. 
A  few Sundays since an Advocate 
representative had the pleasure of 
worshiping with this congreg;ation. 
*rhe church and g;alleries were filled. 
The sermon was edifying, preached 
from the first Psalm. The doors of 
the Church were opened and mem
bers received and the benediction pro
nounced by 12 o’clock. The people 
were p le a ^  and will come again. 
Wonderful opportunities lie out be
fore that people. I f  a downtown 
Church can be made to succeed. Dr. 
Webdell will make a success o f Travis 
Park Church. They enjoy an ex
cellent choir. But the congregation 
runs away with the choir. The peo
ple ring. It  is a joy to attend that 
Church.
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DR. AI.BERT STAI,B8 
(Ph.D. *r Yalel

Rev. Albert L. Scales has won his 
doctors degree et Yale, having re
ceived the degree of doctor o f philos
ophy on June 20. Two years ago he 
received the degree of master of 
from the same institution. During 
his four years at Yale he has been 
pastor of the Howard Avenue Con
gregational Church, New Haven. Dr. 
Albert L. Scales, brethren.

Mrs. Mary Ann Wilson, o f Lock
hart, whose renewal I  inclose, is past 
ninety-five years old. She was bom 
in the North of Ireland, came to Tex
as in 1860, was gloriously converted 
in 1857. Her husband was converted 
two years later when he became a 
subscriber for the Texas Christian 
Advocate which has been in her home 
ever since. In company with Dr. J. 
T. Curry, presiding elder. I visited 
her a few wyrs ago; found her quite 
feeble, but hiippy in the Lord. She 
is as unable to do without her Church 
paper as she would be a child.

J. RUSH GOODLOE.
Lytton Springs, Texas,

"ONE TOOT A  LITTLE TOO LOUD”
Dr. Bradfield wrote a splendid edi

torial about Southwestern and the r^  
cent Commencement there, but in 
blowing an optimistic horn he tooted 
one toot a little too loud. Speaking of 
the campaig;n Dr. Boaz and I are go
ing to put on to raise the money to 
equip the Science Building at South
western he said, “Ten thousand dollars 
are needed. Six thousand is already 
raised and three thousand more were 
pledgred by the Trustees, so the build
ing’s equipment is assured,”  etc. The 
fact is that $15,000 is the amount 
needed and o f the $5000 subscribed 
already $2500 is conditioned on o v  
gfetting the whole amount. We will 
have to have a lot of help to get toe 
$10,000 that Boaz and I are to raise. 
I’ve already done some canvassing and 
it is as hard as nails to get the money 
now! I  get $100 where under normal 
circumstances I ’d g;et $1000. But we 
are going to ^ t  it i f  the reader who 
is interested will send me his subscrip
tion. Boaz and I are setting a g o ^  
example to the educational interests 
of the State. He is working for his 
own school, Texas Woman’s College, 
and will gpve ten days, i f  necessary, 
to this campaign for Southwestern. 
His time is worth $100 a day to his 
own school, too. I am worUng for 
& M. U. with one hand and South
western with the other. That’s the 
way we all o u ^ t to do.

I  am sending out the letter that fol
lows to some o f the ex-students of 
Southwestern. Its appeal is to all

WOMEN SUFFER
MOST OF ALL

From those conditions o f the blooc 
and nerves in which the combinatioB 
treatment. Hood’s Sarsaparilla be
fore eating and Peptiron Pills after 
eating, gives so much satisfaction at 
so little cost as compared with other 
medicines or physicians’ fees.

These two great medicines are 
especially effective in cases o f physi
cal weakness, nervous irritability, 
run-down conditions in which there 
is iron deficiency. Price o f each $1.

Ask your druggist for them.

Southwestern’s friends. I can’t write 
’em all. I challenge every one of them 
who reads this to fulfill the request in 
the letter by sending me a subscrip
tion and a good ^nsh right now, “ if 
not sooner.”  Let everj’ one who reads 
the following letter look me in the eye 
when they finish it and say, “ T l i t  
means me.”  and act accordingly;

June 25. 1917.
Dear Friend:

I f  the memories o f your school days, 
the culture o f your mind and the en
richment o f your heart at old South
western University are worth leas than 
one hundred dollars to you. 1 w ill never 
receive a reply to this letter. But 11 
you feel like I do about my education 
received at a Christian college— that 1 
wouldn't take a million dollars for— I 
w ill receive a generou.*< and heart-fell 
answer. I  am not an ex-student of 
Southwestern, nor yet a trustee there
o f; I  am just a “ friend to man in my 
house by the side o f the road."

To me as such a friend there came 
the other day a pleading call fr<»m “Old 
Southwestern." Here Is the basis of 
the call:

The people o f Georgetown have at a 
cost o f built a t S«»uthwestern
a splendid ^ ‘ ieiice building, in fact the 
best in the South. I t  is now* finished, 
but must remain unused and empty if
915.000 is not raised in the next few  
days to furnish and equip it. We have 
secured |5000 o f this amount. 9250Q is 
conditioned on our raising the w'hole 
$15,000. The task my heart has set for 
me Is the raising o f $10,000 in ten days 
to save this great institution from the 
loss and embarrassment that would 
ensue i f  that building is not equipped 
by September 1st. I am burden^ with 
many heavy loads, but the other day 
at Georgetow’n I  said: " I f  1 drop dead 
in the effort I w ill endeavor to raise 
this money; no. I w ill raise it! I  do 
not believe the day has come when this 
great school that has been the biggest 
asset o f Methodism and Christian edu
cation in the State, that has turned out
10.000 students, the finest men and 
women in the world, w'ill be humiliated 
by the fact that a great building on its 
campus w ill remain empty as a bat's 
den because it hasn't got friends 
enough le ft to g ive  it $10,000.”  There 
were tears in my eyes when I said it, 
tears in my heart as I w rite to you. W e 
must raise that $10,000 in the next ten 
days.

I  am enclosing you several notes to 
use personally and amongst your 
friends. Subscribers may pay their 
subscriptions on or before September 1. 
1917. but we must have the pledges In 
hand in the next few  days so as to be 
able to order the equipment in time for 
It to be shipped and installed by Sep
tember 1st.

Never In the history o f the W'orld w ill 
Christian education mean as much as 
it w ill In the next ten years. W e are 
buying liberty bonds, subscribing to 
the Red Cross, sending our sons to the 
army to "save democracy." but democ
racy without educated Christian lead
ership w ill not be worth saving. Our 
schools must be kept up— yea. they 
must become better equipped than ever, 
to overcome the demoralization o f war.

Ponder this great sentence from a 
great leader; "A  dollar invested] in 
Christian education w ill do more, go 
farther and produce b igger dividends 
than any other dollar in the world." 
That's true.

Please send me in the enclosed self- 
addressed stamped envelope: I., a good 
wish. II., your own pledge o f $100 or 
more; and. III., your promise to try to 
ge t several friends to sign one o f the 
notes. The only result o f this letter 
that w ill "break my heart" and spoil 
my success Is to receive nothing from 
you. I f  every one o f the selected ones 
I'm  w riting  w ill g ive  something and do 
something. I 'l l "g e t there." and so w ill 
our great school.

An immediate reply Is urgently re
quested.

Cordially and earnestlv yours.
H. D. KNICKERBOCKER.

P. S. In soliciting your friends, tell 
them, as I  have been doing in my per
sonal work fo r this cause. I  MUST 
H AVE  SOMETHINO— I CAN 'T  HOUD 
M Y JOB AND LE T  YOU TURN ME 
DOWN. Get something from EVERY 
ONE T H A T  CARES. An Infldel gave 
me $100 the other day because he "be
l i e v e  In constructive work amid the 
world 's vast destruction." I  am 
desperately In earnest. H. D. K.

Times are hard but I  can do with
out some other thing much better 
than I  can do without toe Advocate. 
So send it right along. Inclosed find 
money order for the amount. •

MRS. P. J. SHAVER.
Weimar, Texas.

We are very much piqased in these 
“diggins”  with your editorship o f the 
Advocate and toe mechanic^ "get 
up” also. One man said in one of 
my Quarterly Conferences lately 
when I was making a talk on t’ e 
necessity o f every intelligent mem
ber reading his Church paper, “ I qu’t 
coffee this year rather than give up 
toe Advocate.”  H. C. W ILLIS.

Presiding Elder Marshall District

i A
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era in eYerjr (Md of hanuw nrogm i. they h 
—Chrietinn Adyecate (Now T o n ).  birde.'*

here been called the “ i

BIRDS TH AT NEVER GET TIREa

.  ^  ,  are splendid securities. The patriarch
/  ,^ y t fn  ^ O l  O t a  Job laid his hand on one o f his do-

The white frost lies upon my hend. 
And three score years o f life  are fled. 

Y e t l*m not old.

The lens is blurred through which 1 
l*K)k.

I need more llffht to read my book.
Yet Tm not old.

My feet run not on rounds o f speed.
* 111 ^seek home paths where still ways 

lead.
Yet 1*m not old.

My hands are slow tasks to complete. 
And o'er and o'er airain repeat.

Yet I ’m not old.

My ears catch not faint sounds nor 
calls.

Their messaee still unheeded falls,
T et I'm  not old.

For I  can love and think and work; 
Why should my years cause me to 

shirk.
Sincv I'm not old.

Some useful to il? Thouirh small my 
niche.

Clod's smile uptm it makes me rich.
And I'm not old.

I-lcrth's fettered s«-rvice laid aside, 
Then in n larKcr held and wide. 

I ’ ll not be old.

Forth 's limitati<»ns all removed,
.My youth, eternal youth, is proved. 

Where none are old.
— Martha S. Haker.

femes when he said: “Caimot my 
palate discern perrerae things?* So 
lomr as the palate retains this power 
of discrimination, and loathes tte  un
clean, its very lothinx is part o f the 
armament which .w ill si^ecuaid it 
alonfc the foulest road. Our moral 
repulsion is one of the shields o f God.

And here is another—a healthy 
sense o f the beauty o f holineaa. This 
sense is a correlatiye of the former. 
They may eyen be regarded as the 
two sides o f the same shield. It  is 
our likes which determine our dis
likes. Our attraetiom always sug
gest our repulsions. It  is m i^ ty  de
fense for the soul to haye a passion
ate love of the lovely, to go along 
the road eager for every sign o f tho 
King’s presence, and to lore his ap
pearing. There is a very significant 
line in the portrayal o f the charac
ter o f Barnaba.s, which tolls us that 
“ when he saw the grace o f God he 
was glad.”  When our emotiom 
kindle at the sight o f the things of 
grace we have a piece o f sptendirt 
armor. It is one o f the shields of 
God.— Rev. J. H. Jowett, in the 
Christian Herald.

Perhaps yon have read about tho 
birds that mako their summer home 
far up in the north around tho Arctic 
Ocean and then, when the summer 
is over, fly far to the southward aad 
scarcely stop until they have reached 
lands that are only a fow hundred 
miles from tho Sooth P«do. In mak
ing this wonderful Journey over sea 
ai^ land they travel in a short timo 
nearly half around the world, or 
about IIJWO miles. These are the 
term or sea-swallows sad they arc 
the greatest long-distance tnvelera 
among all the birds. So much do 
they like the long bright days that

Another o f the tirdees travelen te 
the storm potrsi, which sailors call 
“ Mother Garay’s Oiidwn.”  TIi m  
birds fly so doss to tho water ttmt 
at times they seem to be walking op 
and down tte  waves. An interesting 
story is toW alniot a storm pstrsl 
that fdlowed a steamer all tim way 
acroes the Atlantic. One o f tho pao- 
MBgera had caught tho bird, ttoJ a 
bit o f rad ribboa around its Back, and 
released H. Seldom was it out ^  
s i^ t  o f tho passengers who coold 
rmidily distingnish it among othon of 
its kind. When only a few mitos 
from New York, the little potrd dis
appeared. perhaps to fd low  another 
stenmer baek agmn to the other side 
—Our Dumb Aniptals.

A GOOD .STARTING PLACE.
“O. FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES 

TO SING.”
In this Centenary year of Tes- 

as Methodism we will do well to make 
a special study of the great hymns of 
our Church. Charles Wesley, who 
took up the harp of Watts, when the 
older poet laid it down, became the 
sweet singer of Methodist Israel. He 
was born at Epworth, England, in 
1708. the third son of Rev. Samuel 
Wesley, and died in London, March 29, 
1788. His conversion came in May, 
1738, and one year later he wrote his 
famous hymn under the title, “ For the 
Anniversary Day o f One’s Conver
sion.”  The remark of his friend, Peter 
Boehler, “Had I a thousand tongues I 
would praise Christ Jesus with them 
all,”  suggested the words o f the poem 
of eighteen stanzas. The hymn is 
composed of verses seven to twelve.

Charles Wesley sang the experience 
of the Christian soul; therefore, his 
hymns are dear to all (Kristian 
hearts. His spotless life from youth 
to old age, and his ripening religious 
experience found unceasing expres
sion in his six thousand hymns. “ O, 
For A Thousand Tongues to Sing”  is 
doubtless the greatest among these 
thousands, and it has maintained its 
rightful place at the bead of the Wes
leyan Hj-mn Book since 1779, and 
since the organization of American 
Methodism in 1784, it has held first 
place in ou rstandard Hymn Book. The 
most popular tune is old “ Azmon”  by 
Carl Gotthelp Glazer (1734-1829). as 
■arranged by TiOweTI Ma.son. l,et us 
sing:

As the birthplace o f genius, the 
parsonage outranks even the log 
cabin.

O. for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer’s praise. 

The glories o f my God and King, 
The triumphs o f his grace!

My g ^ io u s  Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim.

To spread through all the earth 
abroad.

The honors of thy name.

Jesus! the name that charms oar 
fears,

That bids our sorrows cease;
T is  music in the sinner’s ears;

T is  life, and health, and peace.

The minister’s .son so long ago 
turned the laugh on his disparagers 
that there remains .scarcely any satis
faction in accumulating evidence that 
he is what he has ever been—one of 
the most convincing proofs that as a 
school o f all that is essential to suc
cess in life the parsonage beats the 
palace ten to one. But i f  any min
ister’s son still thinks he h u  “no 
chance,”  let him comfort himself with 
these facts from the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger: One-twelfth of all the 
living celerities in the American 
“ Who’s Who" are children o f the par
sonage, while in England’s yolumi- 
nous National Dictionary o f Biogra
phy they outnumber almost two to 
one the sons of lawyers and physi- 
cian.s combined.

Who in American history were the 
•sons o f preachers?

Of writers there stand Emerson. 
Holmes. Lowell, Bancroft, Parkman, 
Sloan, Gilder and Henry James.

In politics the answer to the roll 
call is eqrally impressive. Sons of 
ministers include Henry (Tlay, Presi
dent Buchanan, President Arthur, 
President Cleveland. Senator Dolliver, 
President Wilson and Justice Hughes.

Then there is the immortal Field 
family, embracing Cyrus W.. who laid 
the Atlantic cable; David Duifiey, 
the renowned lawyer, and Stephen J., 
the United States Supreme Court Jus
tice.

Equally renowned is the Beecher 
family, which includes Henry Ward 
Beecher and Mrs. Stowe, author of 
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”  The father 
was a preacher.

Agassiz, and Samuel F. B. Morse, 
inventor o f the telegraph, u d  Mer*- 
enthaler, inventor of the linotype 
machine, were sons of clergymen.

Instead o f being amiable vaga
bonds, the sons of ministers come 
pretty close to the rank of top-notch-

North Texas Female College 
Kidd-Key Conservatory

SHERMAN, TEXAS.

For forty years the leading College for young ladies o f the 
Soulhweet— in patronage, in enrollment, in the Fine Arte, in 
location. Undoubtedly the greatest Coneervatoty o f Music in 
the South.

With additions to the literary faculty and other improvements 
being made, we can promise the best possible work in this de
partment. An up-to-date Domestic Scieitce Department. W e 
ntake our pupils feel that this College is a second home.

For catalogue. Address, 

EDWIN KIDD, Praeideal, ShenMn, Te
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He breaks the power o f canceled sin. 
He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean; 
His blood availed for me.

He speaks, and, listening to his voice. 
New life the dead receive.

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice; 
The humble poor believe.

Hear him, ye deaf, his praise, ye 
dumb.

Your loosened tongues employ;
Te blind, behold your Savior come; 

And Jeap, ye lame, for joy.
C. W. HARDON.

T H E  S H IE L D S  O F  GOD.

need of theWe have constant 
shield.-̂  of God.

And here is one o f them—a healthy 
sense of the hideousness o f sin. That 
is one of the greatest shields o f the 
soul. Cardinal Newman wrote, in one 
o f his devotional letters: “ It  is s 
great security against sin to be 
shocked at it." The body finds a pro
tective in its repulsion faom putrid 
and nauseous food. Our moral recoils

Emory University
aONOOL OF HKOIOIMK

(ATLANTA MEDICAL COLLEGE)
t lX T Y  THiaO A U a U A L  SESSION BtOINt tEPTEMBIB t* . ISI7.
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WOILUI'8 DBPASTMEHT.
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'• Fani«a Min ioainr SadMjr aad tW 
WoaMa’t H«aw Mim oa SadaCT •hoaM he 
•eal u  lira  MBtoa Ba«s*le . care Texas 
CkriMiM Advocate. Dalaa. Texaa.

Our City Miasion Bouni, of Aos- 
tiu, is rcjoicinir in a “ Wesly House.** 
We have located it near our Mexican 
Chnrdi and hare every prospect o f a 
useful plant We besran in a small 
way with volunteer workers, but hope 
to enUnre our efforts as cireumstan- 
cee permit MRS. H. C. CRAIG, 

PuMieity Superintendent

LINDEN AUXILIARY.
One more rreat event will go down 

in h i^ r y  for old IJnden. Last week 
tte  district meeting of the W. M. S. 
was in session here. We had dele- 
RUtes and visitors from Pittsbnix, 
Naples, Texarkana, Queen City, A t
lanta, Marshall and l>on(rview; Mrs. 
W. G. Spence, of Marshall, the wide- 
asrake social service worker; Mrs. E. 
B. Rembert o f Lonmriew. We think 
ourselves fortunate to have had such 
a wide-arrake meetinc in our little 
town. We who had m  pleasure of 
attendinr this meetinR were the ones 
tlwt felt the power o f the Holy Ghost 
Our visitinc ministers seem to think 
that the W. M. S. was the leadinR 
power at this time, which we were, 
but when we had liirurinR on hand we 
could call upon them. I f  the Auxil
iaries o f Pittsburn District need en- 
couraicement enthusiasm, be in 
Naples at the next meetinR. May we 
all RTOw in irrace, is the wish o f this 
writer. PUB. SUPT.

BEAUMONT DISTRICT.
The Beaumont District Conference 

Woman’s Missionary Society was helff 
at S ^ r  Lake May SOth Mid 31st

We count this one o f our best dis
trict meetinRS. We missed the pres
ence o f our Conference Officers, but 
our District Secretary, Mrs. C. B. 
Sheeks, Beaumont had thinRs well in 
hand and ever}' minute was taken up 
with profitable discussion. Our at
tendance was fine from the very be- 
RinninR. More than eiRfaty present 
openinR day. “ Auto Day”  swelled the 
attendance to 150.

Every department of our work was 
discussed with much profit to the del- 
eRutes. A voluntary offerinR for con
ference expenses resulted in a collec
tion o f $21.75. PledRes for the dis
trict amounted to $1109A0. Collected 
first quarter $309.24.

Sour Lake Auxiliary did themselves 
proud in their entertainment o f the 
conference. Kirb>-ville was chosen as 
the place for our next meetinR. Ae- 
cerdinR to our beautiful custom we 
formed a circle (which required the 
entire tuRh sdiool auditorium), joined 
hands and sanR "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds.”  We wrere dismissed with 
prayer by our loved Deaconess, Miss 
lies. Thus another profitable confer
ence is counted amonR the thinRs that 
are passed.

MRS. J. D. CAM PBELL 
Rec. See. Dist. Conf.

390 Emile St., Beaumont.

WE.'iT OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. 
Mrs. C. L. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent Study-Publicity.
Maafuai Diatrict .MeetinR.

The annual meetinR of the ManRum 
District convened at Granite May 29, 
30. The meetinR was well a tt»ded  
by delentcs and pastors of the dis
trict. The presence o f Mrs. Decker, 
Lasrton District Secretary, and a 
number o f Altus women was much a|  ̂
pieciatcd. Great interest was mani
fested throuRhout the meetinR and 
much and la^nR  Rood accomplished.

Five conference officers were pres
ent and RTcatly assisted in carryinR 
out the proRram which had been so 
earefully prepared by our beloved Dis
trict Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Sims. The
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meetinR was well opened l »  the pre- 
sidinR elder. Rev. J. W. Sims, with 
some very helpful and spiritual re
marks based upon S t Paul’s closinR 
srotds to Timothy.

The different institutes that were 
conducted on the several branches o f 
the work were very helpful to aP who 
srere seekinR information and instruc
tion for individual work. The rmiort 
o f the District Secretary showed an 
inerrased interest in the work o f ^  
district dnrinR the year. This, with 
the reports from the different auxil
iaries, Inspired each one to attempt 
RTFater thinRS for the Master.

The whole meetinR sras very spirit
ual. which was due. laruely, to the in
fluence of Ulks Riven by our confer
ence officers, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. 
(^ t e r .  who inspired ns with thouRfats 
from Bishop Lambuth’s Bible lessons

at the (Council meetinR at New Or
leans. These thouRhts bear repeat- 
inR: ‘Th e meaf<ure o f a man is his 
conception of God and the power of a 
man is his realiution o f his God.”

"Prayer is power with God and 
man.”

"No prayer is self centered.”
Three reasons srhy the prayer life 

of the home Church is weak:
"Haste, pre-occupation (too busy 

srith the work o f ( M  to seek the pow
er o f God), and lack o f faith.”

"To realise God is the sum-total of 
man.”

"God is made real by faith, prayer, 
and by Jesus.”

’The conference also very much ap
preciated the splendid report o f the 
Council Riven by Mrs. Canter.

The District Secretary insisted that 
we make our sloRan the sloRan Riven 
by the Oioncil, an increase of ten per 
cent in membership, fnn^  and auxil
iaries.

’The meetinR will be held next year 
at Hobart MRS. L. E. TETER.

ReeordinR Secretary.
From Chickaaha District.

Mrs. Kimbro, (Thickasha District 
Secretary, writes: "W e had a Rood 
district meetinR. Mrs. Campbell and 
Mrs. MorRan were both with ns. We 
made two babies life members, chil
dren o f Rev. and Mrs. Bnttrill and 
Rev. and Mrs. Ownbey. Lindsay, where 
tiM meetinR was held, has a fine aux
iliary.”  We hope to have a full re
port of the meetinR later.

New Second Vice-President.
Mrs. R. O. Callahan, 504 East Lo

gan, Guthrie. Okla., has accepted the 
Second Vice-Presidency of the confer
ence, beinR elected by the Executive 
Oimmittee, in place of Mrs. Robert 
Campbell, resiRned.

Oklahoma City District MeetinR.
The Oklahoma City district meetinR 

has been called by the District Secre- 
tar>' to meet at Guthrie July 12 in
s tep  of El Reno June 14, as formerly 
announced.

The Dormitory.
ARain at El Reno whoi the dormi

tory was presented to the Oklahoma 
City District Omference, laymen and 
preachers voted endorsement of the 
plan of the women to conserve the 
younR life o f the Church.

This is the fourth District 0 » fe r -  
ence of West Oklahoma where Oie 
dormitory has been presented,  ̂and 
each time the conference by risiiiR 
vote has Riven unanimous endorse
ment and promise o f support to the 
enterprise.

Sympathy.
Our hearts ro out in love and sym

pathy for Mrs. Bobo in her hours of 
Riief over the death o f her mother, 
Mrs. Crow. With little sufferinR she 
pa.«sed quietly asray in the rarly 
morninR o f June 9, and was laid to 
rest beside her husband in the ceme
tery at Norman. She was eiRhty 
years o f aRe, and there are only beau
tiful. tender, happy thouRhts of her 
left in the memories of those who 
loved her. ____

Each woman in the West Oklahoma 
Onference may feel that she had a 
part in an expression of love and sym
pathy for Mrs. Bobo in the beautiful 
florai offerinR sent in the name of the 
conference. Our prayers are with her 
and we know that He that doeth all 
thiiiRS well will comfort and sustain 
her. MRS. R. M. CAMPBELL.

HILIJtBORO DISTRICT MEETING.
The annual meetinR o f the Women’s 

Missionary Society o f the Hillsboro 
District was held at Irene, Traas, 
June 13th. The weather was ideal, 
r o ^  splendid and an unusually Rood 
attendance. ’Die result: More than 
seventy delcRates and visitors were 
present Mrs. W. T. Sims, the Distnrt 
Secretary, had prepared a most excel
lent proRram and conducted the meet
inR with marked ahility. There was 
no abaitinR o f interest, the entire pro
Rram beinR carried out most heartily 
and enthusiastically.

Bro. R. O. Sory held the openinR 
devotional exercises, and the morninR 
se^on  was Riven over to enrollment 
o f delcRutes and reports from Auxili
aries. ’This most interestine part of 
the proRram elicited much discussion 
and brouRht out the fact that Hills- 
horo has some live, enthusiastic Aux
iliaries with wise, tolented and well- 
informed leaders. The delcRates Rot 
many helpful suRRestions to take home 
w i^  tliem.

Mrs. J. W. Dosms, in feren ce  P i ^  
idmt, who was to Rive the meetinR 
one o f her splendid addresses, sms 
unable to be present and Bro. J. _H. 
Stewrart preached a wonderfully in
spired and inspirinR sermon that 
awakened a responsive chord in every 
heart present and placed them in a 
most receptive attitude for the com

munion service which followed, con
ducted by Bro. C. W. Macune, assisted 
by Bros. Sorrels, Huddleston, Sory 
and Steward It  was truly a spiritual 
occasion and all felt the very presence 
o f God ill our midst. DurinR the noon 
recess a most bountiful dinner was 
served, showinR the Irene Auxiliary 
to be past mistresses in the lovely 
Riace of hospitality. GreetinRs were 
exchanRed, friendships renewed and a 
deliRhtfuI social time enjoyed until 
the openinR of the afternoon session.

Mrs. W. I.. I’erry, ex-Conference 
Treasurer and much loved by the 
Hillsboro District, conductetl the de
votional exercises and in her owm 
sweet, sincere way exhorted us to take 
up our duties and walk out o f our pet
ty cares and troubles. God’s Word 
is full of precious promises to us, if 
we only accept our obliRations to him.

Mrs. R. O. Sory was in charRe of 
the Workers’ Conference and question 
box and Rave a fine, practical illus
trated talk on our missionary work. 
In the discussion that followed special 
interest was shown in the department 
o f social service and the value o f ^ e  
Year Books. After Mrs. Sor>’, Mis.s 
Treat and Mr. Gollihar, both of Whit
ney, favored us with a most beautiful 
duet, "O Love That Will Not I.«t Me 
Go,”  accompanied by Mrs. S. C. Fea- 
Ran, also of Wbitney. Ever since we 
heaitl Miss Head tell the story of this 
sonR it has a sweeter, deeper meaninR 
to ns. We are indeed indebted to our 
Rreat hymn writers.

The question, “ Why the dues, and 
then a pledRe?”  was answered by Mrs. 
Stewart in her inimitable way. Eter
nity, alone, will tell the Rood she does 
to the women of our Church throuRh 
the W. M. S. A. A  few of the many 
points she emphasized were: We need 
to inspire our women to larRer visions 
o f service. The W. M. S. is the Rrand- 
est field for work for women in Oie 
world today—it docs a work unique in 
itself. Bishop I.ambuth says, " I t  is 
possible for one woman to waken up 
a whole (Jhnreh.”  House to house vis
itation is the key.

A fter a short business session, one 
feature o f which was the adoption of 
a motion to buy a record b ^k  and 
have the Secretary keep a complete 
record of the Hill.sboro District, and a 
short talk by Mrs. Sims, the meetinR 
adjourned to meet another time at 
Abbott.

Hillsboro District is very proud of 
its new Secretary and at this meetinR 
pledRed to co-operate with her in 
maldnR this one o f the liest, i f  not the 
best, districts in Central Texas Con
ference. The presence o f Me.stiames 
Stewart and Perry and so many min
isters from the di^rict was very much 
appreciated. All reRretted the un
avoidable absence o f our presidinR eld
er, Bro. John Barcus, and his equally 
splendid wife. The mi.ssionarv spirit 
is very alive in Hillsboro DistncL 

MRS. E. H. EDENS, 
ReeordinR Secretary.

*The man who distrusts men de
preciates the faith of God in man.”

DAISY FLY KILLER
Nt’ffii, clean, or* 

nanietital, conTratrnt, 
^M«p. L a » t «  all 
a e a a o n . Maile o f 
artal«ran*t ipUlortip 
over: Mill not aoU or 
In jn re  a n rth ln iK  
<«naiantm1 effeiiivr. 
Iviff orCfirtit
expreiw l•r<*tlaJ4 fur $1 

CAS9X.D COXEKS. IM  DcEalb Avraar, Broeklya. V.T.

DR. W. D. JONES

DR. H. B. DECHERD 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dallas

CHURCH SUPPLIES.

"awHcii] m m  scHfeiTj
V. # sEt.  ̂CO * t

That p«‘rnon if* not born who doOH not 
auffer aomp aort o f shipwreck on llfe*s 
tempe8tu(»ua sea.

TH K  1 I«T  W E.ATHKR TEST 
Makes people better acquainted with 
their reaourcea o f Ktrensrth and ondur- 
ance.

Many find that they are not so well 
off as they thousrht and that they are 
easily enervated and depreaaed by the 
heat.

W hat they need ia the tonic effect o f 
Hood's Sarsaparilla which strengthens 
the blood, promotes refreshinir sleep, 
overcomes that tired feeling*, creates 
appetite.

“ Ilow pu’-e find absolute the merry of 
God! ffe forgive* all. hoped for all. H o« 
oomfortmir is the Itsht of the guilty past! 
.And shat an ohlig.-<ti<>n it mij>o*-es uf*on 
us for the future! How can s*e sin against 
such macnanimity?**— \V. I... Watkin'-on.

Constipation.
Don’t use harsh, irritaUnR. drastic 

purgatives or habit-forming laxatives. 
Taking physic to move your bowels 
only makes your Constipation worse, 
so that yon soon are dependent upon 
medicines. They do not touch tbe 
most probable cause—tbe source—of 
your trouble (Liver-Gall complaint) 
with which almost half of humanity la 
afflicted. Send for our free Medical 
Book and be advised of the proper and 
natural method of curing your trouble. 
Gallstone Remedy Co., Dept. E-89, 219 
S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. III.

“ Prayer, as it brinR.s us con.stantly 
into the presence of God, gradually 
conform.* us to the moral image of 
God. We become Godlike. There is 
a resemblance to God in our spirit, 
object and actions. And as it is im
possible to live to purpose if  we are 
not like God. the man of faith is the 
man of prayer, and the man of prayer 
.is the useful man.”

It Lures to Sleep 
—Sweet Sleep

EVnnYON'K known the nanitary 
ncceaaity fo r airinf? the bed> 

ding. Mopt o f us know that the 
mattress gets far too litt le  atten
tion In this way. just because It Is 
hard to handle. The EZYROM . 
makes ft a simple matter to give 
the mattr«>ss a good dusting and 
airing along with the rest o f the 
bed clothing, and It w ill more than 
repay Its cost in the facility with 
which both com fort and health are 
s e r v ^  where this important mat
ter receives frequent attention.

E ^ y r o U  M a f f r e s s
Is Texas-made. The nillng is from famous long flber cotton Pr<>wn In Red 
R iver County. Texas. TTie tick ing can be o f your
special color or design. This enables the purchaser to suit individual taste 
in a matter that Is usually open to a very limited range o f choice.

IF  VO I'R  D FA I.KR  I'.AX’T  S l 'IT I .Y  YOU, OHOEB FROM

The Ezyroll Mattress Co.
€'I..*RKSVII.I,I-:. TF.Y.4S

MeihotUsi Benevoleni Assoaiaikm
A  Southarn Methodist U fa  In raranee Brotherhood. Issues Whole Life. 20-Preniium 

Life. Endowment at 70. Term, and Disabilily Certificates. Insurance at cost. Over $173,000 paid 
to widows, orphans, and disathlad. Over $60,000 resene fund. Specially desirnble for the 
____ t  Write J . M. SMUMUKK Secretary. Methodist Publishing House, Hashnile. Tenn.
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THE SPIRIT OF SOl'THWESTERN.
(Address delivered by Rev. J. C. 

Granbery, D. D., to the Y. M. C. A. of 
Southwestern University, June 3, 
1917.)

I. It is a spirit o f Academic Hon
esty. Our motto is: "Y e  shall know 
the truth ami the truth shall mako 
you free.”  We are willing to trust 
the truth. The fact that we are a 
Church school in no way absolves us 
from the obligation to measure up to 
the highest ideals of academic hon
esty and thoroughness; on the con
trary, it enhances that obligation. No 
amount o f religious profession or 
even religious zeal is a substitute for 
honest work. There is no such thing 
as "Methodist Mathematics” or "Bap
tist Biology,”  or "Presbyterian Phy
sics.”  Southwestern is denomina
tional but not .sectarian. If, however, 
w'e were to yield to demands that we 
modify our instruction away from the 
very best in the world o f acailemic 
thought ami standards in the interest 
o f obscurantism and reaction, then 
we w-ould no longer be an educa
tional institution, a college, in the 
real sen.se, but would degenerate into 
a .sectarian institution conducted in 
the interest o f some special set of 
doctrines. Such treachery will never, 
never take place while your present 
Faculty is in control.

II. It is a spirit o f Church Loy
alty. Our first allegiance is to the 
Kingdom of God—the democracy of 
God. as we would say today; but it is 
not inconsistent with this that we de
clare our loyalty to the Methodi.st 
Church. Our Church is but an agency 
for serving and bringing in the King
dom. Methodism d (^  not stand for 
particularism but universalism, not 
for narrowness but for a breadth as 
comprehensive as the gospel and hu
man need. Methodism means liberty 
and democracy. Ecclesiastically, her 
genius has been the ability to adapt 
herself to new conditions and needs 
not bound by prere<lent or prejudice.

We think that we know what 
Methodism is. Whatever shortcom
ings your Faculty may have, the one 
thing they know- better than anything 
else is the Methodist Church. We 
are mentbers— ami loyal members— 
of the Methoflist Church. Nearly all 
o f us have been educated in Method
ist schools. Many of us are sons of 
Methodist preachers. Professor Va- 
den’s father was the first presiding 
elder of my pastorate. Several of 
our Faculty are .Methodist stewards. 
Most of us are Suntlay School teach
ers. Three of us are Methodist 
preachers, now members of Texas 
Annual Conferences. One has given 
many years to distinguished pastor
ates in different parts of the South, 
and has been intrusted with great 
responsibilities by our Church. An
other has given devote«l years of hit 
life to service of the foreign mission 
field— in China, in Mexico, in Cuba— 
risking his life, and has taught in 
our Missionary Training School at 
Nashville. Another has spent twelve 
years as a country pastor, a Method
ist circuit rider. Another member 
o f our Faculty, a layman, spent eight 
years as a foreign missionary’- By 
every token we know and love 
Methodism and have given our lives 
to her .service.

o f political corruption to which our 
State has fallen a Good Government 
Leagm was recently organized in 
Austia Four men from Southwest
ern, including Dr. Cody and Dr. A l
len, participate<l. and I think not an
other school in Texas was represent
ed, that is, by some one now connect
ed with the school.

It is true that we must blush with 
shame when we see old Southwestern 
students wallowing in the mire of 
dirty politics and prostituting them
selves to the service o f the liqaor 
traffic and its allies, but they did not 
learn that here; they are traitors to 
the spirit of Southwestern. Let them 
not boast their loyalty and disgrace 
the name.

rv. The spirit o f Southwestern is 
a spirit of Uncompromising Ideal
ism. It is not— "Let ns do the poli
tic thing.”  but "I.et ns do what is 
right.”  It is not success at any price, 
for such success is to ns flefeot. We 
will not purchase support by sur
rendering our principles. We have 
no unholy and jealous rivalry with 
other schools; our only r iva l^  is that 
o f excellence and service. We want 
to be greatest in the Kingdom of 
Heaven only as those who serve most 
We feel a kinship and sympathy for 
all who are doing the same k i^  of 
work and striving for the same enda 
So far as I have noticed, we were the 
first school in Texas to express our 
sympathy with the great State Uai- 
versity when her life is threatened 
by registering with the Regents our 
appeal in behalf o f academic freedom 
and by calling upon other denomina
tional schools to join ns. The linerty 
that we ask for ourselves we demand 
for others.

Young gentlemen, when you leave 
these halts, and when much that came 
into your lives here has passed from 
memory, do not forget the SPIRIT 
OF .SOUTHWESTERN.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TW  rsis Is TWO C «IIT « A WOSD VssAvsfVl
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Ws rsssst SsTS sss
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4 Is  MS, as yssr s*lvsM vtlAtWsAvsvtiM

t sHrsFtisssissls Is m s  W js f fv D t wm w  sst ssWorstfy B sW sp ls yo l 
s il l  Ss sssS

c s o r  tmr sSTsHlM w .srs  s m t  tM rk  tkt* ks i n s t l i r  to lames Iketr la 
We tore ant la e m  Wales Ike ■ i f l U  af ear s iiisneOkia eOireS la Ikeae eeto 

H a to i Ikal a jik la e o l a eaeaUeaaMe aamie ekaUaseear. V m a ia W ake;
.ka ia ie la -

A.V Ot*KV LKTTKW. B« AaUKl.lST WAXTKD.

TO M T bretbrea o f  the aalalalrr, aa4 
other rrlenOs: I have abaiiiutely noth- 
Ins to e<> this summer hut hoM meet- 
Insa. W ill Bladly go  to the smallest 
place, tlave up my work to accept a 
poaltlOB hy which I thought I could pay 
my debts. W ork failed and I am now

1 W IU . begin a meeting at Tupelo July 
(. I need some help m ighty badly. This 
la a bard place. Who would like to 
help? M. R  M eK IXNKY, Pastor, Stone
wall, Oklahoma.

out o f empUiymcnl. 1 want la  support 
my family. Am th irty years old and

Kk'AXUKI.lnTM ' BlbUKII.

able-bodim. Can g iro  references as to 
my ab ility la revival work. W ife  and 
I would work on a farm or ranch. 
N otify  me at onre If you want me In a 
revival camppign. or I f  any o f  your 
people have an open place fo r me. A. 
i>. JAMESON. Loralne, Texas.

rR » :u  CUNNINOIIAM  Is a Srst-class 
evaagellstlc singer. Any pastor or 
evangelist w ill make no mistake la em
ploying him. He la open for a few  
<iatea. Address him at t i t  l^m ar Street. 
Port Worth. T esaa— AN D REW  HEMP- 
H IU .

AOBNTP tk’ANTKD. j t  btiA 'PKA Lwrp roR  BAue.

tuy you want to travel at our expense r 
W e want good men and women for 
traveling general agents. Must have 
fa ir education and go«id references. 
W ill make eontract for three mtoitks 
six months or year at salary o f IJS.&e 
per week and necessary expensed ^ n  
assign nuuit any territory desired. For 
full particulars address OEOROK O. 
ri/>W 8 COMPANY, Philadelphia. Pa., 
Dept 4T.

IIB A im rV L X .Y  located on Southern 
-tsaembly Orounda. Lwka Junaluska. 
North t^rollna , near tabernacle. Por 
Informatloa w rite  J. W. BBBSO.N'. 
Meridian. MIsotssIppl.

LAWYl
A  R. r iR M IN . Lawyer. 
Illdg.. DalloA T essa

ta t Andrea

A METHODIST Miatster la everv Tevse 
tooa where kn lime M sol enlwely lahan 
ap can, by devatlag eme iHwe each day to 
wrHiag I j it  Is-srsace. make as smeh m 
more than kie ralary every amaik. THE 
NATIO NAL LIFE af Ckicaso is ear of ike 
very best Csmpssies. with ideal pahrlaa Ad
dress S. II. ^ I L E 5  A SON, Stole Msseaere, 
Dallev.

OPtCN DATtCn.

I H AVE  open dales for Jnly. Augnal 
and September. W ill go  anywhere. If 
you seed lue w rite  at once. J. C. W ll.-  
itO.N. K vaagellsL  Box IPZ, Baa Aatnulo. 
Texas.

n m  a t i u n  w a n t k d .
SPKED O lJNE—Tbs world 's grsatssi 
woader; hig mossy for livs  represeala- 
tlvs In sach loca lity; w rite  «u ich  fm  
big moaey-maklBg prnpoalllnu. TH E  
an iR D O L IN B  COMPANY, Dallas. Tex.

W ANTED — Competeal young lady, Jual
from erdlege. desires poslllon aa hook- 
kreper and stenographer W ill begin
wU.*> salary o f  |Sa per m-nih. Address 
Ur;V. K. K. lflK K I.R  Iswionia, Texas.

OKL.\HOM.\ METHODI.ST AB.SEM- 
BLY .\T GUTHRIE JULY I9-I*.

BARBBS TRADE. g|.NUKR.

On the first Sabbath momiiMf in 
Jnly will not every Methodist preach
er and Sunday Sehonl teacher in Okla
homa announce the time and place of 
meeting of the Oklahoma Methodist 
Assembly and make on effort to In
terest some one else in the work of 
the Assembly and secure his attend
ance. Bro. Hightower and Ws co
laborers will make it worth the while 
of Sunday School workers to be in at
tendance. The young people will be

___ jntoslL* PsaitSn TH R E E  yearn with Rav. Abe Mulkey.BARBER trade Isaghl by J. 
ss Barber Celtege warld'e grmleH.

CHILORBN POR ADOPTION.
ORPHAN He.... ............. laaw boaiely caree lar aad adapai
ealertiiseM aad arpbaa ebddraa. AAheia, 
REV. J. D. ODOM. Saaiiisn sdast. itJO 
Reigav Aveam, DaEai. Teaaa.

Np ;poRT ON e rn c M A N N i a t m  h o m e  
PUR  nR irTM KR AND BinTKR 
SRAtMi.

ITev lM SIy rep o rted .............. .......M «» .4s
Maachaes CtrcalL scat by H. R  

Oweas. P. C _  - —

interested and helped by the Idwgne
-  - ffrl • “  *Institutes, the Sunday Srhool Confer

ences and the special work of the 
Woman’s Missionary Societies. In 
addition to these the pastor* have the 
benefit o f the well-planned work of the 
'Theological School. Some ep ^ a l mes
sages ere to be brought ell in attend
ance by Rev. Ixwiek P. Lnw, one of 
our general evangelist*, and by Rev. 
Clarence Weems, one o f our mission
aries in Korea.

I f  you want a tent write to Rev. R. 
O. Callahan. Guthrie. OklA Camp
ing in Guthrie’s beautiful paA. which 
is so generously provided vrith shade 
and water and is also riose to the 
heart o f the c i^ . is itself delightful 
and beneficial. ‘Those who do nod care 
to camp can secure rooms near by nt 
reasonable rates. On to Guthrie!

W. M. WILSON.

lb* Stow wwrlvrrvd ciib lb* alwuiUscv Ux 
Sm-Uy. itomv of lb* Kbasb an doua be
low b ^  of Ibatr nswlar attvoilawcv. dm. « •  
an tun. to tbv bad wMlbcv.

Wt ban aa imwaual pwlwa to placv a1 Uw 
bead af aur catama mat amh. Il la tbc 
awa« nmirbabla aNvn>lanc* ncard Ibal baa 
rama andrr aur a-dvcc. Tbt ybatogtayh ar- 
nvvd Ma law to ban a cm audv lar tbw

J. H. L lllay, Paulrasu.________
• »r . aud M rs J. T. VUurr. Ban

Murctn ....... .. ................... ’ i  as
J M Puuk. Saa M arcos ..Las
Pruf. H. U  Dray, Oaorgatoum ... i.aa 
Mr. and M rs M. A  Hoap. San

Aatoulo , .. .............................. I  oo
Oau. A  HcuacU Heap, San An- 

in u io ...........................  2 aa
vnih-. Warn, ha, „  „ B  a p ^  ma, amh. »  ?•

Tb. Shm-Uy Srhaol a .^ ^ h .v .lk r  .vU i tDpS? O ^ r^ T M cL c in  J M
W. A. WatMNi, Itaa Aatoalo......

A. Mmm Am-
! « * • » « -----------------------------------------------------------

ikRt DPR R <oert«« witRiMw ry.
^av• CMMtfiNiicat l>» th« W «e« OrpiMbweiie
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The spirit of ifouthwestem is the 
spirit of evangelism. For this it has 
long been distinguished. By the help 
of God we will see that this spirit 
abides. Evangel means good news. 
It falls upon the ear as sweet music. 
In the first place it is news—some
thing new. In the .second place the 
tiding.o are glad tidings. As to 
methods as such we are not concern
ed; we are for any methods by which 
we can effectively take the message 
o f God’s redeeming love to those for 
whom we are responsible. During 
the four years that I have been with 
Southwestern I have noted an ever- 
increasing solicitude and earnestness 
on the part o f the Faculty with ref
erence to the religious life o f the 
school, and a stronger determination 
to meet the situation courageously 
and adequately. It gives me pleas
ure to add that in this the students 
have co-operated in a most gratifying 
manner.

III. It is a spirit o f Service. The 
ready response on the part o f some 
o f our number to the call for service 
on the field of bottle is not an isolat
ed event. Every student and every 
member o f the Faculty stands ready 
to obey his country’s call. I  dare say 
membm o f the Faculty have taken 
steps o f which you do not know.

It is the broad field o f human serv
ice that I  have in mind. We are not 
studying for our own gratification but 
in order that we may be o f larger 
rervico to our fellowmen. Let me 
iHu:>trate. In view of the low stats

BROTHERHOOD.
Revs. A. H. Hn.ssey and I. L. Mitt*, 

superannuate members of tb* North
west Texas Conference, and member* 
of the Brotherhood, ar* dead and your 
fee ^  two dollars for each is now due 
and should be in the bands of the sec
retary not later than Jnly 16, when 
the call expires. Send fee at once and 
save forfeiture. Those of Northwest 
Texas Conference send fee to C. B. 
Meadow, and those of Central Texas 
Conference, send fee to John M. Bar- 
ens, Hillsboro. Texas.

C  B. MEADOW,
Secretary and Treasurer Northwest 

Texas Conference.
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Pxlr-im«, Crfiivnkrr
r « p « «  ChriMl _____ .
Mifisrxl Writ, ______-

CLASS I.
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I* OfcsniIe„. IHite.
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CHUBCH DEDICA’nON.
Tb* new Methodist Chureh at 

Bowie. Texas, will be dedicated by Dr. 
H. A. Boa* next Sunday, July 1. All 
former pastors, presiding elders and 
members ar* eonlially invited to be 
present. G. A. LEHNHOFF.

Bowie, Texas.

El Paan. T,aa*. Aah«rr
CLASS )

74 Taylar ...........
7* Oariirana, I lib A*#.___
77 Brran ...........................
75 Sai,4 ...............
7* SatoilW ..................
7a Carhm ___
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May 0#4 adS his rlrkast Maaslags la  
all who h a w  g lv r *  aad halpad la  the 
nohl* caaaa.

-S letter friHia Drathar Hragg says, " I  
am glad la  rapart to you that I am 
lmprt>vl*g a l lasL I raa walk all ovci 
Ike place. I ikink 1 w ea l dowa very 
aearly lo  Ike rrnaalag. Maay Sawere 
mn helag sirawa la oar palkway aad 

darkaesa aad lam avealenraa o f  ihe 
h.mr a w  largely diaalpaled by Ihe 
IhnaghlfBlaesa o f oar frtaada”  There 
are d ifferaol klada a f Sowarai S-xae 
yoa iral aa Ike gravo a f yoar friaad 
aad Ihe a lgh i wlad arallara Ibern aver 

Aaalher klad yaa g ive  
i?  i"!.* " h *  «ha oaea
llriXher Bad Sister Hragg*s frtoada al 

g lv lag . aad Ibeaa defy all 
wlada aad wlalera. aad wUI bloom oa 
forever.

1.̂ 1 me lo ll Ihooe who kavo roa liih - 
a M  lo  tb# taad. whirh la sow  |S4t.7*.

412**. that Brother Bragg’s fra il b o ^  
I# ^ 4  Ihe place a f vary maay mlala- 
Iraltoaa, bat aa he aralts *Maar the 
rrnfmtna" hla heart deslraa oaa Uilag 
aad oae above all other earthly *-^110,  

'•  “  S » l* l  placo lo  die aad a 
" “ ' l l  skeltar over his 

w lfo  aad rhildraa. When ha to alialler- 
ed la aarh a hoato. the raalla a f lavisl- 
^  wlaga. ar the aoaad o f  the aars la 
•he water, w ill have ao tarrara fo r him 

Yea. Rroihar Bragg, the boaie la eaai- 
' • «  _  H R- D RAPERAaslla . Texaa.

•7
>4

7*  Craxet CXy ________
7* ^Itos, RraiA l^ Ara,- 47

SUHDAT SCHOOL ATTENDANCE CON- 
CONTEST.

W * kare a iwa -Rxhswod" la ik* toM 
this wrek. Satphar Sprtag, arlta* Ika, thaw 
ckorck i* to near coaiplrtiaa IkM tkeh Saa- 
day SekanI is rapidly rrmantag aarsu l caa- 
dkiona It will ba BOticed Ikal tkey Hand al 
the head Ihn week.

an Delia*. Cole
41 Daltaa. We«l _________  ||
Vkaale marked artk aXeriak are aamkered 

Ike max keeaax  tkey tie to attondaaee tkle 
W C. EVERETT, 

Secretary,

« aw lraaa Btoirtol Thied Raaad. 
Harry aad Embaaea. at Harry. Jaaa U  
Kereas IHa.. Jaae 2*. 
t'aralcaaa d r -  Jaaa St.
Mexto. Jaly I.
W arlkam  a l Qalmby’ a Chapel. Jaly I. 2 

•• Basell#. Jaly T. t.
* i  ChalSeld. Jaly 14.' IL  

I’ erAoR at David'a R ch^haaaa. Jaly

IHSTRICT CONPRRRMCIB.
Crmk Diatri^ at SprtogtaM----------------- jaly IS

TrSe*ai tpimmi!*** S

For ao«>c rt—om Tritr hm bIicwn wp
^  ‘ M lHi ihii wctii*t report, lliep will hart 

to other lettrele mom that 5alph«r UprintR
DitMt«ee that thee are ititt etrtertiif the centeRl. 

“ ■ tied 1 *The iwaenled weather neer away parts #4

W hile lha other fe llow  doaa the pray
ing yoa take lha hay la  hla smoka- 
hnusa aad aaswer hla prayer#. Moat 

to aalf-ia f the world 's praying 
ing. anyhow.

21. 22.
H a m m y  mt Paraley. Jaly M, 2L 
K lrvla . a l Co iioa  Ola, Jaly 27.
Hora Hill, at lln ra H IR  Jaly 2*. 2* 
T h *™ ‘ «iL  a l Tboralan. Jaly 2». M. 
Oroeaheck. Aag. 4. t.
Elayaalh Avaaaa. Coratcaaa. Aag. S. f  
Rice. Aag. *. —  —
Dawaoa. Aag. 7. 
nioom lng nrave. Aag. I I .  12 . 
^ m e l L  a l McCerd. Aag. It , I*.
Pro#!. Aug I*. 7*. 
t.'oralcaaa. PTrel Chureh. Aug. 2«. 27 

W. H. MATTHEWSL E

Jiin
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^ Texas Methodist Junior Colleges ^
AFFO R D  E X C E P T IO N A L  A D V A N T A G E S  FOR “O U R  

BOYS A N D  GIRLS.” U N E Q U A L L E D  FAC ILIT IES . STRONG  

T E A C H IN G  FORCES IN  L ITER AR Y , F IN E  ARTS A N D  

O TH ER  D EPAR TM ENTS. W R IT E  FOR IN FO R M A TIO N , 

C ATALO G , ETC.

MERIDIAN, TEXAS

Meridian Junior College is the only Junior College in Cen

tral Texas Conference; has a campus thirty-five acres, four 

good buildings, steam heat, electric light and is out o f debt 

The faculty is composed o f eighteen university trained, ex

perienced, Christian teachers.

Meridian Juniot College meets the demands for the privi

leges certificating teachers.

The course o f study compasses six years literary work, and 

fine arts department; Agriculture and Stock Raising Courses 

will be offered with Demonstration Farm and Ranch Work.

The enrollment for the pswt session passed the 32fi mark. 

For Catalogue or Bulletin address

C  D. MOLLOY,

OAce Secretary

Stamford Collepe
Stamford, Texas

Academic and Junior College work. All 

Church re<|uirements of Junior College met. 

Fine location, great climate, pure water. Best 

place to send your boys and girls. Write for 

catalogue.

REV. J. W . H U N T , President 

N IC H O LA S  H O L L A N D . Dean
M l M M » * * * * * * * I  I I I l « » < I I I

San Antonio Female College
T o  lb * MrtbodisU o f  8<rtith and 8 «u th w u t Texas:

■an A n lM io  Female I ’ullege stands at tlir d<M>r o f a great 
opoortunlty.

For aeveral years Ita graduatea have entered L niveraity Junl«.r 
year, and not one o f them baa failed to make g.Mjd in eharaeter 
and arholarshlp

It la rated o ffic ia lly  aa aa A  Urade Junior 4'ollege.
Under tke recent rertillcate law  o f Texaa, thia inatituti.ei is the 

only arbool In a ll Bouthwest Texaa that la e lig ib le  to apply fur 
that rertincate right.

That rertlBcate right w ill g iv e  to each 8. A. F. C. graduate 
a 8rat-grade eertlBeate to teach la the l*ublic 8ch<M>la o f the State 

Increased patronage and liberal flnancial asalatance at this 
time means that ws w ill hare In San Antonio an Institution uf 
learning recognised hy the State o f Texaa aa one o f the schools 
fiw  training teachers.

Itortor J. W . Repasa. aa experieaced and auceessful nch<i«>l 
man. w ill have charge o f the teaching and the govem nit nt uf the 
t'ullege. and ban with him a Faculty o f College trained teachers.

Doctor Kepaaa w ill personally cunduct the Department o f  F>lu- 
ea tlM  and w ill cM furm  It to all the requirements uf the State

. Sa High School graduates attended the past year. H.XKK IT  
IM  N E X T  YEAR.

H eretofore ONE man has borne all the Snanclal burdens. 
HEU> HIM  NOW.

For Information and catalog, w rite

J. W . REPAIia. A. O. 0 _  Vice President. 
SAN AbTO XIO  FE M A U e ru l.l.B<iE.

M. r. D. s. Box as.
Son .Aolonlo. Texna.

Academy for Boys
Healthful location, wise administration, ef

fective instruction, moral and religious in

fluences. Regular courses, public speaking, ath

letics, etc.

Our team won the cup in the debate at S. M. 

U. interscholastic meet last .\pril.

For catalogue and information address 

PR ESID E N T  J. E. B IN K LE Y , 

Weatherford, Texas

<« 
< •

< • 
. > 
< > 
< •

EstaUished 1898

The strongest Junior College in the Panhandle. Lo
cated in the most healthful, beautiful and moral town 
in the Panhandle. Every opportunity afforded the boy 
or girl for well-rounded development— physical, mental, 
moral.

Full courses in training school and two years col
lege work. Recognition from all higher institutions of 
leai-ning.

Cuniculum embraces all departments: Literary, 
Fine A ils , Home Economics. Educational work grant
ing certificates to teach. Vocational Guidance, Mili
tary Training, Physical Culture and Athletics. Splen
did brick buildings and ^uipment. Modern brick dor
mitories for boys and girls.

The place for your boy or your girl.
For further infoi*mation addross

DR. G. S. SLOVER, President, Clarendon, Texas.

: :  111 I 111 I

A l e x a n d e r  Co l l e g e
(Fomieriy A. C. I.)

Jacksonville, Texas

A  standard Junior College, A  grade. By recent act of Leg

islature is now authorized to issue State Teachers Certificate.-:.

Its graduates enter without examination the Junior Class of 

any college or university. A  strong teaching force both in Lit

erary and Fine Arts. Piano teacher trained in Europe under 

Leschetizky Method and is a recognized artist.

Splendid equipment.

Clone personal super\-ision of students.

A  leader in athletics.

All under the ver>’ best influences.

Next term opens September 18th.

For catalogue and other information address

W. K. STROTHER, President.

■ HU J 
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UVALDE DISTKICT CONFEK- 
ENCE.
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The Mventh session o f the Uvalde 
District Conference convened at 
Yancey, Tuesday evening, June 5.

Rev. S. B. Johnston, presidini; el
der, was present throuirhout the con
ference, arid, thanks to his leadership, 
we had perhaps the best session in 
the history o f the district.

A  few o f the pastors were unable 
to attend, but the reports o f those 
present were most encoura(onij(, and 
there was a irood representation of 
the laymen.

The whole-hearted hospitality of 
the people of Yancey will be a cher
ished memory in the minds of all 
who attend the conference. With 
Rev. J. A. Sicelolf leadinf;, it seems 
that Yancey is one community that 
has solved the “ Rural Church Prob
lem.’*

Revs. M. Williamson, P. B. Sum
mers, E. E. Swanson, J. C. Winkle 
and W. H. H. Bints did the prsach- 
int; at the conference.

The conference was deeply spirit
ual throughout. There were three 
younic people who volunteered for 
special wonc, two who were licensed 
to preach and two recommended to 
the Annual Conference for admis-

eyes o f a rreat State and Nation of 
God-seeking people for his sake; 
therefore

We recommend that it be the voire 
of this Uvalde District Conference in 
session at Yancey. Texas, June 7, 
1917, that at the Texas Methodist As- 
semUy at Port O’Connor there be no 
mixed bathing; that the men and wom
en shall have separate batli houses, 
and further that the slide, or “ shoot 
the shoot,“  be abolished.

And that a copy o f this resolution 
shall be spread upon the minutes of 
this conference and a copy shall be 
sent to the management of the Texas 
Methodist Assembly by the Secretary. 

HAROLD W. BENNETT, 
ROBT. PAINE.
SHAN M. HULL.

I’residiag Elders and the Board of

Sion.
The next session of the conference 

will be held at Big Wells.
The delegates to the Annual Con

ference are:
J. S. McGEE.
J. C. NEWTON.
T. H. WARD.
R. H. GOSSETT.

Inasmuch as some of the memhers 
of the Board o f Missions have boon 
appointed to districts which tends to 
strengthen the representation of 
these districts to the disadvantage of 
the other districts of the conference; 
therefore be it

Resolved, By the Uvalde District 
Conference in session at Yancey, 
Texas, June 7, 1917, that all the pre
siding elders o f the conference sh ^ d  
be placed on the appropriation boards, 
or all .should be removed.

J. C. NEWTON, 
a  H. GOSSETT,

. T. J. COFFMAN,
E. E. SWANSON, 
W. L. BARR.

MN. M tt’ IS M. MCWKI.I. 
Dies S'clwaari IS. 1017

niia. LOOM M. .XKVS-KM. 
W a* A wbUb the i'sM

Alternates: 
a  H. Seafelt 
J. W. Wilson.

JNO. N. McKAY, Secretary.

BONHAM DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Financial .System of Oar EducalioBal 
Inslitat

Whereas, Under our present sys
tem of collecting funds for our differ
ent Church schools, including E  M. U., 
all “ A ”  grade colleges and all other 
institutions under the care o f our 
Church, tends to produce confusion in 
the minds o f our laymen; therefore 
be it

Resolved, That the West Texas 
Conference request our presiding 
Bishop to appoint a committM o f two 
to confer w itt the other Annual Con
ferences in Texas to consider the 
propriety o f putting all the funds to 
be ra is^  for these schools in one 
budget to be prorated upon a just 
and equitable basis, to be determined 
by a Board of Commissioners con
sisting o f two members, one minister 
and one layman from each Annnal 
Conference, these commissioners to 
be elected by their respective con
ferences.

J. W. LONG,
M. W ILUAM SON,
W. G. CALLIHAN, 
W. L. BARR.

A  More Open Cabinet Desired.
Whereas, All the light that can be 

had is needed in making the appoint
ments o f the preachers; and

Whereas, For the lack o f such light 
grievou.s mistakes have been made, 
eausing suffering and loss to our be
loved Church; and

Whereas. An open and frank dis
cussion and council with both our 
preachers and laymen would largely 
supply the needed light; and

Whereas. The spirit o f democracy 
asserting itself so strongly in the 
political life of the world must be 
reckoned with in the Church; and 

Wherea.s, the vast majority o f our 
preachers and laymen dnire a larger 
participation in the counsels o f the 
Cabinet;

We, the members of the Uvalde 
District Conference in session at Yan
cey, Texa.s, June 7, 1917,

Memoralixe the Bishop and his 
Cabinet to consult freely and openly 
with both preachers and laymen dur
ing the session of the Annual Con
ference.

T. J. COFFMAN.
J. C. NEWTON,
R  H. GOSSETT.

The Bonham District Conference 
met in thirty-hrst session at Ector, 
Texas, May d, 1917, with FreaMliag 
Elder Dr. E. Mr. Alderson ia the 
chair.

With one exception the preachera 
were all present, with a gu ^  repre
sentation of laymen. Visitors were: 
Dr. Faul R  kara, o f S. M. U.; J. B. 
Gober, representing Wesley College, 
and George C  French, representing 
the Bible chair in s ta te  Cmversity.

The preaching duing the confer
ence was by the following: E. L. Ed
gar, U. B. Chambers, J. M. Sweeton, 
a . R  IsbeU.

Special attention was given to the 
preaching services and the power of 
the Holy Spirit was felt throughout 
the conference. Dr. Alderson urged 
the preachers to pray for the power 
of tike Holy Spirit to lead thm  in 
their work.

Some good revivals were reported 
in the district and much progress 
noted in almost every department of 
the Church, especially in the organ
ised work among the young people.

The next sessioa of the District 
Conference will be held ia 
Texas.

The following were elected dele
gates to Annual Conference:

J. U. UOLSTUN.
E. U. FRITCHETT.
J. A. UNDERWOOD, 
a  L. HALL.

Alternates:

The above are the pictures o f Louis H. Neerelt, who passed triuai- 
pkaatly away Tuesday, at 1 p. m.̂  Feb. IS, 1917; also of his srife—the 
saintly woman who enjoyed the long pilgrimage with him since the days 
of 186&. His daughter, Mrs. L. H. Liston, at Floydada, Texas, has fo u ^  
the following letter which Brother Newell wrote for the Advocate just 
two weeks before his death. Worn and weary with the journey o f eighty- 
four years, this dear old hero did not sign his name. Not for its historic 
interest alone, but because of the sweet spirit that lingers on this side, 
we want to reprodnee it jnst as he wrote iL

I V  Letirr.
To the Advocate:

We are sending you the pictures of my wife and self and a short 
sketch of my life. Please insert ia the Advocate, for which yon srill 
have our thanks.

I  was bom in Pnlaski County, Arkansas, in 18S3. My father awved to 
Hunt County, Texas, ia the fall o f 1946, and 1 was left ia Arkansas to 
attend school. 1 came out to my fatheFs next fall, 1846, when 1 eras 
thirteen years of age.

In 1864, 1 crossed the I’lains to California srith an eminnat train of 
eight families. We traveled ia ox wagons and srere on the road seven 
months before arriving at our destination in Monterey County. California, 
near the Padhe coast November Z2, 1866, I  was married to Miss JnUa 
M. Strong. In 1868, srith my wife and babe, came back to Texas. We 
boarded a skip at San Francisco and came,by way of Panama and croee 
ed the Isthmus on railroad to Colon, as it is now calleiL There sre board
ed another ship and came by way of Cuba to New Orleans; thence up 
the Mississippi and Red Rivers to Shreveport, Louisiaaa; thence out to 
Marshall. Texas, on a stage; thence, by private conveyance, to my old 
home in Hunt Countv.

Ia the spring of 188S 1 enlisted as a soMier ia the Confederate Army, 
joining Colonel Hope’s Regiment. Was mustered ia at Greenville, Texas, 
sad served in the Trans-Mississippi Department Never was ia but one 
battle—and that was the battle m  Prairie Grove, Arkansas, Never was 
wounded or taken prisoner, and was never arrested for any disobedience 
of orders.

I have been a member of the Methodist Church for flflv-aine years. 
We are trying to live so as to be prepared to meet our God in peace, and 
our loved ones who have passed ami gone. We are now warning and 
waiting for the last roll raJI up yonder.

The Last Note.
The shadows of the evening were falling and the dear old soul was 

beginning to long for home. With a trembling hand he added thcao 
words in pencil marks:

“ O, dear Jesus, bow long have 1 on earth to stay 7
Roll on. roll on the wheels of Time and teing that joyful day.**

W. T. Finley.
T. J. Humphrey.

Rev. J. A. Wheeler and the good 
people of Ector entertained the con- 
I'erence royally and we will long lo- 
inember their kindness.

Conference adjourned and the 
preachers returned to their charges 
with the blessings that come from 
the fellowship and spiritual atmos
phere of a body of men who are usits,! 
l or one purpooe.

£ . L. EDGAR. Sec.

CUNTUN DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE NOTES.

The sessions o f tbs Clinton District 
Conference were held at Elk City. 
Okla., May 3 to 6,1917. The aew pre
siding elder. Rev. W. L. Anderson, 
presided and guided rhs sessions ia 
his big, brotherly fashion, 
e ^  member to feel free to enter the 
discussions on an unusually largo 
number of problems.

The pastor of each charge and, ia

Mixed Bathing at Texas Methodist 
.Cssembly.

nearly every case, a goodly represen
tation of loeal ptenchers and layssan 
were present taking a very active in

Whereas. In this country public 
sentiment has risen to such a pitch 
against the custom of mixed bathing 
at our beaches and resorts; and 

Whereas. We wish to avoid criti
cism and to “ shun the very appear
ance o f evil”  at the same time main
tain the pleasure and all the good and 
helpful features of this valuable form 
of enjoyment for our young people; 
and

Whereas. We believe that the Tex
as .Methodist Assembly must stand 
absolutely without reproach ia the

terest in the proceedinga 
G. E  Martin, o f Elk City, one o f the 

really big laymen o f the d i s t i l  and 
a “ booster spirit”  o f his town, erol- 
comed the coherence ia a very pleas
ing address. Rev. W. J. Sims, presid
ing elder o f the Mangum DiMrict, in 
behalf of the conference and v is itm , 
respomled to the address o f welcome 
in serious as well as happy worda 

Much attention to the spiritual side 
of the conference was given. The de
votional service o f the first morning 
being led by the presiding elder, who 
gave an exeeptiouaUy fine expositian 
of Habakkuk 3:2 on the “ Perila of

Middle Passagoa”  This was followed 
the two next morning by eloquent 
addresses on “ Evangelism”  by Rev. 
Willmoore EendalL The opeamg ser
mon was preached by Rev. T. R  Clen- 
denen, pastor at E r i^  a very earnest 
message on “ God Revoaliag Himself 
to His Own.”  Other sermons, maialy 
on the practical evangelistic tvM , were 
preacbM by Revs. W. R  Gilfiam, N. 
A. Phillips, C. T. Davis, G. L. GUbert, 
W. L. Anderson.

Many important meaenroe were up 
foe consideration by the eonfereaee. 
The conference p ledg^ its fullest sup- 
p<^ to the proposed Methodist dc^ 
mitoiy at the State University, an en
terprise o f the Womaa’s M M onary 
Sodety o f East and West OkhUmnui 
Conferences. The conference believed 
it unwise, ia view of the specials te 
which we are already conuaitted, to 
purchase the Oklahoma Wesleyan 
property for Orphanage purpoeaa 
Plaas were made looking forward to 
the buying or building of a parsonage 
for this district. Two memorials were 
seat to the Annnal Conference. One 
memorialising the Anaual Confercace 
“to carefully consider the raising of 
an endowment fund o f something like 
$100,000,”  for our superannuates and 
their wives, widows arid chihhen. ’The 
other memorialising the Annnal Con
ference with reference to a plan for 
the raising o f money for the educa
tion of our young preachers.

A  number of visitors were present 
Among them were Mrs. R  M. Camp
bell, iSesidMit o f the West Oklahoma 
Conference Womaa’s Missionary So
ciety. whose fine address made many

at Guthrie, ia a very earnest address 
presented the p ro p o ^  Oklahoma Or^ 
phanage cause; Rev. W. D. Matthews. 
State Commissioner of Charities and 
pirrections; T. R  DeArmaad, the big 
la)'man of Mangum. but who is “home 
folks”  in the Clmton District; Mra. W. 
J. Stewart. District Secretary ^  the 
W onM ’s Missionary Society; Rev. W. 
J. Sims, presiding elder m  Maagnm
District, and tte  _pastors of tte
tist and United Brethren and M. 
Chntehcs o f the city.

R  M. U. was ably represented by 
Rev. Willmoore Kendall who took aa 
offering for that cause, $138 ia eosh

Rev. T. E. Cannon, our pastor at 
Port, was recommended to proper an- 
thoritics for a chaplaincy in the U. R  
Army.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

D R  K. D. GOSSOM.
A. L. RICHARDS.
D R  C. A. McBURNEY.
C. A. DAVIS.

Alternates:

frieMs for their proposed daemMoir;
elder of theDr. M. L. Butler, presiding 

Oklahoma CHy District, who repre
sented the Conference Board o f Mis- 
sions ia a brief specdi; Rev. J. Y . Cal
lahan, of the United Btatas Land Oflke

G. A. Bales.
W. J. Allen.

P r o f i^ r  Arthur U  Richards, of 
Snk City, was elected District Lay 
Leader.

There were many things to make 
happy the hearts o f the conference. 
^  splendid reports o f the charges, 
^ e n t e ^ n m e n t  of ^  people of Elk 
City, which, to the writer^ knowledge 
has never bera surpassed, the wS A -  
ful care of the p a ^ r  and wife who 
M  no opportunity pass to make glad 
the hearts o f the conference, the news
papers of the city who reported the 
^ fe ren ce  M well, the presiding el- 

attention to each—aU 
piayed their part ia leading up to the 

. f "  '"• ‘■wation serv- 
i** whirfi dosed the conference.

TOM STEELE, Secretary.
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BOONE— Rev, Lacy Boone waa bom 
oa Bast P la t Creek, la Bedford County, 
Tenaeaaee. February U ,  H IT . and died 
In bla litt le  cottase by the son at Sea- 
drift. Tessa, December >1. ItlC . ased 
St years, t  months and U  days He was 
the second child o f Howard sad K llsa- 
beth (F lo yd ) Boone, a lineal descend- 
aat o f Oeorse Boone, o f Pennsylvania, 
■ad a ntth Musin to Daniel Borne, one 
o f the earliest pioneers o f Kentucky. 
In the autumn o f I tM  father removed 
to W ashlnstoa County. Arkansas, and 
■pent a little  mors than a  year by the 
Buchanans and PIttraaas, eleven miles 
southwest o f F ayettev llla  In the sprlnx 
o f 1112 be settled on Richland Creek. In 
the western edye o f  Madison County, 
afteen miles cast o f Fayetteville, and 
built up one o f the best farms and 
homes in all the country. From 
this lovely  place. In IIC I, brother 
went Into the Confederate Army. He 
ioined Company K  o f the Thirty-Fourth 
Arkansas infantry, and made a cood 
soldier. He served to the close o f the 
war and was honorably diacharxed at 
Marshall. T esaa  May 2«. l l t ( .  Durlnc 
the battle o f Jenkins Ferry. April SO. 
lt*4, the younx soldier was so hard 
pressed that he promised the Lord If 
his life  should be spared he would en
list In the service o f Jesua the Captain 
o f our salvation. Accordlnxly. on Sun
day n lx b t Aux. T. IS tl. he was soundly 
m nverted In a revival amons the sol
diers oa the north side o f an old fleld, 
about tw o miles south o f  Monticello, 
ArkaasaSL (The w riter was most pow
erfu lly converted the next n lxbt In the 
same altar o f  straw .) A fte r  brother 
was discharxed from the army he spent 
about seventeen months In T es sa  and 
then returned via the old home In Ar- 
kaasas to the neixhborhood o f our flrst 
home In Tennessee. About March. ItST. 
I think, brother was licensed to preach 
the OoapeL and In UTS he was adm it
ted Into the Tennessee Conference at 
Pulaski. In a larxe claaa o f which Rev. 
P  A. Sowell was a member. In ItT I 
he traveled the Pine R iver (^rcuit. in 
the Centrevllle D istrict: In 1172 he 
served the Kureka Circuit, in the 
Savannah DistricL and In 1(72 be had 
ebarse o f the W artm ee (^rcult. In the 
Sparta D istricL He waa ordained dea
con a t l.,ebanon In 1171 by Bishop 
fierce , and elder at Franklin In 1(72 
by Bishop McTyelre. He then trans
ferred to the old Bast Texas Confer
ence. In which he served the fo llow inx 
ebarxes: San Auxustine and New Hope, 
In IMS: Croekett d rcu lL  In l tK - (7 :  
Beaumont (w ith  l-lberty and Oranxe. I 
think). In 1277-72; Harrison d rcu lL  In 
1(72. Livinxston Circuit, In 1(22-21-22; 
Garden V alley d rcu lL  In 12(2; K lcka- 
poo CIrculL In 1(24; W oodvllle CirculL 
In IMS; O o ck e tt C ircu it In 1222-27: 
T y ler C ity Mission. In 12(2-22. A t the 
conference o f  12(2 he was xranted aa 
honorable location at bis own reauesL 
At Intervals a fter his location he sup
plied about three charxea He thus 
xave about tw enty-tw o years to active 
ministerial work in whirh he had a 
fa ir measure o f succesa On March 12. 
1272, he was married to Miss Helen 
P ick e tt  the dauxhter o f Col. E. B. 
P ick ett o f IJberty. T exaa  a law yer 
o f ab ility and prominent In the affairs 
o f our State. Nine children and their 
mttther survive him; litt le  Oola was at 
the beautiful xate to welcome him to 
his lonx-souxht rest Nearly a ll his 
children have obtained a fa ir education 
la the schools o f Tyler. Texas, one has 
xone throuxh W est Point, one for the 
past year has been In the State Uni
versity ; the eldest son Is In the Qi»vem- 
ment service In Washinxton and one la 
with the Chk-axo Tribune. Brother’s 
death waa sudden, but not altoxelher 
unexpected. 2*or about fifteen months 
he had been a fflicted  with rexurxlta- 
tlon o t the h ea rt caused, doubtless, by 
a severe attack o f rheumatism. The 
nlxht before he died he went to prayer 
meetlax. played the orxan and led the 
sinxinx, returned to his home, w rote a 
letter to  his son, IJeutenant Abbott 
Boone, In the Philippine Islands, and 
retired to his bed. A t I I  o ’clock he 
bexan to suffer and called some nelxh- 
bors and asked them to  xet a physician. 
’They all came and attended to his 
n e ^ s  as well as they could. They then 
secured a friend to attend brother 
throuxh the n lxh t A t 2 a. m. the a t
tendant xave brother a dose o f  medi
cine and retired to an adjolnlnx room 
to sit by the lire. As brother took the 
medicine he said. “ I feel easy and 
sleepy.”  When the attendant re-enter
ed the room at 2 a  m. the sleeper was 
xone. He had exchanxed his home o f 
clay for ~the house not made with 
hands, eternal In the heavens.”  It  was 
flttlnx that he should be hurled from 
Marvin rhspci. In ’Tyler, a church In 
which hr had held many a sweet re- 
llxlous service, Accordlnxly, on 
(Tirlstmas Eve. three days a fter he 
died, his remains were carried Into the 
church. Bro. Barcus, the pastor, read 
tbs Kcrlptures and spoke o f the pleas
ure o f  Ills limited acqualntancr wit 
the deceased. Bro. fimith, the presidinx

-  r :

SG AY^M ra. Jennie Seay (nee*Robin« 
«on ) wae born May 14. ISTl* In Lsamar 
<'*uunty. Texas. She paaaed to her re* 
ward June 2, 1917. On December 20. 
1K91, she waa married to  John Seay. 
The husband and one daughter survive 
her. She was raised under Christian 
influences and save her heart to God ai 
the early mge o f 11. unitinc with the 
W hite Ro(*k Method.st <^urch. o f which 
she remained a member until death. 
Throuffb all those years she lived a 

ure Christian life  and was ever true to 
er fam ily and her home. She died 

peacefully, trustinir in Him whom she 
had serv<^ from childhood. Ixoved onea 
shall miss her here, but let us reroem* 
ber that she is waitinfc **over there.** 
where some **happy day** we may srect 
her acain to part nevermore. Her 
pastor. AR TH U R  T. BRIDGES.

W H ITN E V — M ra Jennie M. (Chase) 
Whitney was born in Canaan. Maine. 
June i f .  1040. and departed this life  
June 11. 1917. at C lifton Texas. She 
came to Boeque County. Texas, in lOOv, 
and had resided here since. Tw o years 
SCO she moved into town and spent the 
last days in the home o f her daughter. 
M ra Viny Holton. M ra W hitney was 
a brilliant woman and before her af* 
tlictiou o f the last few  years o f her life  
was knonn far and near fo r her rood 
deeds and love o f tli*) Church. Site was 
laid to rest iii the C ifton C^emetery on 
June 12th. the wriu-r and Kev. J. A. 
Kidd, pastor o f the Baptist Church, of* 
ilciatinc. A  noble woman went away 
and her place in the hearts o f  her hus* 
band. Bro. Mason G. Whitney, who has 
ions been a aood and fa ith fu l member 
o f the Church, and her children, M ra 
Vir.y Holton, and (^ M. Whitney, who are 
also wt>rthy follow ers o f the Lord, w ill 
never be tilled. But a Kood life  Is never 
aaated. Our hearts ko out to those 
who loved her and we pray the Father's 
blessioKs on them.

H. LEE  VIsVCENT, P. C.

OAUTEU>-M ra Rebecca J. Carter 
(nee Fullen^im ) was born in North 
Mississippi June 29. 1247. Moved to 
Clarksville. Texas, a t the a^e o f 12 
with her parenta She was converted 
and Joined the M. E. Church, South, at 
the atfe o f IS. She was married to J. 
S. Carter, o f Clarksville. October 1. 
1229. and to that union were born ten 
children— two dyin^ in childhood and 
one in later yeara  H er husband died 
February 12. 1900. H er life  was one of 
purity and love and no one ever le*t 
ber presence without fee ling that she 
lived with God. She was a friend to 
younc ond old and her absence is keen* 
ly fe lt  in the community and Church. 
Her home was ever open to her pastor 
and upon each visit, even when she was 
suflerinic. we were received with a 
smile and handshake and went away 
with a “God”blesa*you" resting upon 
ua She leaves seven children, six o f 
whom Were present a t her death June 
2. 1917. She is w a itin c fo r us in 
heaven. H er pastor.

E. R. POW ER&
Thackerville. Oklahoma.

M
BELlx— Mary W inford Bell was born 

Match S. 1222. and died May 19. 1917. 
In 12S2 she was married to J. N. Bell. 
This union was blessed w’ ith three chll* 
dren. two o f whom, Frank and Sam 
Bell, survive her. one little  ffirl havingr 
died in her fourth year. In early life  
she professed faith in Christ and Joined 
the M. E. Church. South, in which she 
lived until she Joined the Church tri* 
umphant. She bad her share o f the 
sorrows and afflictions Incident to this 
life  and she bore them all with patience 
and Christian fortitude. She w'as 
bleaaed with a kind, gentle and loving 
dlaposition and everybody loved ber. 
Tw o  brothers. J. J. and S. H. Story, two 
children, a lar^e number o f rrandchil* 
dren and a boat o f friends are le ft to 
mourn their loss, but they sorrow not 
as those who have no hope. They ai 
know' where to find her. She had served 
well her day and generation according 
to the wilt o f God and with the years 
her spirit had ripened fo r the ever* 
lasting kingdom *o f our Father. May 
the Isord com fort and sustain all the 
loved ones. \V. H. McCAKTKR.

acquaintance wit 
the pre

elder, offered prayers, and paid a g low 
ing tribute to brother's fine service o f 
song in a great revival at Croekett 
many years ago: the w riter paid a lo v 
ing tribute to the memory o f  a loving 
brother; the Masons then took charge 
o f  the renMtns and laid them to rest 
In the new cemetery, a mile and a half 
sooth o f the city, with one o f the moat 
beautiful burial services o f  the order. 
In his w ill brother requested that there 
shovid be placed st his grave a modest 
stone Inscribed with this legend: **Chlt* 
dren. meet me In Henven.** Amen. So 
mote It be. R. W. DOONB.

Port Worth. Texas.

N IPPE H T— It falls to me to prepare 
the memorial sketch o f one o f the 
truest friends I've  ever had— my w ife 's 
father. Henry Adolphus Nippert was 
l2om  in WIsf'onsin May 21. 1254. He 
died at Copevlile. Texas. May 11. 1917. 
Me was first married to Miss Fannie 
McCoy. This union was soon broken 
hy death, leaving no children. In 1872 
he was married t<» Mrs. Susan W heel
er. From this union he leaves a aon 
and three daughters. His w ife, two 
hndhers and three sisters also survive 
him. Coming to Texas, as a youth, in 
the early daya. his life  was largely one 
o f  toll, privation and hardship. But 
never were toil and prlvati<»n endured 
more patiently nor hardship borne with 
a bra%*er heart. He was a man o f 
strong convictions and Arm decision. 
The great underlying principles o f his 
character were broad and strong and 
solid as the rock o f Gibraltar. .\s a 
huaband and father no man ever de* 
served and enJoy«Kl the love and conA- 
dence o f hla fam ily more fu lly than did 
Mr. Nippert; as a citixen he w*as alw'ays 
loyal, and as a friend no heart was ever 
truer. In middle life  he professed faith 
in Christ. Ah<»ut eleven years ago he 
renewed that faith and waa steadfast 
unto the end. T ie  true that only a few 
years were spent in G«2d‘s service and 
his la the same old story. "Saved by 
grace.** But how sincere that sera'Ice 
w’aa! Prom temperament and circum* 
stances he was never a prominent 
worker In the Church. But i f  religion 
produces in tegrity o f character, broad 
human sympathy, an upright life, a 
love fo r the things o f Gc^ and enables 
<»ne to meet death without a fear but 
with the calm aasurmnee that all Is 
well, then he had It. *Twas mine 
sit b«‘side him as he approached death's 
dark stream. Not a murmur, not a fear 
waa his. Never did a knight die braver 
nor a Christian more triumphantly. 
Entering death's valley he said, "The 
valley is dark, but I can see the light 
on the other side.** W e shall miss him. 
«»h so much! Put. thanks to be to the 
Isord. we know w'here to And him. By 
<7<»d*s grace let ua press on toward the 
eternal c ity  and some happy day we 
shall greet him again to part no more 
In that land where **we shall know 
even as also we are known.** His 
friend. ARTHUR T. BRIDGEa

W RIG H T—On the evening o f May 10, 
1917, Maude, daughter o f Mrs. George 
Wright, bade good-night to all things 
earthly and went to live  w ith Jesus. 
She had attained the age o f 14 years. 
The funeral was held at the M. E. 
Church at Childress. Texas, by her pas
tor, Rev. W. H. Terry. Her Sunday 
School class attended in a body. For 
nearly tw'o years she made a heroic 
struggle against the disease o f diabe
tes. K«»r Ave months she was in the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas under the 
care o f a specialist, w'ho did a wonder
ful work tow'krd saving her life, but 
she was t<K> young to withstand th«’ 
disease. Mother's care was nevet-
<‘casing. A t length the angels could 
bi*ar her suffering no longer, so they 
lK>re her spirit away to be w'ith God. 
and also to meet "papa" w'ho preceded 
her several years. Isittle Maude was 
such a dear child, always doing good 
for some one. She lo%'cd art and ke|. 
her practice up until death. She was 
also a musician. W e laid her body 
aw'ay in the presence o f many friends 
under a w'ealth o f large and beautiful 
Aoral offerings. H er sister.

L ILL IA N .
H

PHIL1..11*S— Lelia Hortense f^ illip s  
(nee Jackson) was the daughter o f 
Thomas J. and Lucretia J. Jackson. She 
waa born at Isoander, Texas, July 15. 
1293; professed faith in Christ at about 
13 years o f age and united with the 
Methodist Church, o f which she remain
ed a consistent member until the time 
o f her death. She w'as married to 
George F. Phillips at Valley Springs. 
Texas. October 15. 1914. She died June 
2, 1917. at Mineola, Texas, a fter an ill
ness o f tw’elve days. H er remains were 
brought to the old fam ily burying- 
ground at Salem Church, in Llano 
County, where the funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. C. L. McDonald, of 
Cherokee, and her body was laid away 
beaide the bodies o f many o f her an
cestors who laid the foundations o f the 
(!hurch in this community. She leaves 
a husband and two young children, one 
brother, A lv in  T. Jackson, o f Bryan, 
Texaa, and her mother (Mrs. C. S. Un
derwood) and stepfather to mourn their 
loss. M ra Phillips was a devoted Chris
tian woman, faithfu l in all the relations 
o f life, beloved by all who knew her. 
She has gone to her reward and her 
i*2ved ones know' where to And her.

LU TH ER  ItOBERTS.

M V E L Y —On the evening o f June 8. 
1917, a wave o f sorrow* swept over our 
community and Ailed almost every 
home and heart with iw e  and sadness 
when the news reacli«Hl us o f the ac
cident which crushed out the life  of 
Mr. Charles Myron Lively. The horse 
he was riding fe ll w ith him and be 
died a short time after. He was well 
known in Dallas County, having lived 
here from the date o f his birth, April 
3U, 1877, until his death, except eleven 
years spent in Denton County. He was 
converted and Joined the Methodist 
Church at Cochran's Chapel, o f which 
he waa still a member. August 7. 1901. 
He was a good man. husband and fa 
ther; a man who Is missed by all, and 
especially by the wife, two small girls, 
mother, Ave sisters and a brother, to 
whom he w*as especially attentive. He 
never forgot his widowed mother, his 
father having preceded him in death 
some two years ago. The funeral serv
ice was held at the Oak Lawn Meth
odist church, conducted by the w riter 
and assisted by lle va  C. M. Simpson. O. 
S. Thomas, o f Dallas, and C. B. F ladger 
o f Hoyse City. A  large number o f 
friends attended the service and fo l
lowed the body to its resting place in 
the Greenw'<K>d Cemetery. W e pray 
God to All the place made vacant by bis 
departure. His pastor.

T. S. OGLE.

DAVIS— Mrs. Nancy Elizabeth Davis, 
w'huse maiden name w’as Burleson, was 
bom  in P ike County. Alabama, in the 
year 1842, August 4th. Came to Texas 
in 1848 when a child. Her father set
tled in Iseon County, liv ing  there one 
year, then removed to F’reestone Coun
ty. liv ing there until moving to Jones 
County with her husband and family, 
where she has since lived. Her mar
riage to R. M. Davis took place in the 
year 1872, December 11th. Seven chil
dren were born into the fam ily. Ave o f 
whom are liv ing today. tw*o died in 
infancy. There are seventeen liv ing 
grandchildren, alt o f w'hom were pres
ent at her decease, which took place on 
the 19th day o f May, 1917. She was 
surrounded by husband and children 
and friends. A ll that medical skill, 
loving hands and hearts could do w’as 
done, but to no avail, God had called 
and she must needs answ'er. She was 
ready to go. Her faith was unfalter
ing. her devotion to God. husband and 
children was unwavering to the end. 
which came peacefully. A  great soul 
is at rest, the spirit o f one who was 
Just and righteous has gone to Jesus 
the Savior. She w'as buried May 20th at 
Nlenda. where a large concourse o f 
friends and loved ones follow'ed her to 
her resting place where they decked 
her grave with beautiful w’reaths o f 
Aow'ers. May they all be an unbroken 
fam ily around the throne o f God is my 
prayer. J. D  ItrcK K U . Pastor.

W ILL  SELL ROUND TR IP  
TICKETS ON THE 

BASIS OF 
ONE FARE PLUS 

ONE DOLLAR 
A L L  I»OINTS IN  TEXAS 

TO
PORT O’CONNOR 

FOR THE
EPWORTH LEAGUE 
TEXAS METHODIST 

ASSEMBLY 
TICKETS ON SALE 

JU LY 18, 19, 20.
LIM ITED 

JULY 30, 1917. 
QUICKEST TIM E

BEST SERVICE 
JOS. H ELLEN, G.P.A. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

There is nothinp strictly immortal 
but immortality, tt hatever hath no 
beginning may be confident of no 
en(L—Sir Thomas Browne.

From Factory 
to YOU
$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

The Advocate Machina is a naw 
model Drop-Head Autosutic Lift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the etpial of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true valua 
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the mschine for life sad the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. Yon 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoffice Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PITBLISHINC CO..
Dellas, Texas.

Marshall D is irir l— ThInI KuaaS.
Jefferson Sts., July 1.
(.aneville Cir.. s t Itedlan.l, July 7, 8, 
riiurch H ill r i r .  at Oak Hill. July 14. 

15.
Henderson 8ta., July 15, 12.
Itilnier 8ta.. June 21. 27 
Rosewood 4'’ ir., at <5lenwo.Mi, July 24. 
Harrison Cir., at Grover, July 2*9. 
K ilxore  Cir.. at Danville. .Vux-. 4. 5. 
Beckvllle Cir., at Relioboth, Aux. 8. 
K e llyv ille  Cir., at M(M>re’a dhapel, Aux. 

11, 12.
Oxbum Cir.. at Soule’s Chapel, Aux. 14. 
Henderson Cir., at Carlisle. Aux. 18. 19. 
Bethany Cir.. at Bethel, Aux. 22. 
lx>nxvlew Sta.. Aux. 2*. a. m. 
Marshall, Summit St., Aux. 26, p. m. 
Pritchett Cir., at Priteliett, Sept. 1, 2. 
H allsv ille  Cir.. Sept 5.
Marshall, F irst Church, Sept. 9.

Pastors phase read paraxraph 90 o f 
the Diacipline before w ritinx Quarterly 
C*»nference reports.

H. c. wn.i.is. P. E.

’That tired feelinx is a burden you 
need not carry. Hood’s Sarsaparilla w ill 
rid you o f  It and renew your coursxe.

PAYABLE  
IN ADVANCE

Tbe teruM thr Tex-
tffi Cbrlffitlaa Advaeate have alwaya l»eea 
payable la advaaee. Bat beeaane a f the 
reapaaalblllty a f ea r eaa«titaeae> we 
bave tbe past few  yeara relaxed the 
rale aad bave givea ear patraax all the 
tlate reqatred by tbeai far payaieat. 
Bat aw lag ta tbe preaeat atriageaey af 
the paper atarket aad the material ad- 
vaaeemeat a f every article eaterlag la 
ta tbe pradaettaa a f a aewapaper It 
beeaaftea tmpe ratlve that we retura ta 
the rala a t advaaee paymeat. It t« aat 
aar wlab that we da tbia. but NECKSISI- 
T T  reqalraa It. W e believe aar patraaa 
w ill a t aace aee tbe Impartaare a f this 
aiave aa aar part aad w ill eardlatly ea- 
aperata w ith aa. The laipartaaee a f the 
Advaeate ta Metbadlaai la tbe 9aatb- 
weat la wall kaawa ta all aar readers, 
aad wa fee l «are  that a# sabaeriber la 
tbe Texas Chrtatlaa Advaeate w ill let 
It rnmWtr baeaaae advaaee payaieat la 
ffiabacripttaa la aaw made Bceessary. 
Tbaa ta r wa have aat lawered the 
ataadard a f the paper either editarially 
ar amabaaleally.

W ATCH  TOUR LAB EL ON PAPER  
ABO RBMEW  IK  T IM E  TO PRE V E N T 
LO M  o r  A HUMBER.
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Epworth
Assembly

at

Port ^  
O'Connor

July 19-29

R ED U C E D  R A T E  EX 

CURSIONS A N D  BE T 

TER  T R A IN  SERVICE  

V IA  H O U STO N  A N D  

G U LF  COAST L IN E S

1916 with fire achoola. Owinc to tho 
remarfcmble anccess lu t  yew  is 
brinciiic boys and iriris in closer con
tact with & e Churches a more ex
tended effort is beintr made this yew.
A  city orpuiization has been |W- 
fected and ten Chnirhes are holdinic
Vacation Bible Schools.

The purpose o f the morement is to 
bring together idle children, idle 
Churches, idle students, idle vaca
tions. The movement is nnsectarian 
and interdenominational. It com
bines work, play and worship.

The purpose of such schools is per
fectly evident to anyone who takes 
into consideration the fact that them 
am 18,000,000 children in the coun
try from whom school supervision is 
withdrawn at the beginning o f tho 
summer months. For many o f these 
vacation is a moat happy time, being 
used both for profitable employment 
and wholesome recreation. But for 
many others it is a time o f demorali
zation and danger. It is worth tho 
effort to keep these children off the 
streets for a period o f six weeks in 
the summer time.

THE D AILY VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL.

Tho daily vacation Bible School 
School movement had its origin in 
Now York City in 1901. It  was 
founded by Dr. Robert G. Bovillo, 
who is at the present time the Nation
al Director o f the organization. Dur
ing the first yew  five Churches had 
such schools. These have multiplied 
yew  after yew  until in 1910 them 
wem 82 schools, 336 teachers and 
19,578 pupils and by 1915 there wem 
375 schools with 3170 teachers and 
73,058 children in attendance.

The movement began in Dallas in

When, too, one considers that them 
am 10,000.000 childmn out o f the 
18,000,000 who do not attend Sunday 
School and have no mligious instruc
tion whatever, the necessity for such 
a school is all the mom evidenL Our 
public schools do not teach even the 
best known stories found in the Bible. 
In these schools stress is laid upon 
the Bible work. And, too, when we 
consider that millions o f dollars 
worth of ehumh property is Ijring 
idle during the week days and that 
enthusiastic college-train^ teachers 
uid students am without employ
ment, it seems that them is a press
ing need to bring together these idle 
teachers, idle childmn and idle 
Churches and pot them all to work. 
It is said that the 178,000 Protestant 
Chumhes in America mpresent an in
vestment of $935,000,000 exempt 
from taxation. To fail to use then 
for community welfam is a serious 
form o f economic waste.

In the Grace Church school the 
Bible will be taught in the story 
form and certain passages will be 
committed to memory such as the 
Lord’s Prayer, the Beatitudes, the 
Ten Commandments and several of 
the Psalms. A number of the great 
hymns of the Church will be sung 
and committed to memory. In the six

weeks we believe these children will 
receive as much instruction in the 
Bible as they would in a yew  in the 
Sunday School.

The school is divided into the kin
dergarten, primary. Junior and inter- 
m e ^ te  departments. All depart
ments meet together for the o p ^ n g  
exercises. Then each department 
with an instructor meets in a sepa
rate room and receives instruction ac
cording to ages. Instruction is given 
in kindergarten w o r k ,  domestic 
science, domestic art and manual 
training. It  is an interesting sight 
to see twenty little girls in each ef 
the cooking classes lined up before 
the gas stoves engaged in actual cook
ing, while others are sewing, making 
mats, rugs and other handwork, and 
the boys engaged in making ham
mocks. The children take a keen de
light in all this work. The tcadiers 
are graduates from the State Univer
sity, the College o f Industrial Arts, 
the Dallas High School, and some of 
the assistants have studied at the 
Southern Methodist University. A 
number of interested members o f the 
^ureh  are doing faithful work. 
Special effort has been made to get 
into the school the children e f work
ing mothers and o f the poorer fami
lies that they might be protected and 
at the same time receive valuable in
struction.

We believe that many o f our 
Methodist Churches in the South 
will soon be in active co-operation 
with this movement that is spreading 
so rapidly in the North. Over throe 
hundi^ cities and towns in the 
North and East have such schools. 
Many leading colleges and universi
ties, such as Amherst, Chicago. 
Columbia, Cornell, Harvard, Prince
ton. Yale and others are co-operating 
in this, both by money contributions 
and by furnishing teachers to carry 
on the work.

In the membership of most o f our 
C hu rch  there are those who could 
conduct certain features of the work, 
even though they have received no 
special tinning; in some o f the 
Oiurches here in Dallas the work is 
being done by the women o f the con
gregation.

A  book has I een written on the 
Vacation Bible ScImmI which will be 
found of great help to those con
templating taking i p the work.

M. J. JOHNSON.

June 28, 1917

A r e  O f f !

-KM MOCTB BOMKWHRIUC.'*
TIis “Oospel Jitney” 's losOed wUN 

Khaki Teatamrals: our camplaa 
outat la coaisl»t*. Dallas has evsr- 
subacrlbed tbs tl.M * a«-edee for 
the start, and now “we are og” for 
tks BIbla campaign among sol
diers.

W e will pay the espeasr bills, 
aalarlea. board and lodglag. gaso- 
llBS. repairs, etc. la  other words, 
we will keep the Bible Car going; 
will you keep tke BIMs press gu- 
lagT

Tke Red Cross la looking after 
the physical needs of the boys. It's 
up to yon. through the Ameriran 
Bible Baclety, to look aner the 
spiritual needa Ton want to do 
ya»T "bit” In the war taw world 
freedosB. Caa you do better than 
to equip tbs aallsted men with 
Army Testsmentsi "Not one In 
forty” hava aay part of the Bible 
They will shortly go to tke front. 
They will apprsclala your laler- 
est In them.

tto will furnish a Khaki Testa
ment.

m e  will furnish a Khaki Oospel.
Send all gifts to
■taev. J. A. MontlAR. Seeretaer
Awm cAN ninue sorum r

DALLAS, TKXAS.

I  came from God, and I am going 
back to God, and I wont have aay 
gaps o f death in the middle of my 
life—George McDonaltL

What mere dwarfs we are in the 
ways o f God, swimming upon the 
surface o f rdimon. when it is our 
privilege to sihk into nil the depths 
o f humble love, and rise into all the 
life o f God, all the hmghts o f Chris
tian confidence!— Lady MaxwrfL

■S

■V [t/i '  <sc>“ n ■; an •>!

Academy Mulkey Hall 43ymM»ium

____

DulMInc W«ccuB«r M«ll OoM*rvatury CliMrcli

A THOROUGHLY MODER.N COLLEGE FOR WOME.N, GR.VN’TED HIGHEST ‘N:LA.SS A ”  RATING BY THE METHODL'n* CHURCH. 
THE TEXAS COLLEGE CLA.SSIFIC.ATION COMMITTEE AND THE STATE DEPARTME.\T OF EDUCATION.

4.

SCIENTIFICALLY ARRANGED COLLEGE COURSES lead to 
the Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor of Science degrees. 
Students are given personal supervision both in and out o f the 
classroom.
INSTRUCTION IN  MUSIC. ART AND EXPRE.SSION is given 
by incomparable artists and teachers. Courses lead to a 
Diploma and Bachelor o f Music degree. Grand pianos are used 
in all teaching studios.
THE .SCHOOL OF HOU.SEHOLD ECONOMICS is under the 
supervision of graduate specialists who are skilled in both the 
scientific and practical phases o f the work. Courses are offered 
in Domestic Science, Arts and Millinery.
THE ACADEMY furnishes complete and efficient college en
trance in less time than a r e ^ a r  high school, because of 
courses organized and directed to that end.

U BRARY OF FIVE THOUSAND carefully selected volumea 
a fford  splendid opportunity for reference and collateral read
ing. Students also havu access to the Carnegie Public Library. 
MODERN LABORATORY EQUIPME-NT has been provided for 
the study o f Chemistry, Biology, Physics, Psychology and thethe study o f Cbemlstry, Blolo 
HonselxM Arts and Sciences.
EIGHT DORMITORIES, modern in construction 
ment, located on a beantifnl campus, comprise an ideal 
home.
RECREATION in the gymnasium, in walking cluha, or on the 
tennis, basket-ball, velley-ball, mid in-door base-ball courts

I euuip- 
college

keeps the physical bodies o f students in perfect condition. 
PROTECTION against intrusion, annoyance, illness fire ie
safe-guarded by eAcient matrons, dia^rons, night-watchman 

and tinned nurse.

THE COMMUNITY, .STATE AND NATION NEED A MORE E FF IO E N T WOMANHOOD. A COLLEGE EDUCATION BE.ST

PREPARES YOUNG WOMEN FOR THIS OBUGATION.

For Catalogue and Souvenir Pictorial, address ”Tke Leading Woman’s College of the Sonihweal”

I Texas Woman*s College I
F O R . T  W O R . T T E X A S
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